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STUDIES ON THE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM IN THE GUINEA-PIG: INTRAVITAM
STAINING; FAT PRODUCTION; INFLUENCE OF HORMONES*
I N T R O D U C T I O N *
T h is  r e s e a r c h  was begun  i n  1 9 2 9 , and  a  p r e l im in a r y  a c c o u n t 
o f  some o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was p u b l is h e d  i n  t h e  
J o u rn a l  o f  Anatomy, J a n u a ry  1932* m e  fo l lo w in g  b r i e f  summary 
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  c o n te n ts  o f  th e  p r e l im in a r y  p ap er*  A s e r lw s  o f  
u n im p re g n a te d  a n im a ls  a f t e r  p a r t u r i t i o n  w ere  i n j e c t e d  w i th  t r y p a n  
b lu e , and k i l l e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r v a l s  o f  t im e  a f t e r  p a r t u r i t i o n *  
E ach an im al was t r e a t e d  w ith  s i m i l a r  am ounts o f  t h e  d ye  a c c o rd in g  
t o  a  w e ig h t b a s i s ,  an d  r e c e iv e d  th e  same number o f  i n j e c t i o n s  b e fo r e  
b e in g  k i l l e d ,  th e  te c h n iq u e  o f  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  th e  s e c t io n s  b e in g  th e  
same i n  a l l  c ase s*  I t  was re c o rd e d  t h a t  d u r in g  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  
th e  o e s t r o u s  c y c le ,  w hich  i s  n o rm a lly  one o f  a b o u t 16 d a y s ,  o n ly  a  
v e ry  sm a ll amount o f  dye a p p e a re d  i n  th e  mucous membrane o f  t h e  
u t e r u s ,  b u t  t h a t  d u r in g  th e  seco n d  h a l f  o f  th e  c y c le  dye  a p p e a re d  im  
in c r e a s in g  amount i n  th e  endom etrium  u p  t o  th e  t im e  o f  " h e a t*  on  th e  
1 6 th  d ay  p o s t  partum * The in te n s e  s t a i n i n g  w ith  th e  dye  was f o r  th e  
m ost p a r t  s u b e p i t h e l i a l  and p r a c t i c a l l y  c o n f in e d  to  th e  s tr a tu m  
comp actum ; and th e  d y e -c a r r y in g  c e l l s  w ere  l a r g e  m o n o n u c le a rs , scase 
o f  w hich  w ere i r r e g u l a r  i n  o u t l i n e  and a p p e a re d  t o  be sh e d d in g  th e  
dye* A s t r i k i n g  f e a t u r e  was t h a t  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  dye  was m ost 
m arked a round  th e  a n t i -m e s o m e tr ia l  h a l f  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  lum en , and 
e s p e c i a l l y  a t  th e  a n t i -m e s o m e tr ia l  s i d e ,  1*e .  o v e r  th e  im p la n ta t io n  
zone*
I n  a s h o r t  s e r i e s  o f  v i r g i n  a n im a ls , th e  s e r i e s  b e in g  
e s t a b l i s h e d  by d e te rm in in g  th e  d a te  o f  h e a t  by  th e  v a g in a l  sm ear 
m ethod (S to c k a rd  and P a p a n ic o la o u , 1 9 1 7 ), p r a c t i c a l l y  I d e n t i c a l  
r e s u l t s  w ere o b ta in e d *
No dye r e a c t i o n  was o b se rv ed  I n  th e  m ucosa o f  th e  F a l lo p ia n
2*
tub© a t  any  tim e  i n  th e  c y c le *  F u r th e rm o re , no i n t e n s e  dye r e a c t i o n  
was fo u n d  i n  s e x u a l ly  im m atu re  an im als*
I n  r e g a r d  t o  th e  n a tu r e  o f  t h e s e  d y e - c a r r y in g  c e l l s ,  th e  
f o l lo w in g  q u e s t io n s  w ere  f o r m u la te d : -
1* A re th e y  e n la r g e d  e n d o m e tr ia l  c e l l s  la d e n  w ith  same c h em ic a l
s u b s ta n c e  d e s t in e d  a f t e r  im p la n ta t io n  o f  th e  b l a s t o c y s t  f o r  th e
su p p ly  o f  n o u r ish m e n t t o  t h e  embryo?
2* I n  v iew  o f  th e  enorm ous am ount o f  d e s t r u c t i o n  w hich  t a k e s  p la c e
Im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  im p la n ta t io n ,  a r e  th e s e  c e l l s  r e l a t e d  r a t h e r
t o  d e s t r u c t i v e  th a n  to  c o n s t r u c t iv e  p r o c e s s e s ,  e*g* , enzyme
fo rm a t io n  r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  t i s s u e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o r  d ig e s t io n ?
3* A re th e y  c e l l s  w hich  w a n d er, l i k e  th e  l a r g e  m o n o n u c lea r c e l l s
fo u n d  i n  g r e a t  num bers i n  th e  r e s o l u t i o n  p h a se s  o f  p e r i t o n e a l
in f la m m a tio n , and  w hich e x p e r im e n ta l ly  h av e  b e e n  shown t o  ta k e  up
v i t a l  d y e , and w hich  g e n e r a l l y  a r e  re g a rd e d  a s  m acrophages
(C a p p e l l j  1930)?
No d e f i n i t e  c o n c lu s io n  c o u ld  be made r e g a r d in g  th e s e  p o in ts ,
n o r  c o u ld  an  e x p la n a t io n  be g iv e n  f o r  th e  a n t i - m e s o m e tr ia l  in c id e n c e
o f  th e  d y e -c a r r y in g  c e l l s ,  b u t  i t  was hoped  t h a t  f u r t h e r  e x p e r im e n ta l
work and th e  f in d in g  o f  w hat th e  r e a c t i o n  was i n  th e  v e ry  e a r l y
s ta g e s  o f  im p la n ta t io n  m ig h t th row  some l i g h t  on th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n
o f  th e  r e s u l t s *
F u r th e r  w ork r e v e a le d  th e  f a c t  t h a t  a n im a ls  a p p a r e n t ly
v a r i e d  i n  th e  te m p o ra l in c id e n c e  o f  th e  dye i n  th e  c y c le ,  m ore th a n
a llo w e d  f o r  i n  th e  e a r l i e r  r e s e a rc h e s *  The q u e s t io n  was w ere  th e s e
d i f f e r e n c e s  due t o  norm al v a r i a t i o n s  i n  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  s e x u a l
c y c le ,  t o  p ro lo n g a t io n  by th e  dye o f  an  o th e rw is e  r e g u la r  c y c le ,  o r
t o  in f lu e n c e s  from  th e  o v a r ie s ?  'Ehese d i f f i c u l t i e s  l e d  t o  an
in d e p e n d e n t s e r i e s  o f  s tu d ie s  w hich w ere p u b l is h e d  by th e  R oyal
*
S o c ie ty  o f  E d inburgh  (1933 ;1934}•
From th e  p o in t  o f v iew  o f  th e  t r y p a n  b lu e  r e s e a r c h  i t  was 
* See r e f e r e n c e s  to  l i t e r a t u r e *
a b s o l u t e ly  n e c e s s a r y ,  i n  o r d e r  t o  a r r i v e  a t  r e s u l t s  w hich  c o u ld  be
t
depended  upon  r e g a r d in g  th e  te m p o ra l in c id e n c e  i n  th e  o e s t r o u s  c y c le  
o f  th e  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s ,  t o  h av e  a  s e r i e s  o f  a n im a ls  w ith  c y c le s  
known t o  be  p e r f e c t l y  r e g u l a r .  I n  p u r s u in g  th e  r e s e a r c h ,  i n  o rd e r  to  
o b ta in  s t i l l  g r e a t e r  c e r t a i n t y ,  th e  a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  th e  o v a r ie s  w ere 
s tu d ie d  and c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  th o s e  i n  th e  u te r u s #
I n  th e  c o u rs e  o f  th e  work th e  p rob lem  o f  f a t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  
th e  endom etrium  an d  i t s  r e l a t i o n  to  t h e  t r y p a n  b lu e  dye a ro s e  and was 
a l s o  s tu d ie d #  F a r t h e r ,  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  horm ones on th e  p re s e n c e  o f  
dye and f a t  i n  th e  u t e r u s  was i n v e s t i g a t e d  e x p e r im e n ta lly #  L a s t ly  th e  
a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  a  s e r i e s  o f  p re g n a n t  a n im a ls  h av e  a l s o  b een  exam ined and 
d e s c r ib e d #
DOSAGE AND MODE OF ATMIKL STRATI ON OF TRIPAN BLUE#
T rypan b lu e  b e lo n g s  t o  th e  g ro u p  o f , s o l u b l e  a c id  r a p id ly
a b so rb e d  dyes#  I t  i s  a  s u lp h o n a te d  d i s - a z o  dye num bered C#l#No#477
(c o lo u r  in d e x  o f  t h e  S o c ie ty  o f  Dye** and C o lo u r i s t s ,  1924)#
The dye was o b ta in e d  from  th e  B r i t i s h  Drug H ouses, L td # , 
London, and th e y  s t a t e  t h a t  e ac h  b a tc h  o f  t r y p a n  b lu e  i s  t e s t e d  
c h e m ic a l ly  and a l s o  p h y s i o l o g ic a l l y  i n  o r d e r  t o  e n su re  t h a t  i t s  
t o x i c i t y  d o es  n o t  ex ceed  a c e r t a i n  a r b i t r a r y  l i m i t ,  th e  sam ple u se d  
b e in g  s t a t e d  t o  h av e  b e en  n o n - to x ic  t o  r a b b i t s  i n  d o se s  o f  from  0#08 
gram  t o  0*1 gram  p e r  k ilo g ra m  body w eigh t#  They g iv e  th e  fo rm u la  o f  
t ry p a n  b lu e  a s  b e in g
CHj CH3
I n  th e s e  e x p e r im e n ts  on th e  g u in e a -p ig  a 1#0 p e r  c e n t  s o lu t io n  
o f  th e  dye i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  was u s e d ,  th e  d o sag e  f o r  each  i n j e c t i o n  
b e in g  0#8 cc o f  t h i s  s o lu t io n  p e r  100 gram s body w eight#  'The s o lu t io n  
i s  s t e r i l i s e d  by b o i l i n g  f o r  one m in u te , f i l t e r e d ,  b o i le d  f o r  a n o th e r  
m in u te , and a llo w e d  to  co o l to  b lo o d  h e a t  b e fo re  in je c t in g #  The 
v e s s e l s  f o r  p r e p a r in g  th e  s o l u t i o n  h av e  p r e v io u s ly  been  s t e r i l i s e d  by 
b o i l in g #  The i n j e c t i o n s  w e re  g i v e n  su b o u ta n e o u s ly  i n to  th e  abdom inal
4 .
*
w a l l ,  t h e  a k in  b e in g  f i r s t  t r e a t e d  w ith  s p i r i t .
The s i t e  o f  i n j e c t i o n  sh o u ld  th e n  be m assag ed  g e n t ly  t o  
s p r e a d  th e  dye  th ro u g h  th e  t i s s u e s  and f a c i l i t a t e  a b s o r p t io n .  
D i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  th e  abdom inal w a l l  w ere  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib l e  u s e d  
f o r  each  i n j e c t i o n .
U n le ss  o th e rw is e  s t a t e d  e ac h  a n im a l r e c e iv e d  s i x  d o s e s ,  th e  
i n j e c t i o n  b e in g  g iv e n  once d a i l y  a lw ays a t  th e  same h o u r ,  and  th e  
a n im a l b e in g  k i l l e d  by  c h lo ro fo rm  a t  t h a t  h o u r  on th e  se v e n th  d a y .
FIXATIVES AND STAINING REAGENTS.
T rypan  b lu e  i s  r e a d i l y  f i x e d  i n  t h e  t i s s u e s  by  m ost o f  th e
**
o r d in a r y  f i x a t i v e s ,  b u t  f o r m a l in  and  c o r r o s iv e  s u b l im a te  was fo u n d  to  
be  m ost s u i t a b l e .  The s e c t io n s  w ere  p r e p a re d  by  t h e  p a r a f f i n  m ethod  
and c u t  a t  10 m ic ro n s , a s  th e  dye once f i x e d  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  r e s i s t a n t  
to  d e c o l o r i s a t i o n  by a lc o h o l .
D i lu te  c a r b o l  f u c h s in  and  carm alum  w ere u s e d  a s  s t a i n i n g  
r e a g e n t s ,  and  weak e o s in  a lo n e  was fo u n d  s u i t a b l e  f o r  e m p h a s is in g  th e  
to p o g r a p h ic a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  d y e . I t  i s  im p o r ta n t  t o  n o te  t h a t  
s t a i n i n g  w ith  c a rb o l  f u c h s in  s h o u ld  n o t  be  to o  i n t e n s e  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  
t h e r e  may b e  c l e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  b e tw een  th e  d e n se  and p a l e r  n u c le i  
i n  th e  endom etrium , a f te r w a r d s  t o  b e  d e s c r ib e d .  O th e r  s t a i n i n g  
r e a g e n ts  w ere  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  a s  th e y  o b sc u re d  th e  t r y p a n  b lu e  
a p p e a ra n c e s •
THE ANATOMY OF THE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM IN THE GUINEA-PIG.
I n  o r d e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  
th e  i n t r a v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  a n im a ls  a s h o r t  a c c o u n t o f  th e  anatom y o f  th e  
r e p r o d u c t iv e  sy stem  w i l l  f i r s t  be g iv e n .
The u t e r u s  i s  composed o f  two h o r n s .  T hese fu s e  d i s t a l l y  to  
fo rm  th e  body o f  th e  u t e r u s ,  b u t  th e  lum en o f  each  h o rn  rem ain s
* The s t a i n i n g  i s  a lw ays m ost i n te n s e  a t  th e  s i t e  o f  I n j e c t i o n  so 
t h a t  i n  o rd e r  t o  a v o id  i n t e n s e  l o c a l  s t a in i n g  o f  th e  u t e r u s  th e  
i n j e c t i o n s  w ere n o t  g iv e n  i n t r a p e r i t o n e a l l y .
** 10 p e r  c e n t  fo rm a l in  i n  a s a t u r a t e d  s o l u t io n  o f  c o r r o s iv e  
s u b l im a te .
5 .
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d i s t i n c t  f o r  a c o n s id e r a b le  d i s t a n c e  b e fo r e  op en in g  i n t o  th e  s h o r t  
eoinmon c e r v i c a l  c a n a l ,  w hich  i n  t u r n  opens i n t o  th e  vag in a*  The body 
o f  th e  u t e r u s  may t h e r e f o r e  be  d e s c r ib e d  a s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a p ro x im a l 
o r  u t e r i n e  p a r t ,  and  a d i s t a l  o r  c e r v i c a l  p a r t .  Embryos im p la n t  o n ly  
i n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn s*
E ach u t e r i n e  h o rn  c o n s i s t s  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  l a y e r s :
1* An o u t e r  s e ro u s  c o a t  d e r iv e d  from  th e  perito n eu m *
2* An o u t e r  l o n g i t u d i n a l  m u sc le  c o a t ,  w e l l  m arked , and c o n s is tin g *  o f 
s t o u t  b u n d le s  o f  m u sc le  f i b r e s  s e p a r a te d  by f i b r o u s  se p ta *
3* An in n e r  t h i n  c i r c u l a r  m u sc le  coa t*  The m u sc le  f i b r e s  a r e
a r ra n g e d  c h i e f l y  i n  b u n d le s  and ru n  i n  v a ry in g  d i r e c t io n s *  Between 
and d eep  t o  them  i s  a  v a ry in g  amount o f  a r e o l a r  t i s s u e  i n  w hich 
ru n  th e  m ain  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  o f  th e  o rg a n , th e  l a r g e s t  v e s s e l s  b e in g  
n e a r  th e  a tta c h m e n t  o f  t h e  m esen tery*
4* A t h i c k  mucous membrane o r  endom etrium * Thi3 i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by 
a  w e l l  d e v e lo p e d  m u s c u la r is  m ucosaecom posed o f  c i r c u l a r  m u sc le .
The re m a in d e r  o f  th e  endom etrium  c o n s i s t s  o f  an  o u te r  l o o s e r  zone, 
th e  s t r a tu m  spong iosum , and  an  in n e r  m ore com pact zone, th e  
s t r a tu m  compaotum, th e  i n n e r  s u r f a c e  o f  w hich i s  l i n e d  by colum nar 
o r  c u b ic a l  e p i th e l iu m  e n c lo s in g  th e  narrow  s l i t - l i k e  u t e r i n e  
lumen* The lum en i s  b e s e t  somewhat s p a r in g ly  w ith  th e  o r i f i c e s  o f 
th e  u t e r i n e  g lan d s*  The g la n d s  a re  s im p le  tu b e s  bounded by a 
d e l i c a t e  basem en t m em brane, and l i n e d  by  c u b ic a l  o r  co lum nar 
e p i th e l iu m ;  th e y  u s u a l l y  p a s s  o b l iq u e ly  th ro u g h  th e  s tr a tu m  
compaotum, beoom ing c o i le d  i n  th e  s t r a tu m  spongiosum , and 
te r m in a t in g  j u s t  u n d e r  th e  m u s c u la r is  m ucosae.
The b lo o d  su p p ly  o f  e ac h  h o rn  i s  d e r iv e d  from  a m e sen te ry  
a t t a c h e d  t o  i t s  l a t e r a l  a s p e c t , s o  t h a t  i n  a t r a n s v e r s e  s e c t io n  th e  
endom etrium  may be f o r  d e s c r i p t i v e  p u rp o se s  d iv id e d  i n t o  a m eso m e tria l 
and a n t i - m e s o m e tr ia l  h a l f .
I n  th e  body o f  th e  u t e r u s  th e  f u s io n  o f th e  h o rn s  h a s  
o c c u rre d  a lo n g  th e  p la n e  o f th e  c i r c u l a r  m uscle  c o a t s ,  th e
-  6*
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l o n g i t u d i n a l  m u sc le  c o a t  now s u r ro u n d in g  b o th  h o r n s .
The endom etrium  o f  th e  p ro x im a l p a r t  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  body i s  
p r a c t i c a l l y  s i m i l a r  i n  s t r u c t u r e  t o  t h a t  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  h o r n s .  I n  
th e  d i s t a l  p a r t  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  body th e  mucosa becom es th ro w n  i n to  
c o m p lic a te d  v i l l o u s - l i k e  p r o c e s s e s ,  g la n d s  g r a d u a l ly  d i s a p p e a r ,  and 
t h e r e  i s  no e v id e n c e  o f  d i v i s i o n  i n t o  s t r a tu m  compactum and s t r a tu m  
spong iosum .
The c e r v ix  i s  s i m i l a r  i n  s t r u c t u r e  t o  t h e  lo w er p a r t  o f  th e  
u t e r i n e  b o d y , and a t  th e  b o tto m  o f  th e  d e p r e s s io n s  be tw een  th e  v i l l o u s  
p ro c e s s e s  o f  th e  m ucosa sm a ll  i n v a g in a t io n s  o f  e p i th e l iu m  p a s s  f o r  a 
s h o r t  d i s t a n c e  i n t o  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e ,  and a p p e a r  t o  be  s im p le  
mucous g la n d s .
The v a g in a  i s  l i n e d  by a s t r a t i f i e d  e p i th e l iu m  w hich  a l s o  
shows s m a ll  g l a n d - l i k e  in v a g in a t io n s  i n t o  th e  u n d e r ly in g  c o n n e c tiv e  
t i s s u e .
N o th in g  n e ed  be s a id  a b o u t th e  anatom y o f  th e  tu b e s  o r  
o v a r ie s  e x c e p t  r e g a r d in g  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  th e  o v a ry  t o  th e  o v a r ia n  sa c  
w hich  su r ro u n d s  i t .  The sa c  com m unicates w ith  th e  p e r i t o n e a l  c a v i ty  
e x c e p t a t  o e s t r u s ,  when i t  i s  c lo s e d  o v e r  th e  o v a ry . The c o n d i t io n  
th e n  becom es i n  p r i n c i p l e  th e  same as  t h a t  o f  th e  c lo s e d  o v a r ia n  sa c  
o f  th e  r a t  and mouse (A lle n , 1 9 3 2 ).
GENERAL REMARKS.
T w en ty fou r h o u rs  a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  i n j e o t i o n  o f  dye th e r e  i s  
g e n e r a l i s e d  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g .  A p a rt from  t h i s  m ost o f  th e  a n im a ls  seem 
t o  l i v e  q u i t e  n o rm a lly , a l th o u g h  some may show a s p e c ia l  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  
t o  th e  dye g iv e n  i n  th e  d o se s  s t a t e d  above (page  3 ) and d e v e lo p  to x ic  
sym ptom s. T h is  w i l l  be  r e f e r r e d  to  i n  m ore d e t a i l  l a t e r .
I f  an  a n im a l h a s  r e c e iv e d  s ix  s u i t a b l e  su b c u tan e o u s  doses o f 
a one p e r  c e n t  s o l u t io n  o f  t r y p a n  b lu e  th e  t i s s u e s  o f  th e  body a re  
everyw here  o f  a b l u i s h  c o lo u r ,  th e  d e p th  o f  th e  c o lo u r ,  how ever, 
v a ry in g  w id e ly  I n  d i f f e r e n t  o rg a n s . C a p p e ll (1929) h a s  g iv e n  a f u l l
a c c o u n t o f  th e  a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  th e  mouse a f t e r  s e v e r a l  d o se s  o f  
t r y p a n  b lu e *  He s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  b lu e  c o lo r a t i o n  i s  due to  two 
f a c t o r s  (1 ) a  d i f f u s e  s t a i n i n g  o f  c e r t a i n  s t r u c t u r e s ,  e*g* th e  
e p id e rm is  and  t h e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e s ;  and (2 ) th e  a c c u m u la tio n  o f  dye 
w i th in  c e r t a i n  c e l l s  i n  th e  form  o f  g ra n u le s  and “v a c u o le s 1*, th e  
i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  c o l o r a t i o n  d ep en d in g  c h i e f l y  on th e  seco n d  f a c to r *
The d i f f u s e  s t a i n i n g  i s  n o t  r e c o g n is a b le  m ic r o s c o p ic a l ly ,  and i s  h e ld  
by  m ost w r i t e r s  t o  be  a  s im p le  a b s o r p t io n  w hich  i s  d e te rm in e d  by th e  
p h y s i c a l  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  s ta in e d *  G e n e ra l ly ,  i t  may be 
s t a t e d  t h a t  g r a n u l a r  s t a i n i n g  i s  fo u n d  c h i e f l y  i n  th e  c e l l s  o f  th e  
r e t i c u l o - e n d o t h e l i a l  sy s te m , and i n  o r d e r  t o  s t o r e  th e  dye th e  c e l l  
m ust be  l iv in g *  No s t a i n ,  u n le s s  th e  c e l l  i s  d y in g , i s  e v e r  found  i n  
th e  n u c leu s*  The d y in g  c e l l ,  how ever, s t a i n s  d i f f u s e l y ,  and th e  
n u c le u s  becom es u n ifo rm ly  s ta in e d *
INTRAVITAM STAINING IN THE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM DURING THE OESTRUUS
CYCLE*
The no rm al o e s t r o u s  c y c le  I n  th e  g u in e a - p ig  i s  u s u a l ly  one o f
1 6 -1 8  d a y s  (S to c k a rd  and P a p a n ic o la o u  1917; S e l l e  1922; N ic o l 1 9 3 3 ),
and t o  m a in ta in  th e  o e s t r o u s  rhythm  th e  a n im a ls  m ust be h e a l th y ,  w e ll
f e d  and  u n d e r  u n ifo rm  e n v iro n m e n ta l c o n d i t io n s  (A lle n  1922)* At
o e s t r u s  th e  v a g in a  opens and o v u la t io n  occurs*  I n  th e  u t e r u s  th e
endom etrium  becom es oedem atous, and th e  e p i th e l iu m  i s  in v a d e d  by
le u c o c y te s ,  c a s t  o f f ,  and  r a p i d l y  r e g e n e r a te d  i n  th e  sp a ce  o f  te n
ho u rs*  I n  th e  v a g in a  th e  e p i th e l iu m  becomes much th ic k e n e d , and
c o r n i f i c a t i o n ,  in v a s io n  by l e u c o c y te s ,  and d esq u am atio n  occu rs*  In
*
t h i s  p a p e r  o e s t r u s  i s  ta k e n  a s  th e  f i r s t  day  o f  th e  cy c le*
The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  c y c le  may be c a l l e d  th e  l u t e a l  p h ase  (Loeb 1 9 3 2 ), 
as th e  changes i n  th e  u t e r u s  a r e  d o m in a ted  by th e  co rpus lu teum  
hormone* D uring  t h i s  p e r io d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a p p ea ra n c es  o c c u r  i n  
th e  endom etrium  c o n s i s t in g  c h i e f l y  o f  en la rg em en t and p r o l i f e r a t i o n
* F or a d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  U te r in e  changes i n  th e  o e s tro u s  
c y c le  see  A ppendix I I*
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o f  th e  g la n d s ,  w h ich  become e lo n g a te d  and f e a th e r y  i n  ap p ea ran ce*
The endom etrium  a l s o  becom es th ic k e r *  T hese changes a p p e a r  t o  be i n  
p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  th e  p o s s ib l e  o c c u r re n c e  o f  a f e r t i l i s e d  ovum, w hich , 
i f  p r e s e n t ,  becom es im p la n te d  i n  th e  a n t  ime some t r i a l  p a r t  o f  th e  
endom etrium  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn  on th e  V th day*
The seco n d  p a r t  o f  th e  c y c le  may be c a l l e d  th e  f o l l i c u l a r  
phase  (L oeb 1 9 3 2 ) , a s  th e  ch an g es  i n  th e  u t e r u s  a r e  d o m ina ted  by th e  
f o l l i c u l a r  horm one, c h i e f l y  p ro d u ce d  by th e  l a r g e  f o l l i c l e s  w hich a r e  
now p r e s e n t  i n  th e  o v a r ie s *  D u rin g  t h i s  p e r io d  g row th  ta k e s  p la c e  i n  
th e  endom etrium , b u t  th e  changes i n  th e  g u in e a -p ig  a re  n o t so  obv io u s 
a s  i n  o th e r  a n im a ls ,  e*g* th e  dog* I n  th e  l a t e r ,  p a r t  o f  t h i s  ph ase  
th e  v a g in a l  e p i th e l iu m  becom es much t h i c k e r ,  and  th e  end o f  th e  
f o l l i c u l a r  p h a se  i s  su cceed ed  by o e s t ru s *
The a n im a ls  chosen  f o r  th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  th e  v i t a l  
s t a in i n g  a p p e a ra n c e s  d u r in g  th e  c y c le  w ere  an im a ls  i n  w h ich , p re v io u s  
t o  i n j e c t i o n ,  th e  l a s t  s ix  c o n s e c u t iv e  c y c le s  w ere  p e r f e c t l y  r e g u la r ,  
o r  i f  any v a r i a t i o n  d id  o c c u r  i t  was n o t  m ore th a n  th e  norm al o f  one 
day  i n  any  c y c le  (N ic o l  1933)*
To o b ta in  th e s e  a n im a ls  a c o lo n y  o f  f i f t y  t o  s i x t y  v i r g i n  
a n im a ls  was k e p t ,  and th e  a n im a ls  w ere exam ined once d a i l y  f o r  t h e i r  
o e s t r o u s  c o n d i t i o n ,  a lw ays ab o u t th e  same h o u r ,  d u r in g  s e v e ra l  months* 
When th e  v a g in a  was open  a d a i l y  sm ear o f  th e  v a g in a l  c o n te n t  was 
ta k e n  u n t i l  th e  v a g in a l  o r i f i c e  became o c c lu d e d  by th e  re fo rm in g  
11 c lo s u r e  m em brane11 • I n  ta k in g  th e  sm ears th e  te c h n iq u e  o f  S to c k a rd  ana 
P a p a n ic o la o u  was fo llo w ed *  H aem atoxy lin  and e o s in  w ere u se d  as 
s t a in s *  F o r each  an im al a c h a r t  was made on which w ere n o te d  th e  day 
o f  e x a m in a tio n , th e  p re s e n c e  o r  ab sen ce  o f  th e  Mv a g in a l  c lo s u re  
m em brane11; i f  th e  v a g in a  was open and a sm ear th e r e f o r e  ta k e n , th e  
am ount o f  th e  sm ear and th e  n a tu r e  o f  i t s  c e l l s  w ere a l s o  n o ted * *  In  
t h i s  way i t  was p o s s ib l e  t o  s e p a r a te  th e  a n im a ls  w hich had  r e g u la r  
c y c le s  from  th o s e  w hich  showed v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e i r  o e s tro u s  rhythm  and 
w ere  t h e r e f o r e  u n s u i t a b l e  f o r  experim en t*  The a n im a ls  b e lo n g ed  to  a 
s t r a i n  o f  a n im a ls  b re d  i n  th e  la b o ra to ry *  G re a t c a re  was ta k e n  to  
a v o id  in - b r e e d in g .  The an im al h o u se  i s  commodious, w e ll  v e n t i l a t e d ,  
and t h e r m o s t a t i c a l l y  k e p t  a t  a u n ifo rm  summer te m p e ra tu re  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  w in te r  m onths*
T w en ty e ig h t a n im a ls  w ere i n j e c t e d ,  each  r e c e iv in g  one
i n j e c t i o n  d a i l y  u s u a l ly  f o r  s ix  d a y s , and th e n  k i l l e d *  Out o f  t h i s
g ro u p  seven  d ie d ,  th e  d e t a i l s  c o n c e rn in g  th e s e  b e in g  shown in  T ab le  I*
* F o r an a c c o u n t o f  th e  v a g in a l  c lo s u re  membrane and th e  norm al 
a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  th e  v a g in a l  sm ear see  A ppendix I*
T a b le  1* R e co rd s  o f  Seven V ir g in  G u in e a -P ig s  w hich d ie d  a f t e r  
I n t r a v i t a l  I n j e c t i o n w i t h  Trypa~n~Blue*
, In d ex L e n g th  o f Number o f Time i n Time i n Time i n S ta te
Number o f Normal I n j e c t i o n s C ycle when C ycle when C ycle wher o f
Animal* C ycle  i n and  Dosage f i r s t l a s t Animal V agina
Days* o f  T rypan I n j e c t i o n i n j e c t i o n D ied .
B lue* 1% g iv e n . g iv e n .
S o lu t io n .
16 18 3 o f  4 ccs« 1 5 th  Day* 1 7 th  Day* 1 7 th  Day* Remains d 
C losed .
15 16 6 o f  7 » 1 0 th  Day. 1 5 th  Day* 1 6 th  Day* Do.
13 17 6 o f  6 .5 " 9 th  Day* 1 4 th  Day* 1 7 th  Day. Do.
26 17 6 o f  5*4" 1 0 th  Day* 1 5 th  Day* 2 0 th  Day* Do.
27 17 6 o f  6 .5 " 1 1 th  Day* 1 6 th  Day* 2 0 th  Day. Do.
40 17 6 o f  5 H 1 4 th  Day. 1 9 th  Day. 2 0 th  Day* Opened 
s l i g h t l  y 
on 1 7 th  
Day.
to 00 • 17 6 o f  5 w 1 3 th  Day* 1 8 th  Day. 5 0 th  Day. Remained
c lo s e d  &
anim al
g r a d u a l ly
l o s t
w eight*
The se v e n  a n im a ls  w hich d ie d
w ere i n j e c t e d  t o  show th e  a p p e a ra n c e s  ab o u t th e  tim e  o f  tfh e a t n* I t
may b e  se e n  (T a b le  I )  t h a t  th e  f i r s t  an im al d ie d  on th e  day  b e fo re
i t s  e x p e c te d  !,h e a t n,  th e  n e x t two on th e  day  o f  e x jie c te d  ’T ie a t11, th e
n e x t th r e e  a b o u t th r e e  days a f t e r  l,h e a t w sh o u ld  have  o c c u r re d , and
th e  l a s t  g r a d u a l ly  became em aciated*  I n  a l l  o f  th e s e  th e  v a g in a
rem a in ed  c lo se d *  I n  v iew  o f  t h i s  th e s e  a n im a ls  w ere n o t  k i l l e d  on th e
day fo l lo w in g  th e  l a s t  i n j e c t i o n  as  was th e  u s u a l  p ro c e d u re , b u t  were
k e p t  a l i v e  i n  th e  hope t h a t  o e s t r o u s  s ig n s  m ig h t become m a n ife s t  l a t e r .
The norm al m o r t a l i t y  i n  o u r a n im a ls  o v e r a p e r io d  o f  a t  l e a s t  s ix
m onths was n o t  more th a n  one i n  f i f t y ,  so t h a t  t h i s  u n u s u a l ly  h ig h
d e a th  r a t e  seem s d e f i n i t e l y  to  be a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  a d m in is t r a t io n  
*
o f  t h e  dye* I t  i s  a l s o  p e rh a p s  n o t  w ith o u t s ig n i f ic a n c e  t h a t  a l l  th e
d e a th s  o c c u r re d  ab o u t th e  tim e  o f  ^heat*1* None o f  th e  an im als
* The above d e a th  r a t e  a g re e s  c lo s e ly  w ith  th e  d e a th  r a t e  o f 24.5/o 
shown i n  th e  m o r t a l i t y  t a b l e  o f  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  a n im a ls , page 64*
1 0 .
e x p e r im e n te d  upon  showed to x io  symptoms a t  any o th e r  tim e  i n  th e
c y c l e ,  a l th o u g h  th e  same sam p le  o f  t r y p a n  b lu e  was u s e d .  The
c r i t i c i s m  migjht be advanced  t h a t  th e  d o sa g e  was to o  h ig h  i n  th e s e
f a t a l  c a s e s .  A g a in s t  t h i s ,  h o w ev er, i t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  an im al No.
16 r e c e iv e d  o n ly  t h r e e  i n j e c t i o n s  and t h a t  i n  th e  g ro u p  o f  s e x u a l ly
im m ature  a n im a ls ,  a f te r w a r d s  t o  be  d e s c r ib e d ,  and  w hich  r e c e iv e d  th e
same r e l a t i v e  d o sa g e , no e v id e n c e  o f  t o x i c i t y  was o b se rv e d .
The re m a in in g  tw en ty o n e  i n j e c t e d  a n im a ls  i n  th e  s e r i e s
a p p e a re d  t o  l i v e  n o rm a lly ,  and  th e  a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  th e  g e n i t a l  t r a c t
w i l l  now be  d e s c r ib e d .  The d e t a i l s  c o n c e rn in g  t h e s e  a n im a ls  a r e
shown i n  T ab le  I I .
I t  may be se e n  (T a b le  I I )  t h a t  f o r  th e  l a s t  f i v e  a n im a ls , i n
t h r e e  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  o e s t r u s  was d e la y e d  f o r  two d a y s , and  i n  two
o e s t r u s  was m isse d  o r  s u p p re s s e d , th e  v a g in a  th e n  re m a in in g  c lo s e d .
M oreover, i n  a n im a ls  Nos. 4 2 , 9 and 50 (T a b le  I I ) ,  a lth o u g h  o e s t r u s
seem ed t o  o c c u r  n o rm a lly  d u r in g  th e  period* o f  th e  i n j e c t i o n s ,  as
p ro v ed  by m ic ro s c o p ic  e x a m in a tio n  o f  v a g in a l  sm e a rs , s e r i a l  e x a m in a tio n
o f  b o th  o v a r i e s  i n  each an im al showed t h a t  o v u la t io n  had  n o t  o c c u r re d .
I n  view  o f  th e s e  f a c t s ,  w h e th e r  o r  n o t  th e y  a re  due to  th e  d y e , i t
seemed t h a t  th e  s ta g e  i n  th e  c y c le  a t  w hich  an a n im a l was k i l l e d  m ig h t
n o t  be t r u l y  r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  number o f days s in c e  th e  l a s t  o e s t r u s .
An in d e p e n d e n t c o n f i rm a t io n  o f  th e  s ta g e  i n  th e  c y c le  a t  w hich  each
an im al was k i l l e d  was t h e r e f o r e  sough t by c o r r e l a t i n g  th e  o v a r ia n  w ith
*
th e  u t e r i n e  and v a g in a l  a p p e a ra n c e s . P u l l  d a ta  a r e  g iv e n  f o r  each
an im al i n  A ppendix I I I ,  and from  th e s e  dfcta i t  may be se e n  t h a t  th e
tim e s  i n  th e  c y c le  a t  w hich th e  a n im a ls  w ere k i l l e d  (T ab le  I I )  a re  as
n e a r  a s  p o s s ib l e  c o r r e c t .
* Such a c o r r e l a t i o n  seemed j u s t i f i a b l e  a s  i t  h a s  been  shown th a t  
d u r in g  th e  c y c le  t y p i c a l l y  c o rre sp o n d in g  changes a re  o c c u r r in g  i n  
th e  o v a r ie s  and u t e r u s  (Loeb 1911 and 1914; S to c k a rd  and P a p a n ic o la o u  
1 9 1 7 ), c e rv ix  (H artm annand O lb e rs  1 9 3 1 ) , and v a g in a  (S to c k a rd  and 
P a p a n ic o la o u  1917; S e l le  1 9 2 2 ) , a g iv e n  s ta g e  i n  one o f th e s e  o rgans 
accom panying p a r a l l e l  s ta g e s  i n  th e  o th e r  t h r e e .
For an  a cc o u n t o f  th e  a s s o c ia te d  u t e r i n e ,  v a g in a l  and o v a r ia n  
a p p e a ra n c e s  d u r in g  th e  o e s t r o u s  c y c le ,  s e e  A ppendix I I ) .
TABLE II.
Records of Twenty-one Virgin Guinea-Pigs injected Intravitally with Trypan Blue 

































3 of 5 CCS.
4 of 4 ccs. 
6 of 4 ccs. 









1st day of new cycle. 
Verified by smear. 
1st day of new cycle. 
Verified by smear. 
1st day of new cycle. 
Verified by smear. 
1st day of new cycle. 
Verified by smear.
Killed before new ovulation 
should have occurred. 
Ditto.
Ditto.









6 of 6.5 ccs. 
6 of 6.6 ccs. 




2nd day of 
new cycle.
3rd day of 
new cycle.
4th day of 
new cycle.
3rd day of new cycle.
Definite oestrus veri­
fied by smear oc­
curred on 18 th day 
as expected.
4th day of new cycle.
Definite oestrus veri­
fied by smear oc­
curred on 18 th day 
as expected.
5th day of new cycle.
Previous oestrus ap­
peared normally.









6 of 5.4 ccs. 
6 of 4 ccs.
1st day of 
new cycle. 
















6 of 5.8 ccs. 
6 of 4.5 ccs. 




















6 of 6 ccs.
6 of 5.8 ccs. 






















6 of 4 ccs.
6 of 5 ccs.
6 of 6.5 ccs.











Actually 1st day of 
new cycle as veri­
fied by smear.
20th day.
Actually 1st day of 
new cycle as veri­
fied by smear.
20th day.
Actually 1st day of 
new cycle as veri­
fied by smear.
Ditto.
Oestrus delayed for 2 days. 
Animal killed before new 









6 of 5.5 ccs. 






Actually 1st day of 
new cycle as veri­
fied by smear.
33rd day.
Actually 1st day of 
new cycle as veri­
fied by smear.
Previous oestrus missed or 
suppressed. Animalkill- 
ed before new ovulation 
should have occurred.
Previous oestrus missed or 
suppressed. Animal 
killed after new ovula­
tion has occurred.
: i i * .  • .
The d i f f i c u l t y  o f  o b ta in in g  a n im a ls ’ e a r l y  i n  th e  c y c le  a f t e r
a new o v u la t i o n  sh o u ld  be  em phasised*  S e v e ra l  a n im a ls  w ere p la n n e d
t o  g iv e  t h i s  s t a g e ,  b u t  w ith  th e  u s u a l  d o sag e  o f  dye o v u la t io n  was
e i t h e r  p re v e n te d  o r  o e s t r u s  d e la y e d *  No a t te m p t  was made to  s e c u re
t h i s  e a r l y  s t a g e  w ith  e*g* h a l f  th e  number o f  i n j e c t i o n s  o f  d y e ,
f i r s t l y  a s  i t  seem ed m o st d e s i r a b l e  f o r  th e  p r e s e n t  p u rp o se  t o  k eep
th e  a n im a ls  (T a b le  I I )  a s  f a r  a s  p o s s ib l e  s t r i c t l y  com parab le  w ith
each  o th e r ,  and  w ith  th e  g roup  o f  im m ature  a n im a ls  a f te rw a rd s  to  be
d e s c r ib e d ;  and  s e c o n d ly , a s  t h e r e  was e v id e n c e  t h a t  e*g* two
I n j e c t i o n s  o f  dye  seemed i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  p ro d u ce  v i t a l  s t a in in g
a p p e a ra n c e s , a t  a tim e  when w ith  l a r g e r  d o se s  th e y  w ere  found  to  
*
occu r*
THE APPEARANCES IN THE UTERUS AND VAGINA*
A f u l l  d e s c r i p t i o n  w i l l  f i r s t  be g iv e n  f o r  an im al No* 28 
(T a b le  I I ) ,  k i l l e d  a t  th e  1 2 th  day  o f  a 1 6 -d ay  c y c le  when th e  
i n t r a v i t a m  s t a i n i n g  i s  m ost p ronounced*
U te r in e  H orn : The endom etrium  shows th e  m ost s t r i k i n g  ap p ea ran ces*
A v e ry  l a r g e  amount o f  dye i s  p re s e n t*  I t  I s  a lm o st e n t i r e l y  c o n fin e d  
to  th e  s t r a tu m  compactum i n  w hich i t  form s a zone o f  i n t e n s e ly  s t a in e d  
v i v id  b lu e  g r a n u le s  ( f ig * l* ) *
The dye i s  c o n ta in e d  i n  l a r g e  rounded  c e l l s  ( f ig *  2) w ith  an 
o v a l ,  ro u n d ed  o r  lo b e d , d e n s e ly  s t a in e d  n u c le u s  w hich m easu res a b o u t 
4 m ic ro n s  ( l o n g e s t  d ia m e te r ) ,  and i s  s m a lle r  th a n  th e  p a le  o v a l 
n u c le u s  o f  an  e n d o m e tr ia l  c e l l  w hich  m easu res ab o u t 6 m icrons ( lo n g e s t  
d ia m e te r )*  Som etim es th e  dye c e l l  a p p e a rs  to  have  two n u c le i  
a p p a r e n t ly  fu s e d  t o g e t h e r ,  g iv in g  th e  e f f e c t  o f  a k id n e y -sh a p e d  
n u c le u s  d iv id e d  by a c e n t r a l  l in e *  The dye g ra n u le s  a r e  u s u a l ly  
s c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  c y to p lasm  o f th e  c e l l s ,  and a r e  v e ry  l a r g e
* The a n im a ls  i n  T ab le  I I  which w ere k i l l e d  a t  o e s t r u s ,  and w hich 
r e c e iv e d  l e s s  th a n  s i x  i n j e c t i o n s  o f  d y e ,w ere  k i l l e d  to  f in d  o u t 
I f  th e  l a r g e r  d o se s  o f  dye w ere  p e rh a p s  p ro d u c in g  a t  t h i s  p e r io d  
o f  th e  c y c le  a m ild  t o x i c i t y  w hich was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  m arked to  
be a p p a r e n t ,  b u t  w hich I n  some way was re d u c in g  th e  c a p a c i ty  o f  any 
c e l l s  p r e s e n t  to  ta k e  up  th e  dye* No e v id e n c e  o f  t h i s  was found*
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and  c o a r s e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  c lo s e  to  th e  u t e r i n e  lumen# T here  th e y  a r e  
m o st num erous and o f t e n  form  l a r g e  "dye m a s se s11 i n  w hich  th e  n u c le u s  
I s  c o m p le te ly  o b sc u re d  ( f ig # 3 )#  Some o f  th e  l a r g e  lfdye m asses'* h av e  
a s h a rp  w e l l - d e f in e d  o u t l i n e  and a re  rou n d ed  o r  o v a l i n  sh a p e , 
m e a su r in g  12 to- 17 m ic ro n s  i n  d ia m e te r ;  t h a t  th e y  a r e  l a r g e  mono­
n u c le a r  c e l l s  as  d e s c r ib e d  above can  be p ro v ed  by b le a c h in g  th e  
s e c t io n s  w i th  p e rm an g an a te  o f  p o ta s h  and su lp h u ro u s  a c id ,  and r e -  
s t a i n i n g  w ith  h a e m a to x y lin  and e o sin *  O th e r  "dye m asses"  a r e  l a r g e r  
an d  v e ry  i r r e g u l a r  i n  o u t l i n e ,  and a p p e a r  to  l i e  " f r e e "  i n  th e  t i s s u e  
and  to  h a v e  r e s u l t e d  from  d e g e n e ra t io n  o f  one o r  m ore d y e -c o n ta in in g  
c e l l s #  I n  some o f  th e  l a r g e s t  dye c e l l s  th e  dye seems to  h av e  
c o l l e c t e d  a ro u n d  a l a r g e  v a c u o le ,  and o c c a s io n a l ly  a po lym orph , o r  
one o r  two v e ry  sm a ll  m o n o n u c le a rs , may a p p e a r  to  be  ly in g  i n  th e  
i n t e r i o r  o f  one o f  th e  l a r g e  dye c e l l s #
A s t r i k i n g  f e a t u r e  i s  t h a t  th e  dye i s  i n  in c r e a s e d  amount 
a ro u n d  th e  a n t  ime some t r i a l  h a l f  o f  th e  lum en, w hich  i s  th e  s i t e  w here 
im p la n ta t io n  o c c u rs  ( f i g # l ) #  A s m a lle r  num ber o f  l a r g e  dye c e l l s  I s  
p r e s e n t  a ro u n d  th e  m e so m e tr la l  h a l f  o f  th e  lum en, and a t  th e  
m e s o m e tr ia l  s id e  th e  dye c e l l s  a r e  s t i l l  l e s s  num erous and s m a lle r  i n  
s i z e  ( f i g # l ) #  Beyond th e  i n t e n s e l y  s t a in e d  zone a m o d era te  number o f  
s m a l le r  dye c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t  a l l  a round  i n  th e  d e e p e r  p a r t  o f  th e  
s t r a tu m  compactum# I n  th e s e  c e l l s  th e  n u c le u s  i s  u s u a l ly  e a s i l y  se en  
and  th e  dye g ra n u le s  a re  s m a l le r ,  l e s s  num erous, and may be c o n fin e d  
t o  one p a r t  o f  th e  c e l l  ( f ig # 2 )#  The dye c e l l s  l i e  i n  th e  strom a 
w ith o u t  any  a p p a re n t  r e l a t i o n  t o  th e  g la n d s  o r  b lo o d  v e s s e ls #
Many o f  th e  e n d o m e tr ia l  c e l l s  o f  th e  s t r a tu m  compactum c o n ta in  
a  m o d e ra te  amount o f  f i n e  dye g r a n u le s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  around  th e  
an tim e  some t r i a l  h a l f  o f  th e  lum en, and v e ry  sm a ll g ra n u le s  a r e  a ls o  
se e n  I n  th e  u t e r i n e  e p i th e l iu m  ( f ig # 3 )#
I n  th e  s tr a tu m  spongiosum  o n ly  a few dye c e l l s  a r e  p re s e n t#  
They a p p e a r  to  be  th e  same ty p e  o f  c e l l  a s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  s tra tu m  
compactum, b u t  th e  am ount o f  in t r a v i t a m  s t a in i n g  i s  much l e s s ,  and
13*
t h e  c e l l s  a r e  s m a lle r#  They v a ry  i n  s i z e  from  a b o u t 7 to  12 m ic ro n s 
i n  d ia m e te r#  A num ber o f  th e  c e l l s  l i e  v e ry  c lo s e  t o  th e  b lo o d  
v e s s e l s  th o u g h  none w ere  o b se rv e d  I n  th e  v e s s e ls #  No dye was found 
i n  th e  g la n d s#
A m o d e ra te  num ber o f  v e ry  sm a ll  m o n o n u c lea rs  m e a su rin g  ab o u t 
5 m ic ro n s  i n  d ia m e te r  and po lym orphs m e a su rin g  7 m ic ro n s  i n  d ia m e te r  
a r e  a ls o  s e e n  I n  th e  en d o m etriu m , and some o f  th e  polym orphs c o n ta in  
f i n e  p a le  dye  g r a n u le s  ( f i g # 3)#
O c c a s io n a l ly  a l a r g e  dye c e l l  a p p e a rs  to  be  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  
th e  u t e r i n e  e p i th e l iu m  i n t o  th e  lum en, i n  w hich g ro u p s  o f  f r e e  dye 
c e l l s  a r e  som etim es seen# The l a t t e r  c e l l s  a r e  rounded  o r  o v a l ,  and 
v a ry  i n  s i z e  from  9 t o  14 m ic ro n s  i n  d ia m e te r#  Numerous c o a r s e  dye 
g ra n u le s  a r e  p r e s e n t  th ro u g h o u t th e  c y to p la sm  and may o b sc u re  th e  
n u c le u s ,  and o c c a s io n a l ly  a polym orph may a p p ea r t o  be  ly in g  i n  th e  
i n t e r i o r  o f  one o f  th e  c e l l s #  These c e l l s  c lo s e l y  re sem b le  th e  
v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  i n  th e  endom etrium  ( f i g # 2) and a ls o  th e  f r e e  
dye  c e l l s  a f te rw a rd s  to  be d e s c r ib e d  a s  o f te n  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  lumen o f  
t h e  F a l lo p ia n  tu b e  ( f i g # 4 ) ,  and I t  d oes n o t  seem p o s s ib le  to  sa y  f o r  
c e r t a i n  w h e th e r  th e y  a r e  d e r iv e d  from  th e  tu b e  o r  u t e r i n e  endom etrium  
o r  bo th#
No dye i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  m u sc le  f i b r e s ,  b u t  be tw een  th e  
f i b r e s  an  o c c a s io n a l  sm a ll e lo n g a te d  f i b r o c y t e  w ith  c o a rse  dye 
g ra n u le s  and  a n a rro w  d en se  n u c le u s  i s  seen#
I n  th e  v a s c u la r  zone betw een  th e  c i r c u l a r  m uscle  f i b r e s  a 
sm a ll num ber o f  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  I s  p r e s e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  
c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  ro u n d  th e  l a r g e r  b lo o d  v e s s e ls #  The c e l l s  v a ry  I n  
s i z e  and sh a p e , some b e in g  i r r e g u l a r ,  rounded  o r  ova l#  The n u c le u s  
i s  o v a l o r  ro u n d ed , and d e n s e ly  s ta in e d #  The dye g ra n u le s  a re  
s c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  c e l l ,  and a l th o u g h  r e l a t i v e l y  c o a rs e  th e y  
seldom  o b sc u re  th e  n u c le u s#  Some o f  th e s e  c e l l s ,  a t  l e a s t ,  a p p ea r to  
be s i m i l a r  to  th o s e  d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  endom etrium # Small v i t a l l y  
s t a in e d  f i b r o c y t e s  w ith  dye g ra n u le s  a re  a ls o  seen# A few dye c e l l s
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o f  s i m i l a r  ty p e s  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  m e s e n te ry . M oreover, o c c a s io n a l ly  
a  sm a ll  g ro u p  o f  l a r g e  dye c e l l s ,  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th o s e  o f t e n  found  i n  
th e  F a l lo p ia n  tu b e ,  i s  se e n  am ongst a m ass o f  r e d  b lo o d  c e l l s  a d h e re n t  
t o  th e  m e s e n te ry .
I t  may n o t  be  w ith o u t  s ig n i f i c a n c e  t h a t  s c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  endom etrium  and  i n  i t s  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  t h e r e  i s  a c o n s id e r a b le  
num ber o f  d e n se  n u c l e i  i d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  n u c le i  o f  th e  rounded  dye 
c e l l s .  The c e l l  b o d ie s  e n c lo s in g  th e s e  n u c le i  a re  n o t  v e ry  c l e a r l y  
d e f in e d ,  b u t  th e y  a re  rounded  c e l l s  w ith  c l e a r  p ro to p la sm  and 
m e a su rin g  a b o u t 8 o r  9 m ic ro n s  i n  d ia m e te r .  Both th e  c e l l s  and th e  
n u c le i  v a ry  s l i g h t l y  i n  s i z e .  I n  th e  s t r a tu m  compactum th e y  a p p ea r 
s c a t t e r e d  be tw een  th e  l a r g e  dye c e l l s ,  and a  few  may be s e e n  i n  th e  
u t e r i n e  e p i th e l iu m  ( f i g . 3 ) .  Som etim es one o f  th e  c e l l s  i s  s e e n  
a p p a r e n t ly  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  th e  e p i th e l iu m  in to  th e  u t e r i n e  lum en, and 
a few may be  found  f r e e  i n  th e  lum en . M oreover, num bers o f  th e s e  c e l l s  
may be s e e n  a p p a r e n t ly  s tre a m in g  betw een  th e  fu n d i  o f  th e  g la n d s .  
O c c a s io n a l ly  a  s i m i l a r  c e l l  i s  se e n  i n  th e  w a ll  o f  a g lan d  o r  i n  i t s  
lum en . S m all g ra n u le s  o f  dye a r e  som etim es se en  i n  th e  c y to p la sm  o f  
one o f  th e s e  c e l l s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  I n  th e  s t r a tu m  spongiosum , and I t o i s  
n o t  p o s s ib l e  to  say  w h e th e r  t h i s  c e l l  d i f f e r s  from  th e  o th e r s  o r  n o t .  
S im i la r  c e l l s  w ith o u t  dye a re  s e e n  i n  c o n s id e r a b le  num bers a round  
th e  l a r g e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s ,a n d  a few  a re  p r e s e n t  i n s i d e  th e  v e s s e l s .
The above v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  a p p e a ra n c e s  e x te n d  mbre o r  l e s s  
e q u a l ly  a lo n g  th e  w hole  le n g th  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  h o r n s ,  a s  p ro v ed  by 
s e r i a l  "d ra w in g s , such  d i f f e r e n c e s  a s  a r e  found  b e in g  c l e a r l y  due to  
th e  h o rn  b e in g  c u t  o b l iq u e ly ,  o r  a t  a bend w here th e  lum en may be c u t 
tw ic e .  A t th e  t u b o - u te r in e  ju n c t io n  th e  dye i s  more pronounced  
a ro u n d  th e  m e s o m e tr ia l  h a l f  o f  th e  lum en f o r  a d i s t a n c e  o f  0 .1 2  mm; 
i n  th e  su c c e e d in g  0 .2  mm o f  th e  tu b e  th e  amount o f  dye g r a d u a l ly  
d im in is h e s ,  and i n  th e  rem a in d e r o f  th e  tu b e  no dye i s  p r e s e n t .  
O c c a s io n a l ly ,  how ever, a  sm a ll e lo n g a te d  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o o y te  
i s  s e e n .
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I n  t h e  re m a in d e r  o f  th e  u t e r u s  and i n  th e  v a g in a  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  h i s t o l o g i c a l  a p p e a ra n c e s  o n ly  o c c u r  i n  th e  mucous 
m em brane, and t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n s  w i l l  t h e r e f o r e  be c o n f in e d  to  t h i s  p a r t .  
Body o f  u t e r u s  -  P ro x im al p a r t : The s t r u c t u r e  i s  I d e n t i c a l  w ith  th e
u t e r i n e  h o rn  and th e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  a p p e a ra n c e s  a re  a l s o  s i m i l a r .  
Rounded c e l l s  w i th  d e n se  n u c le i  and no dye a r e  a ls o  p r e s e n t  a s  i n  th e  
u t e r i n e  h o rn ,  and  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  c i r c u l a r  m u sc le  zone some o f  th e  
c e l l s  may be  s e e n  a p p a r e n t ly  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  th e  w a l ls  o f  th e  b lo o d  
v e s s e l s .
Body o f  u t e r u s  -  D i s t a l  p a r t : The g la n d s  h a v e  p r a c t i c a l l y  now
d is a p p e a r e d ,  and  th e r e  i s  no d i v i s i o n  o f  th e  m ucosa i n t o  s tr a tu m  
compactum and s t r a tu m  spong iosum .
O nly o c c a s io n a l ly  a re  dye c e l l s  now s e e n . They a r e  fo und  
u s u a l l y  i n  th e  t i p s  o f  th e  m ucosal f o l d s ,  and a re  e q u a l ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  
a ro u n d  th e  lu m en . The c e l l s  a re  s i m i l a r  t o  th o s e  i n  th e  endom etrium  
o f  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn ,  and c o n ta in  a r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll amount o f  d y e . A 
c o n s id e r a b le  num ber o f  s i m i l a r  c e l l s  w ith o u t dye i s  a l s o  seen , and a 
few v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  po lym orphs a re  p r e s e n t .  No dye I s  found  i n  th e  
l i n i n g  e p i th e l iu m . I n  th e  u t e r i n e  lum en a few d e g e n e ra te d  dye c e l l s  
a r e  se e n  t o g e t h e r  w ith  a number o f  po ly m o rp h s.
The change from  th e  num erous d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  i n  th e  
u t e r i n e  h o rn  and p ro x im a l p a r t  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  body to  th e  v e ry  few 
d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  e q u a l ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  a ro u n d  th e  m ucosa o f  th e  
d i s t a l  p a r t  o f  u t e r i n e  body i s  r e l a t i v e l y  a b r u p t .
C e rv ix : The a p p e a ra n c e s  a re  s i m i l a r  to  th o s e  d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  d i s t a l
p a r t  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  b o d y .
V a g in a : A m o d e ra te  num ber o f ro u n d ed  c e l l s  c o n ta in in g  a sm all amount
o f  c o a r s e  dye i s  seen  i n  th e  d e e p e r  p a r t  o f th e  m ucosa. They a re  
s i m i l a r  to  th e  dye c e l l s  I n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn .  A p p a re n tly  s im i la r  c e l l s  
w i th o u t  dye a re  a l s o  p r e s e n t .  A few v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  polym orphs and 
f i b r o c y t e s  a re  a l s o  som etim es s e e n . No dye i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  l i n i n g  
e p i th e l iu m .
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The O r ig in  o f  th e  D y e -C o n ta in in g  C e l l s : The a p p e a ra n c e s  th ro u g h o u t
th e  u t e r u s  and v a g in a  seem to  p ro v id e  c o n v in c in g  p ro o f  t h a t  th e  d y e -  
c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  a r e  s i m i l a r  t o  many o f  th e  ro u n d ed  c e l l s  w ith  d en se  
n u c le i  and  no d y e ,w h ic h  h a v e  been  d e s c r ib e d  i n  a l l  s i t u a t i o n s  w here 
th e  dye c e l l s  a re  fo u n d . F u r th e r ,  I f  t h i s  be s o , i t  p o in t s  to  th e  
b lo o d  a s  b e in g  a t  l e a s t  one so u rc e  o f  th e  dye c e l l s ,  s in c e  th e  rounded  
c e l l s  c o n ta in in g  no dye a re  f r e q u e n t ly  se e n  p a s s in g  o u t o f  th e  
c a p i l l a r i e s  i n  t h e  endom etrium  and th ro u g h  th e  b lo o d  v e s s e l  w a l ls  i n  
th e  c i r c u l a r  m u sc le  z o n e . V ery o c c a s io n a l ly  a l a r g e  dye c e l l  I n  th e  
s t r a tu m  compactum o f  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn  a p p e a rs  t o  be i n  a  te rm in a l  
c a p i l l a r y ,  b u t  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  t i s s u e  makes i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  be 
a b s o l u t e ly  c e r t a i n  w h e th e r o r  n o t  th e  dye c e l l  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  i n  th e  
b lo o d  v e s s e l*  A p a r t from  t h i s  no dye c e l l s  e x c e p t  a few polym orphs 
a r e  fo u n d  I n  th e  b lo o d  v e s s e ls *  From t h i s  i t  i s  t o  be I n f e r r e d ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  t h a t  th e  c e l l s  do n o t n o rm a lly  ta k e  u p  th e  dye w h ile  i n  th e  
b lo o d  s tr e a m , b u t  o n ly  a f t e r  th e y  a r e  f r e e  i n  th e  t i s s u e s ,  and a l s o  
t h a t  some c e l l s  ta k e  up  dye w h ile  o th e r s  do n o t .  The c e l l s  t h a t  ta k e  
u p  th e  dye may be  i n  a r e s t i n g  p h a se , o r  more p ro b a b ly  th e y  a re  a l r e a d y  
f u l l y  o c c u p ie d  w ith  some o th e r  l e s s  r e a d i l y  d e m o n s tra b le  su b s ta n c e  
(O a p p e ll 1929)* I t  m ust be  s t a t e d  t h a t  a few o f  th e  dye c e l l s  have a 
l e s s  d e n se  p a l e r  n u c le u s .  S im i la r  p a l e r  n u c le i  a re  how ever a ls o  se e n  
i n  th e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s .  I t  may be t h a t  some o f  th e  dye c e l l s  w ith  th e  
p a l e r  n u c le i  a r e  d e r iv e d  from  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  c e l l s  o f  th e  
endom etrium * The v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  may th e r e f o r e  have  a doub le  
so u rc e  o f  o r i g i n ,  a lth o u g h  i t  sh o u ld  be  em phasised  t h a t  th e  
m ic ro s c o p ic  a p p e a ra n c e s  p o in t  v e ry  s t r o n g ly  to  th e  b lo o d  as th e  c h ie f  
s o u rc e .
I n  n o n - in je c te d  a n im a ls  th e  c e l l s  w hich a p p ea r to  c o rre sp o n d  
to  th o s e  w hich ta k e  up  th e  dye i n  i n j e c t e d  a n im a ls  a re  I d e n t i f i e d  o n ly  
w ith  a c e r t a i n  d e g re e  o f  d i f f i c u l t y .  They a re  m ore e a s i l y  re c o g n ise d  
i n  s e c t io n s  c a r e f u l l y  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  by  c a rb o l fu c h s in ,  l e s s  e a s i l y  
i n  h a e m a to x y lin  and e o s in  s e c t io n s ,  and s t i l l  l e s s  e a s i l y  i n  s e c t io n s
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S ta in e d  by  i r o n  h a e m a to x y l in .  Many d e e p ly  s t a in e d  n u c le i  a re  se e n  
i n  s e c t i o n s  s t a in e d  by any o f  th e s e  m eth o d s, b u t  th e s e  n u c le i  v e ry  
f r e q u e n t l y  a p p a r e n t ly  l a c k  a c e l l  b o d y . O fte n , how ever, a  d e f i n i t e  
h a lo  c a n  be se e n  ro u n d  th e  n u c le u s ,  and  when th e  c e l l  h ap p en s  to  o c c u r  
f r e e  i n  an  i n t e r c e l l u l a r  s p a c e , th e  a p p e a ra n c e s  r e p r e s e n te d  i n  F ig .
2 . a  c an  be  made o u t .  The p ro to p la s m  o f  th e  c e l l  body i s  n o t  g ra n u la r ,  
b u t  shows a w ide m eshed n e tw o rk  i n d i c a t i n g  p ro b a b ly  t h a t  i t  i s  
v a c u o la te d .  As th e s e  c e l l s  c e r t a i n l y  l i e  among th e  p ro p e r  e n d o m e tr ia l  
c e l l s  I t  i s  to  be e x p e c te d  t h a t  t h e i r  p re s e n c e  w ould be m asked , In  
s e c t i o n s ,  by  th e  l a r g e  e n d o m e tr ia l  n u c le i  s u r ro u n d in g  them .
THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE DYE THROUGHOUT THE CYCLE.
C om plete l a b o r a to r y  d e s c r i p t i o n s  as i n  th e  c a se  o f  an im al 
No. 28 w ere  made o f  th e  a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  th e  e n t i r e  r e p ro d u c t iv e  system  
f o r  each  o f  th e  tw en ty o n e  a n im a ls  i n  T ab le  I I .  G e n e ra lly  sp e a k in g , 
i t  was fo u n d  f o r  each  an im al t h a t  th e  r e l a t i v e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  
dye a lo n g  th e  e n t i r e  r e p r o d u c t iv e  t r a c t  fo llo w e d  th e  p la n  o f  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  d e s c r ib e d  f o r  an im al No. 2 8 . S i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s  
w ere  o b se rv e d  o n ly  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn s  and p ro x im a l p a r t  o f  th e  
u t e r i n e  b o d y , and th e s e  d i f f e r e n c e s  w ere  i n  r e s p e c t  o f  th e  amount o f  
dye and i t s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  th e  endom etrium . I n  o r d e r  to  compare th e  
a n im a ls  a t y p i c a l  e o s i n - s t a i n e d  s e c t io n  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn  o f  each 
an im al was p r o je c te d  a t  a m a g n i f ic a t io n  o f  100 d ia m e te r s ,  and th e  dye 
c e l l s  p l o t t e d .  I t  was th e n  fo u n d  p o s s ib le  to  d iv id e  th e  an im als I n to  
a r b i t r a r y  g ro u p s (T ab le  I I ) ,  e ach  an im al i n  th e  same group  showing 
com parab le  a p p e a ra n c e s . The d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  th e  amount o f v i t a l  
s t a in i n g  t h a t  d id  e x i s t  be tw een  th e  a n im a ls  o f  th e  same g roup  would 
seem to  be a c c o u n te d  f o r  i n  th e  n a tu r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  among a n im a ls , 
and e s p e c i a l l y ,  a s  I t  w i l l  be shown l a t e r ,  t h a t  th e  amount o f  v i t a l  
s t a in i n g  p r e s e n t  i s  i n  some m anner r e l a t e d  to  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  
o v a r ia n  ho rm ones.
The dye c e l l s  i n  a l l  th e  an im a ls  seem to  have  come c h ie f ly  
from  th e  b lo o d  a lth o u g h  th e y  do n o t ta k e  up  dye u n t i l  f r e e  i n  th e
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t i s s u e s ,  and a p p a r e n t ly  s i m i l a r  c e l l s  w ith o u t  dye a r e  i n v a r i a b l y  
p r e s e n t .
I n  o r d e r  to  a v o id  te d io u s  and le n g th y  d e s c r i p t io n s  th e
a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn s  and v a g in a  have  b een  a r ra n g e d  i n
t a b u l a r  fo rm  (T ab le  I I I ) ,  and one o r  more d iag ram s o f  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n
o f  th e  ro u n d ed  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn  i s  g iv e n  f o r
*
e ac h  g ro u p  o f  a n im a ls  ( f i g . 5 ) .
The a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn s  may be sum m arised as
f o l lo w s ;
A bout midway i n  th e  c y c le  a r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll num ber o f  d y e -  
c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t ,  s c a t t e r e d  lo o s e ly  th ro u g h o u t th e  s t r a tu m  
compactum and  i n  s t i l l  s m a l le r  num bers i n  th e  s t r a tu m  spongiosum .
None o f  th e  c e l l s  a r e  i n t e n s e l y  s t a in e d ,  b u t  th e  dye g ra n u le s  a re  
s l i g h t l y  l a r g e r  i n  th e  s t r a tu m  compactum.
At a p p ro x im a te ly  th e  1 2 th  d ay  o f  a 1 6 -d ay  c y c le ,  i . e .  i n  th e  
f o l l i c u l a r  p h a s e , g r e a t  num bers o f  i n t e n s e l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  a re  fo u n d , 
e s p e c i a l l y  c o n c e n tr a te d  c lo s e  to  th e  u t e r i n e  e p i th e l iu m , and 
p r a c t i c a l l y  c o n f in e d  to  th e  s t r a tu m  compactum. Many o f  th e  dye c e l l s  
a r e  v e ry  l a r g e ,  th e  n u c le u s  i s  u s u a l l y  o b sc u re d  by th e  c o a r s e  
g r a n u le s ,  and  a num ber o f  t h e  c e l l s  a p p e a r  to  be  b u r s t i n g  and sh ed d in g  
th e  d y e .
L a te r  i n  th e  c y c l e ,  ab o u t th e  f i f t e e n t h  d ay , and a t  o e s t r u s , th e  
i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  d im in is h e d . C o n s id e ra b le  
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  r e g a r d  t o  th e  number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  p r e s e n t  
w ere fo u n d  i n  th e  d i f f e r e n t  a n im a ls  k i l l e d  a t  t h i s  p e r io d  o f  th e  
c y c le .  The i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s t a in i n g  I n  a l l  th e  a n im a ls , how ever, 
was c o n s id e r a b ly  l e s s  th a n  a t  th e  1 2 th  day o f  th e  c y c le  when th e  
r e s u l t s  w ere  u n ifo rm . I n  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  th e  c e l l s  th e  n u c le u s  i s  
v i s i b l e ,  and th e  c e l l s  may be c o n f in e d  to  th e  s tra tu m  compactum, o r  
l o o s e ly  s c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h  b o th  s t r a tu m  compactum and s tra tu m  
spong iosum . V ery few exam ples o f  c e l l s  b u r s t in g  and sh ed d in g  th e  dye 
a re  s e e n .
* F or a  d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  ap p ea ra n c es  i n  th e  s e v e ra l  g roups 
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A t th e  6 th  o r  7 th  d ay  o f  th e  new c y c le ,  i . e .  i n  th e  l u t e a l  
p h a se  a b o u t th e  tim e  o f  im p la n ta t io n ,  o n ly  a sm a ll  number o f  dye 
c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  s t r a tu m  com pactum ,and some o f  th e s e  a p p ea r  
t o  be d e g e n e ra te d .  P r a c t i c a l l y  no v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  a r e  se en  
e ls e w h e re  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o r n .
P in e  dye g ra n u le s  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  some o f  th e  e n d o m e tr ia l  
c e l l s  o f  th e  s t r a tu m  compactum and a l s o  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  e p i th e l iu m , 
e s p e c i a l l y  d u r in g  th e  second  h a l f  o f  t h e  c y c le ,  i . e .  d u r in g  th e
f o l l i c u l a r  p h a s e , and a t  o e s t r u s .
I n  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  th e  a n im a ls ,  e x c e p t p e rh a p s  th o s e  k i l l e d  
a t  o e s t r u s ,  th e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  m ore p ronounced  around  th e  
an tim e  some t r i a l  h a l f  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  lum en . T h is  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  
p ro n o u n ced  ab o u t th e  1 2 th  day  o f  th e  c y c le .  M oreover, i t  sh o u ld  be
e m p h asised  t h a t  em bryos o n ly  im p la n t i n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn s ,  and t h a t
th e  i n t e n s e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  c o n f in e d  to  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn  and 
p ro x im a l p a r t  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  body , w hich  h as  a s i m i l a r  s t r u c t u r e .
The c e r v ix  and v a g in a  show r e l a t i v e l y  few v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s .
No d e f i n i t e  c y c l i c  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  dye co u ld  be made o u t 
f o r  th e  c e r v ix  and  v a g in a ,w h ic h  a t  no p e r io d  o f  th e  c y c le  showed th e  
s t r i k i n g  a p p e a ra n c e s  fo und  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn s  a t  th e  1 2 th  day o f 
th e  c y c l e .  At th e  tim e  o f  o e s t r u s  no v e ry  a p p a re n t  in c r e a s e  i n  th e  
number o f  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  was n o te d  I n  th e  v a g in a l  m ucosa, and 
no dye c e l l s  w ere fo u n d  i n  th e  v a g in a l  e p i th e l iu m .
Around th e  l a r g e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  i n  th e  c i r c u l a r  m u sc le  zone 
o f  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn s  v a ry in g  num bers o f  rounded  dye c e l l s  a re  p re s e n t  
i r r e g u l a r l y  th ro u g h o u t th e  c y c le .
I n  some o f  th e  a n im a ls  o c c a s io n a l  dye c e l l s  a p p e a r  to  be 
m ig r a t in g  th ro u g h  th e  u t e r i n e  e p i th e l iu m  in to  th e  lum en, apd i n  th e  
lum en o f  th e  u t e r u s ,  c e rv ix  and v a g in a  f r e e  dye c e l l s  w ere o f te n  
fo u n d . T hese c e l l s  seem to  have  come c h ie f ly  from  th e  p e r i to n e a l  
c a v i ty  v i a  th e  tu b e ,  as w i l l  be d e s c r ib e d  l a t e r ,  b u t  some o f  them 
a re  u n d o u b te d ly  d e r iv e d  from  th e  u t e r i n e  endom etrium .
20.
Prom th e  above r e s u l t s  I n  c o n t r o l l e d  a n im a ls  i t  may t h e r e f o r e  
be s a i d  t h a t  i n t e n s e  v i t a l  s t a in i n g  i s  c o n fin e d  to  th e  u t e r u s  and i s  
n o t  h a p h a z a rd , b u t  t h a t  th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f th e  s t a in i n g  and th e  num ber 
and  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  p r e s e n t  v a r i e s  w ith  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  p h a s e s  o f  th e  c y c le .
INTRAVITAM STAINING IN THE UTERUS OP SEXUALLY IMMATURE ANIMALS*
The p re v io u s  r e s u l t s  d u r in g  th e  c y c le  su g g e s te d  t h a t  th e  
a p p e a ra n c e s  s h o u ld  a l s o  be exam ined i n  s e x u a l ly  im m ature a n im a ls .
The t e n  a n im a ls  i n  t h i s  s e r i e s  w ere  aged  from  two to  two and 
*
a h a l f  m o n th s . The r e p r o d u c t iv e  t r a c t  and o v a r ie s  w ere  c u t  and 
exam ined i n  th e  same m anner as f o r  th e  m atu re  fe m a le s  i n  T able  I I ,  and 
s e x u a l  Im m a tu r ity  v e r i f i e d  by th e  a b sen ce  o f  c o rp o ra  l u t e a .  The 
a p p e a ra n c e s  a r e  sum m arised  i n  T ab le  IV . The s i z e s  o f  th e  l a r g e s t  
norm al and a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  i n  th e  o v a r ie s  o f  th e s e  a n im a ls  a r e  a ls o  
in c lu d e d  i n  T ab le  IV t o  s e rv e  as a p o s s ib le  in d e x  o f  th e  s ta g e  o f  
s e x u a l  im m a tu r i ty .
The f i r s t  s ix  a n im a ls  show s i m i l a r  a p p e a ra n c e s ,a l th o u g h  l a r g e r  
f o l l i c l e s  a re  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  o v a r ie s  o f  some th a n  in  o t h e r s .  Only 
v e ry  o c c a s io n a l ly  i s  a  ro u n d ed  c e l l  w ith  a few  dye g ra n u le s  found  i n  
th e  endom etrium  c lo s e  to  th e  u t e r i n e  lum en. The c e l l  i s  s im i l a r  to  
th e  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  s e e n  i n  th e  m atu re  a n im a ls . Around th e  
b lo o d  v e s s e l s  i n  th e  c i r c u l a r  m usc le  zone a sm a ll number o f  s im i la r  
v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  may b e  p r e s e n t ,  and a ls o  i n  th e  m e se n te ry . No 
dye i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  m ucosa o f  th e  c e r v ix .  I n  th e  v a g in a l  m ucosa, 
an  o c c a s io n a l  ro u n d ed  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l  w ith  a sm a ll amount o f dye 
i s  p r e s e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o p p o s i te  a l a r g e  b lo o d  v e s s e l ,  and a v a ry in g
* The fem a le  g u in e a - p ig  i s  s e x u a l ly  m atu re  a t  abou t t h r e e  months o ld  
(S to c k a rd  and P a p a n ic o la o u  1917)*
** The above s e r i e s  o r i g i n a l l y  c o n s i s te d  o f  e le v e n  a n im a ls . I n  one 
o f  th e s e  c o rp o ra  l u t e a  w ere  found  i n  th e  o v a r i e s ,  and t h i s  f a c t ,  
to g e th e r  w ith  th e  u t e r i n e  a p p e a ra n c e s , i n d ic a t e d  t h a t  th e  an im al was 
s e x u a l ly  m a tu re . I n t e n s e  v i t a l  s t a in i n g  was p r e s e n t  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  
h o r n s ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  c o n f in e d  to  th e  s tra tu m  compactum, and th e  
o v a r ia n  and u t e r i n e  a p p e a ra n c e s  a c c u r a te ly  resem b led  th o se  o f  th e  
a n im a ls  (T ab le  I I )  k i l l e d  a p p ro x im a te ly  a t  th e  1 2 th  day o f a 16 -day  
c y c le .
2 1 .
number o f  sm a ll d y e - c o n ta in in g  f i b r o c y t e s  may a l s o  be o b s e rv e d .
The l a s t  f o u r  a n im a ls  a re  s l i g h t l y  o l d e r  th a n  th e  o th e r s ,  
and  show a v e ry  sm a ll  number o f  rou n d ed  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  i n  th e  
endom etrium  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  h o r n s .  The few c e l l s  p r e s e n t  c o n ta in  a 
sm a ll num ber o f  c o a r s e  dye g ra n u le s  and a r e  fo u n d  i n  t h e  s t r a tu m  
com pactum , c h i e f l y  o p p o s i te  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  lum en . A few 
f i n e  g r a n u le s  o f  dye may a l s o  be se e n  i n  some o f  th e  e n d o m e tr ia l  
c e l l s *  O c c a s io n a l ly  a  dye c e l l  a p p e a rs  to  be p a s s in g  th ro u g h  th e  
e p i th e l iu m  i n t o  th e  u t e r i n e  lum en. No dye i s  s e e n  i n  th e  g la n d u la r ,  
u t e r i n e  o r  v a g in a l  e p i th e l iu m .
I n  a l l  th e  a n im a ls  d e n se  n u c l e i  w ith o u t  any r e l a t e d  d y e ,a n d  
s i m i l a r  t o  th e  n u c le i  o f  th e  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s , a r e  p r e s e n t  
th ro u g h o u t  th e  endom etrium  and i n  i t s  b lo o d  v e s s e l s ,  a s  i n  th e  m a tu re  
a n im a ls .  They a r e  u s u a l ly  m ost num erous i n  th e  s tra tu m  compactum. 
S im i la r  n u c le i  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  m ucosa o f  th e  c e rv ix  and v a g in a .
The c e l l  b o d ie s  e n c lo s in g  th e  n u c le i  a re  rounded  and o n ly  se e n  w ith  
d i f f i c u l t y , a s  i n  th e  o ld e r  a n im a ls .
A few l a r g e  rounded  f r e e  dye c e l l s  show ing a sm a ll number 
o f  c o a r s e  dye g r a n u le s  may be p r e s e n t  i n  th e  lum en o f  th e  u t e r i n e  
h o rn .
I n  th e  lum en o f  th e  d i s t a l  h a l f  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  body , c e rv ix  
and v a g in a ,  l a r g e  m asses o f  d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  a re  p r e s e n t  i n  some 
o f  th e  a n im a ls . They seem to  be o f  two ty p e s  -  rounded  c e l l s  o f 
v a ry in g  s i z e  w ith  d e n se  o v a l n u c le i  and a v a ry in g  number o f  c o a rse  
d a rk  dye  g r a n u le s ,  s i m i l a r  t o  th e  f r e e  dye c e l l s  a f te rw a rd s  to  be 
d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  F a l lo p ia n  tu b e ;  and l a r g e r  o v a l c e l l s  w ith  f i n e r  
dye g r a n u le s .  The l a t t e r  c e l l s  a re  som etim es i n  g r e a t  num bers and 
le u c o c y te s  may be in c lu d e d  i n  them ; th e y  v e ry  c lo s e ly  re sem b le  th e  
sm a ll p ro to z o a  w hich  a re  known to  o c c u r  i n  th e  c a n a ls  o f  v a r io u s  
a n im a ls .  Among th e  dye c e l l s  a number o f  s m a lle r  c e l l s  w ith  dense 
n u c le i  and no dye i s  s e e n . These a p p e a r  to  be s im i la r  to  th e  rounded 
c e l l s  w ith o u t  dye found  i n  th e  endom etrium .
2 2 .
SUMMARY OP UTERINE APPEARANCES IN SEXUALLY IMMATURE ANIMALS.
The r e s u l t s  show t h a t  i n  s e x u a l ly  im m ature a n im a ls  v e ry  few 
i n t r a v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  endom etrium  o f  th e  
u t e r i n e  h o r n s ,  a l th o u g h  l a r g e  f o l l i c l e s  may be p r e s e n t  i n  th e  o v a r i e s .  
D ense n u c l e i  w ith o u t  any r e l a t e d  dye and s i m i l a r  i n  a p p ea ra n c e  to  th e  
n u c le i  o f  th e  d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  a r e ,  h o w ev er, p r e s e n t  as i n  th e  
m a tu re  a n im a ls .
T ab le  IV .  R ecords o f  Ten S e x u a lly  Im m ature Fem ale G u in e a -P ig s  
I n j e c t e d  I n t r a v i t a l l y  w ith  T rypan B lu e , and w hich 
showed no e v id e n c e  o f  T oxic  Symptoms^
In d ex  
Number 
o f  A nim al.
Number o f  
I n j e c t i o n s  and  
d o sa g e  o f  
T rypan  B lue 1% 
S o ln .
r~..............  ..............
Dye i n  Mucosa 
o f  u t e r i n e  
h o r n .
*
S iz e  o f lag g e fe t 
norm al f o l l i c l e  
i n  o v a ry .
S iz e  o f  * 
l a r g e s t  a t r e t i c  
f o l l i c l e  i n  
o v a ry .
203 6 o f  1 .5  c c s . P r a c t i c a l l y  
no d y e .
390 m ic ro n s , 570 m ic ro n s .
207 6 o f  2 .2 5  c c s . » 500 n 750 tt
205 6 o f  2 .2 5  c c s . tt 500 t» 790 tt
208 6 o f  2 .2 5  c c s . t» 500 tt 800 tt
206 6 o f  2 .2 5  c c s . tt 600 tt 800 tt
202 6 o f  1 .5  c c s . tt 500 tt 1000 tt
204 6 o f  2 .2 5  c c s . V ery sm a ll 
amount i n  
s t r a tu m  
compactum.
500 tt 1020 tt
115 6 o f  2 .2 5  c c s . » 790 n 600 tt
116 6 o f  2 .2 5  c c s . tt 500 tt 560 tt
88 6 o f  2 .5  c c s . tt 400 n 800 tt
INTO AVI TAM STAINING IN THE UTERUS IMMEDIATELY AFTER PARTURITION.
T hree a n im a ls  w ere i n j e c t e d  and k i l l e d  soon a f t e r  
p a r t u r i t i o n  to  exam ine th e  v i t a l  s t a in i n g  a p p e a ra n c e s , i f  any, a t  
t h i s  p e r io d ,  and  d e te rm in e  w h e th er o r  n o t  th e y  m igh t a id  i n  th e
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  a p p ea ra n c es  a l r e a d y  d e s c r ib e d  i n  th e  non-
* S e v e ra l  f o l l i c l e s  o f  th e  s iz e  re c o rd e d  w ere p r e s e n t  i n  each o v a ry , 
t o g e th e r  w ith  a v a ry in g  number o f  s m a lle r  f o l l i c l e s *
2 3 .
i
p re g n a n t  a n im a ls .
I n  v iew  o f  th e  u n c e r t a i n  d a te  o f  p a r t u r i t i o n  i t  was n o t  
p o s s ib l e  t o  a r ra n g e  t h a t  each  an im al w ould r e c e iv e  th e  same number o f  
i n j e c t i o n s  o f  th e  d y e . The a n im a ls  w ere k i l l e d  on th e  day  a f t e r  th e  
l a s t  i n j e c t i o n .
The fo l lo w in g  a r e  th e  a p p e a ra n c e s  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  h o rn s  o f  
th e  t h r e e  a n im a ls .
A nim al No. 1 8 9 . R ece iv ed  n in e  i n j e c t i o n s  o f  5 ccs  t r y p a n  b lu e  1% 
s o l u t i o n .  L i t t e r e d  tw o , b o rn  d e a d . K i l l e d  30 h o u rs  p o s t  p a rtu g j.
New o v u la t io n  h ad  n o t  y e t  o c c u r r e d .
The u t e r u s  i s  l a r g e ,  th e  endom etrium  v e ry  n a rro w , and th e  
e p i th e l iu m  i s  i n  p la c e s  b e in g  c a s t  o f f .  F in e  dye g r a n u le s  a r e  p r e s e n t  
i n  some o f  th e  o ld  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  s t i l l  a t ta c h e d  to  th e  s t r a tu m  
com pactum . Many ro u n d ed  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  s i m i l a r  to  th o s e  i n  
th e  v i r g i n  a n im a ls  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  endom etrium , more o r  l e s s  a l l  
ro u n d  th e  lum en . They a re  m ost num erous i n  th e  s t r a tu m  compactum i n  
w hich  th e y  a r e  l o o s e ly  and i r r e g u l a r l y  s c a t t e r e d .  At th e  m e so m e tria l 
s id e  o f  th e  lum en n e a r  th e  p l a c e n t a l  s i t e  th e  c e l l s  a re  o f te n  
c o n c e n tr a te d  i n  g ro u p s  c lo s e  to  th e  u t e r i n e  e p i th e l iu m . A c o n s id e ra b le  
num ber o f  th e  c e l l s  h a v e  no v i s i b l e  n u c le u s  and a p p e a r  to  be i n  a 
s t a t e  o f  d e g e n e r a t io n .  I n  o th e r  c e l l s  th e  n u c le u s  i s  c l e a r l y  se e n . 
O c c a s io n a l ly  a dye c e l l  i s  se en  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  e p i th e l iu m . A 
s m a l le r  num ber o f  dye c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  s tr a tu m  spongiosum , 
and i n  th e s e  th e  g r a n u le s  a re  f i n e r  and few er i n  num ber. A 
c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  a p p a r e n t ly  s i m i l a r  c e l l s  w ith o u t  dye i s  
s c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  endom etrium  and i n  i t s  b lo o d  v e s s e l s ,  as i n  
th e  v i r g i n  a n im a ls . The e n d o m e tr ia l  c e l l s  te n d  to  form  f i b r i l l a e ,  
and  i n  th e s e  f i n e  dye g ra n u le s  may be o b se rv e d . I n  th e  c i r c u l a r  
m u sc le  zone th e  v i t a l  s t a in in g  a p p e a ra n c e s  a re  v e ry  s t r i k i n g .  G reat 
num bers o f  l a r g e  ro u n d ed  dye c e l l s  a re  p r e s e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  groups 
a ro u n d  th e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s ,  and a ls o  i n  th e  m e se n te ry . They a p p ea r to  
be s im i l a r  t o  th e  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  i n  th e  endom etrium , b u t
24 .
c o n ta in  s l i g h t l y  l e s s  d y e . A number o f  a p p a r e n t ly  s i m i l a r  c e l l s  
w i th o u t  dye i s  a l s o  p r e s e n t .  No v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  a r e  p r e s e n t  
i n  th e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s ,  a l th o u g h  c e l l s  w ith  s i m i l a r  n u c le i  a r e  se en  
t h e r e .  No dye a p p e a rs  t o  be p r e s e n t  i n  th e  m u sc le  f i b r e s  th e m s e lv e s , 
b u t  many rounded  dye c e l l s  and v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  f i b r o c y t e s  a re  found  
i n  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  s e p ta  be tw een  th e  m u sc le  f i b r e s ,  and a ls o  
u n d e r  th e  s e ro u s  c o a t .  A num ber o f  rounded  dye c e l l s  s i m i l a r  to  
th o se  i n  th e  endom etrium  i s  a l s o  s e e n  a d h e re n t  t o  th e  o u te r  s u r f a c e  
o f  th e  s e ro u s  c o a t .  They h av e  a p p a r e n t ly  come from  th e  p e r i t o n e a l  
c a v i ty .  F in e  dye  g ra n u le s  may be  s e e n  i n  some o f  th e  polym orphs 
p r e s e n t  b o th  i n  th e  endom etrium  and i n  th e  v e s s e l s .
Anim al No. 192 . R ece iv ed  two i n j e c t i o n s  o f  5 c c s  t r y p a n  b lu e  %% 
s o l u t i o n .  K i l l e d  32 h o u rs  p o s t  p a rtu m . L i t t e r e d  t h r e e ,  b o rn  a l i v e .  
New o v u la t io n  h a s  o c c u r r e d .
The u t e r u s  i s  a t  th e  same s ta g e  o f  in v o lu t io n  a s  i n  th e  
p re v io u s  a n im a l . A v e ry  sm a ll amount o f  v i t a l  s t a in i n g  i s ,  how ever, 
s e e n . Many d e n se  n u c le i  s i m i l a r  t o  th e  n u c le i  o f  th e  l a r g e  dye 
c e l l s  i n  th e  p re v io u s  a n im a l a r e  s c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  u t e r i n e  
w a l l .  They a re  se en  i n  g r e a t  num bers i n  th e  s t r a tu m  compactum, b u t 
th e  c e l l  o u t l i n e s  a r e  n o t  e a s i l y  d e f in e d .  Around th e  l a r g e  b lo o d  
v e s s e l s  th e y  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  g r e a t  num bers, and th e  rounded  c e l l  
b o d ie s  a r e  m ore e a s i l y  s e e n . They a r e  a ls o  p r e s e n t  u n d e r  th e  s e ro u s  
c o a t .  C a re fu l e x a m in a tio n  shows t h a t  many o f  th e  c e l l s  a round  th e  
l a r g e  v e s s e l s  and u n d e r  th e  se ro u s  c o a t  c o n ta in  a sm a ll number o f  
f i n e  dye g r a n u le s ,  and t h a t  th e y  a re  u n d o u b te d ly  th e  same c e l l s  as 
w ere fb u n d  i n  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n ,  i n t e n s e l y  s t a in e d  w ith  th e  dye , i n  th e  
p re v io u s  a n im a l. Only v e ry  o c c a s io n a l ly  was any dye found  i n  th e  
rou n d ed  c e l l s  i n  th e  endom etrium .
The h i s t o l o g i c a l  a p p e a ra n c e s  a re  th e r e f o r e  v e ry  s im i la r  i n  
b o th  c a s e s ,  and i n  t h i s  an im al th e  v e ry  sm a ll amount o f  v i t a l  
s t a i n i n g  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  an  i n s u f f i c i e n t  amount o f  dye was a d m in is te re d , 
and to o  l i t t l e  tim e  had  e la p s e d  to  a llo w  o f  th e  c e l l s  becom ing more
25.
i n t e n s e l y  s t a in e d .
Anim al No. 279 . R ece iv ed  th r e e  i n j e c t i o n s  o f  5 ccs  t r y p a n  b lu e  1% 
s o l u t i o n .  K i l l e d  50 h o u rs  p o s t  p a rtu m . L i t t e r e d  tw o, b o rn  d ead .
New o v u la t io n  h a s  f a i l e d  t d  o c c u r .
The s t a g e  o f  i n v o lu t i o n  i s  n o t  much f u r t h e r  advanced  th a n  
i n  th e  p re v io u s  a n im a ls ,  and  g r e a t  num bers o f s im i l a r  rou n d ed  c e l l s  
w ith  d e n se  n u c le i  a r e  p r e s e n t  th ro u g h o u t th e  u t e r i n e  h o r n s .  The 
i n t r a v i t a m  s t a i n i n g  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  more in te n s e  th a n  i n  an im al No. 192, 
and i n  d i s t r i b u t i o n  re se m b le s  an im al No. 189* C oarse dye g ra n u le s  
a r e ,  ho w ev er, o n ly  p r e s e n t  i n  a few c e l l s  i n  th e  endom etrium , and i n  
a few c e l l s  a ro u n d  th e  l a r g e  b lood  v e s s e l s .  I t  sh o u ld  be n o te d  t h a t  
g roupd  o f  th e  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  a r e  d e f i n i t e l y  i n s i d e  l a r g e  
v a s c u la r  o r  ly m p h a tic  c h a n n e ls  w ith  a t h i n  e n d o th e l i a l  l i n i n g .
SUMMARY OF RESULTS IN THE POST-PARTUM UTERUS.
I n v o lu t io n  and r e p a i r  o f th e  u te r u s  t h e r e f o r e  seems to  be 
accom panied  by g r e a t  a c t i v i t y  i n  th e  c e l l s  w hich  have th e  c a p a c i ty  
t o  t a k e  up  th e  d y e . I t  sh o u ld  be n o te d ,  how ever, t h a t  i f  enough dye 
i s  g iv e n  to  p ro d u c e  m arked v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  as i n  an im al No. 189, th e  
i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s t a in i n g  i s  n e v e r th e le s s  n o t so  p ronounced as in  
th e  v i r g i n  an im al a t  th e  1 2 th  day o f  a 16 -day  c y c le ,  when v e ry  l a r g e  
a lm o s t s o l i d  m asses  o f v e ry  c o a rse  dye a re  p r e s e n t  c lo s e  to  th e  
u t e r i n e  lum en . F u r th e rm o re , w hereas i n  th e  l a t t e r  an im al th e  
i n t e n s e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  c o n fin e d  t o  th e  s t ta tu m  
compactum , i n  th e  p o s t  p a rtu m  an im al i t  e x te n d s  th ro u g h o u t th e  e n t i r e  
th ic k n e s s  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  h o r n s .  The p o s t-p a r tu m  an im als  a ls o  seem 
to  p ro v id e  f u r t h e r  e v id e n ce  t h a t  many o f th e  dye c e l l s  a r e  d e r iv e d  
from  th e  b lo o d , and p e rh a p s  a l s o  from  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  around 
th e  l a r g e  v e s s e l s .
THE DISTRIBUTION OF FAT IN THE UTERUS DURING THE OESTROUS CYCLE.
Goldmann (1912) p o in te d  o u t t h a t  th e r e  i s  a c lo s e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tw een  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  su b s ta n c e  and f a t .  In  view o f
26 o
t h i s  i t  seemed d e s ir a b le  t o  compare th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  f a t  in  th e
u te r u s  d u rin g  th e  c y c le  w ith  th e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  r e s u l t s  p r e v io u s ly
d escr ib ed #  For t h i s  purpose te n  anim als were k i l l e d  a t  d i f f e r e n t
p e r io d s  o f  th e  c y c le #  !Hae d e t a i l s  concern in g  th e se  are shown in
T able V, in  which th e  anim als are d iv id e d  in t o  groups fo r  th e  purpose
o f  d e sc r ip t io n #
For each  anim al th e  l a s t  s i x  c o n se c u tiv e  c y c le s  were known 
to  be p e r f e c t ly  r e g u la r  as in  th e  c a se  o f  th e  anim als in  Table II#  
F ix a t io n  was i n  Form alin and th e  s e c t io n s  were s ta in e d  fo r  
tw e lv e  hours w ith  G ru b lerf s Sudan I I I#  I t  sh ou ld  be em phasised th at*  
compared w ith  t h e  above m ethod, th e  ord in ary  Sudan I I I  tech n iq u e and 
th e  Osmic A d d  method u sed  f o r  th e  same t i s s u e  gave very  poor r e s u l t s  
which w ere q u ite  u n s u ita b le  fo r  com parative study#
The f i r s t  e ig h t  a n im a ls  w ere  n o t i n t r a v i t a l l y  s t a in e d ,  i n
order t o  o b ta in  r e s u l t s  in  an im als which had n o t been su b je c te d  to
experim ent#
I t  was found th a t  In  th e  u te r u s  f a t  may be p r e se n t in  th e  
u te r in e  and g la n d u la r  e p ith e liu m , and in  th e  co n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  
endom etrium, but v a r ie s  in  amount# The r e s u l t s  in  the u te r in e  and
*
g la n d u la r  e p ith e liu m  have been arranged in  ta b u la r  form (T able VI)#
Table VI# Showing Amount and D is tr ib u t io n  o f  Fat in  the U terin e  and 
G landular E p ith eliu m  du rin g  th e  O estrous C ycled
Group I# Group II# Group II I# Group IV# Group V#
At O estrus# 6 th  Day o f  
Cycle#
9 th  Day o f  
Cycle#
13th  Day 
o f  Cycle#
15th  Day 
o f  Cycle#
U te r in e + ++ +++
++
++
E pithelium # +++ ++++ +++ +
E p ith eliu m  o f + + ++
++
++
Gland Ducts# + + +-M-+ ++ +
E p ith eliu m  o f ++ ++ +++
+-H-
+++
Gland Fundi# *f+ ++ +++ +++ ++
+ *= Very Sm all Amount#
++ *= Small Amount#
+++ = Moderate Amount#
++++ *s G reat Amount#
*  T3ie f u l l  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  appearances in  th e  se v e r a l groups w i l l  
be found in  Appendix V#
27*
I t  may be seen  (T ab le  VI) th a t  a t  "heat" th e  amount o f  f a t
i n  th e  u t e r in e  and g la n d u la r  e p ith e liu m  i s  sm a ll, and seems to
in c r e a s e  up t o  about th e  m idp oin t o f  th e  c y c le  or a l i t t l e  l a t e r ,  
th en  becom es d im in ish ed # The curve o f  d is t r ib u t io n  bears a c lo s e  
resem blan ce to  th a t  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  corpus luteuxn, which i s  
f u l l y  form ed a t  th e  f i f t h  day o f  th e  c y c le ,  and b eg in s to  r e g r e ss  
about th e  11 th  d a y , or soon a fte r #
In  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  stratum  compactum f a t  i s  
p r e se n t  in  v a r y in g  amount i n  th e  form o f  sm all "masses"# These vary  
i n  s i z e  up t o  th e  s i z e  o f  th e  la r g e s t  d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l  d escr ib ed  
In  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  a n im a ls , and sometimes even  la rg er#  The "fat
i t
m asses are Ir r e g u la r  in  shape and o f t e n  appear somewhat g ra n u la r , 
and t o  be composed o f  a number o f  d r o p le ts  grouped to g eth er#  An
o c c a s io n a l  mass o f  f a t  i s  seen  in  th e  stratum  spongiosum between th e
gland s#  The f a t  i s  presum ably in  c e l l s  in  th e  endometrium, but th e  
c e l l  o u t l in e  cannot u s u a l ly  be e a s i l y  made out# A few o f  the " fa t  
m asses"  seem t o  be in  c a p i l l a r i e s ,  and sm all p a r t i c l e s  o f  f a t  are  
c le a r l y  seen  In  some o f  th e  la r g e r  v e s s e ls #  The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  
f a t  m asses in  th e  stratum  compactum a t  c e r ta in  p er io d s o f  the c y c le  
r esem b les  th a t  o f  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s #  In  view  o f  t h i s ,  the  
f a t  In  th e  endometrium was p lo t t e d  fo r  each animal w ith  th e  p r o je c t io n  
apparatu s a t  a m a g n if ic a t io n  o f  100 diam eters# The r e s u l t s  are shown 
in  f i g .  6 . They in d ic a te  th a t  a t  "heat® a r e l a t iv e l y  sm all amount o f  
f a t  i s  p resen t#  In  th e  e a r ly  p art o f th e  c y c le  the amount becomes 
In c r e a se d , and th e  In c r e a se  i s  more or l e s s  m aintained  u n t i l  about the  
1 3 th  day o f  a 17-day  c y c le ,  a f t e r  which th e  amount p resen t becomes 
reduced# I t  can be se en , how ever, th a t  th e  curve o f  f a t  d is tr ib u t io n  
i n  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  the endometrium does not c o in c id e  w ith  
th a t  o f  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s #
THE PRESENCE OF FAT AND DIB IN THE ENDOMETRIUM#
Animals Nos# 47 and 52 were i n t r a v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  (compare
28*
T able I I )  and p a r ts  o f  on© u te r in e  horn o f  each anim al were s ta in e d  
w ith  Sudan I I I  f o r  fa t*  I t  has been recorded  in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  o f  
th e  appearances du rin g  th e  c y c le  th a t  much more dye i s  p r e sen t i n  th e  
endometrium o f  anim al No* 47 than in  anim al No* 52* In  both  a n im a ls , 
h ow ever, f a t  i s  c le a r ly  se en  in  a c o n s id er a b le  number o f  th e  d y e-  
c o n ta in in g  c e l l s *  In  same o f  th e  dye c e l l s  o n ly  a few I s o la t e d  
p a r t i c l e s  o f  f a t  are se e n , in  o th e rs  th e  f a t  forms an ir r e g u la r  s o l id  
mass amongst th e  dye g ra n u le s  ( f i g * 7 ) ,  and in  many dye c e l l s  no f a t  
i s  v i s i b l e *  M oreover, I s o la t e d  m asses o f  f a t  n o t r e la te d  to  dye c e l l s  
are p r e se n t  in  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  endometrium, and no dye 
appears to  be r e la t e d  t o  th e  sm all p a r t i c l e s  o f  f a t  in  th e  u te r in e  
ep ith e liu m *
I t  may th e r e fo r e  be sa id  th a t  in  th e  endometrium f a t  i s  
p r e se n t  in  some o f  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  a lthough  ab sen t in  o th e r s ,  
and a l s o  th a t  f a t  i s  p r e se n t w ith ou t any apparent r e la t io n  to  th e  dye*
T able V* R ecords o f  Ten Animals K il le d  to  show th e  D is tr ib u t io n  o f
Fat in  th e  tfterua during th e  O estrous C ycle*
Index Number Length o f Time i n  C ycle Trypan B lue
or Normal (Jyole when k i l le d * In jected *
Animal* in  Days*
66 17 1 s t  Day* 
V e r if ie d  by 
V aginal Smear.
No*
67 16 Do* No*
46 17 6 th  Day* No*
54 17 6 th  Day* No*
53 17 9 th  Day* No*
65 17 9 th  Day* No*
55 17 13th  Day* NO*
46 18 14th  Day* No*
47 17 13th  Day* Yes -  Compare
Table II*
52 17 15th  Day* Yes -  Compare TableI I .
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THE RELATION OF ANTERIOR PITUITARY AND THE OVARIAN HORMONES TO THE
PRESENCE OF TRYPAN BLUE AND FAT IN THE UTEKEJS OF DOUBLE QVARIECTQMISEP
ANIMALS*
The f in d in g s  p r e v io u s ly  d e sc r ib e d  in  t h i s  memoir s tr o n g ly  
su g g e s te d  th a t  th e  p r e se n t resea rch  would be in com p lete  w ith ou t a l s o  
exam in ing th e  r e l a t io n ,  i f  any, o f  th e  a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y  and th e  
o v a r ia n  hormones to  th e  p resen ce  o f  dye and f a t  in  th e  endometrium o f  
o v a r ie c to m ise d  anim als*
Both o v a r ie s  were th e r e fo r e  removed from a s e r i e s  o f  young 
s e x u a l ly  mature fe m a le s , care  b e in g  tak en  to  exc lu d e  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  
o f  a c c e s so r y  o v a r ie s  both  a t  th e  tim e o f  o p era tio n  and when th e  
an im als were k i l le d *
The fo l lo w in g  exp erim en ts were c a r r ie d  out a f t e r  s u f f i c i e n t  
tim e had e la p sed  to  ex c lu d e  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  ovarian  hormones*
The dye was in j e c t e d  once a day as in  th e  ca se  o f  the  
p r e v io u s  i n t r a v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  anim als d e sc r ib ed  in  t h i s  paper, and 
th e  anim al was k i l l e d  on th e  day fo llo w in g  th e  l a s t  in j e c t io n  o f  th e  
dye* The dosage o f  th e  dye was accord in g  to  th e  w eight o f  th e  
anim al -  page 3* For each anim al one u te r in e  horn was f ix e d  in  10% 
F orm alin  and s ta in e d  fo r  f a t  w ith  G rubler*s Sudan III*  The o th er  
u te r in e  horn , body o f  u te r u s ,  and va g in a  were f ix e d  in  Form alin and 
c o r r o s iv e  su b lim ate  and s ta in e d  to  stu d y  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  
dye* The exam in ation  fo r  f a t  was c a r r ie d  out i n  th e  in t r a v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  a n im a ls , as th e  dye i f  p r e se n t does n o t appear to  a f f e c t  th e
s t a in in g  o f  fa t*
With regard  to  th e  p resen ce  or absence o f  d y e , the  
com parative stu d y  o f  the r e s u l t s  in  th e  fo llo w in g  experim ents was made 
in  s e c t io n s  s ta in e d  w ith  weak e o s ln ,  or s ta in e d  fo r  f a t  w ith  G rubler s 
Sudan I I I  and n ot cou n ter  sta in ed *  The ch a ra cter  o f  th e  c e l l s  was 
v e r i f i e d  in  s e c t io n s  s ta in e d  w ith  carb o l fu ch sin *
Experim ent No. 1 * Anim als g iv e n  Dye o n ly *
F ive  anim als were in j e c t e d  w ith  tryp an  b lu e in  order to
exam ine fo r  th e  p resen ce  o f  dye and f a t  in  th e  u teru s which has been
r e le a s e d  from  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  ovar ian  hormones* The d e t a i l s
r e la t in g  to  th e s e  anim als are shown in  Table VII*
Table V II* R ecords o f  F iv e  O varlectom ised  Fem ales which r e c e iv e d
Dye o n ly *
Index Time a f t e r Humber o f  I n je c t io n s
HUmber o f  
Animal*
S v a r lec tcm y  when 
Eye in j e c t io n s
and dosage or Trypan 
B lu e , S o lu tion *
(Commenced*
11* 5 weeks* 4 o f  5 ccs*
280* 5 weeks* 4 o f  3*5 ccs*
281* 4 weeks* 4 o f  3*5 ccs*
166* 4 weeks* 6 o f  5 ccs*
181* 12 weeks* 6 o f  5*5 ccs*
R e s u lt : Ho dye in  endometrium o f  u te r in e  horns*
Fat -  Sm all amount in  one anim al only*
In  a l l  th e  anim als th e  stratum  compactum i s  much narrowed,
and appears to  have a tro p h ied  a t  th e  expense o f  th e  stratum  
spongiosum  in  w hich th e  g lan d s are d ila te d *
Dye: The v i t a l  s ta in in g  appearances are s im ila r  in  a l l  th e  anim als*
Ho dye c e l l s  a re  p r e sen t in  th e  endometrium o f  th e  u te r in e  h orn s, but 
o c c a s io n a l ly  a sm a ll v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o c y te  i s  seen  around a la r g e  
b lood  v e s s e l  i n  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone*
In  th e  mucosa o f  the c e r v ix  and vag in a  a r e l a t iv e l y  sm all 
rounded dye c e l l  i s  v ery  o c c a s io n a lly  observed* A few v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  polymorphs may a ls o  be seen*
In  th e  lumen o f  th e  c e r v ix  and vagina  a sm all group o f  
rounded dye c e l l s  o f  v a ry in g  s i z e  and c o n ta in in g  a moderate number o f  
dye g r a n u le s  may be seen* From th e  appearances in  th e  u te ru s  and 
va g in a  i t  seems c le a r  th a t  th ese  c e l l s  have come from th e  p e r ito n e a l  
c a v ity  v ia  th e  tube*
F a t: The u te r in e  horns o f  1iie f i r s t  th ree  anim als on ly  (Table V II)
were s ta in e d  fo r  fa t*  In  two o f  th e s e  anim als no f a t  was v i s i b l e  in  
th e  u te r in e  e p ith e liu m , g la n d s , or In  the co n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f the  
endometrium* In  th e  th ir d  animal a sm all number o f f a t  m asses was
51.
prdSdnt i n  th e  co n n o ctiv d  t l s s u s  o f  th s  str&tiiBi conp&otuiQ| and very  
o c c a s io n a l ly  a sm all f a t  d r o p le t  was observed  in  one o f  the g land  
fu n d i.
Experim ent No. 2 .  Animals g iv e n  rye and O estr in  ( F o l l i c u la r  E x tr a c t) .
S ix  an im als were in j e c t e d  su b cu tan eou sly  w ith  trypan b lu e  and
o e s t r in  t o  t e s t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  in te n s e  o e s t r in  a c t io n  on th e  p resen ce
o f  dye and f a t  in  th e  u te r u s . Two d i f f e r e n t  sam ples o f  o e s tr in  were
u s e d . The f i r s t  th r e e  anim als r e c e iv e d  dye and ketohydroxy o e s t r in ,
*
th e  o th e r  th r e e  an im als r e c e iv e d  dye and *Progynon‘ . The d e t a i l s
r e la t in g  t o  th e s e  an im als are g iv e n  in  Table V III .
T able V I I I .  Records o f  S ix  Double O variectom lsed  Females which
P ooolvod I*ye and O estr in ^
Index Time a f t e r UUmber o f  I n je c t io n s  and Dosage0&<D1 O variectom y o f  Trypan B lue and O e s tr in .
A nim al. when I n j e c t io n s
commenced.
37 4 w eeks. 0 .0 1  mg. ketohydroxy o e s t r in  tw o-hourly  
fo r  12 hours p lu s  4 ccs  trypan b lu e  0 .1 #  
s o lu t io n  a t 2 p.m . -  f o r  2 days.
For n ex t 4 days same dosage o f  o e s t r in  
con tin u ed  p lu s  4 ccs trypan  b lue 1% so ln  
d a i ly  a t  2 p .m . Animal k i l l e d  on 7 th  day.
56 4 w eeks. Same as p rev io u s animal No. 37 .
282 4 w eeks. Same as animal No. 37 .
169 10 w eeks. 15 mouse u n i t s  o f  •Progynon1 morning and 
even in g  p lu s  5 ccs  trypan b lu e  1% s o ln  a t  
2 p.m . -  fo r  3 d ays. On 4th  day 30 mouse 
u n it s  o f  ‘Progynon* morning and even ing  
p lu s  5 ccs  trypan b lu e  1% so ln  a t 2 p.m. 
Animal k i l l e d  on 5th day.
180 10 w eeks. 25 mouse u n it s  o f  *Progynon morning and 
even in g  p lu s 5 ccs  trypan b lu e 1L% so ln  a t  
2 p.m . fo r  6 d a y s. Animal k i l l e d  on 7th  day.
182 12 w eeks. 30 mouse u n it s  o f  ‘Progynon morning and 
even in g  p lu s  5 ccs  trypan b lu e 1% so ln  a t 2 
pm fo r  6 d a y s. Animal k i l l e d  on 7 th  day.
* S u p p lied  by M essrs S ch er in g , London.
** A s o lu t io n  in  a b so lu te  a lc o h o l in  the stren g th  o f  0 .1  milligramme 
o f  o e s t r in  per cc was u sed . The dose was th e r e fo r e  0 .1  cc ana the  
in j e c t io n s  were made w ith  a tu b e r c u lin  sy r in g e .
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The v a g in a  opened e . g .  in  th e  f i r s t  th ree  anim als (T able  
V III) about th e  t h ir d  day o f  th e  o e s tr in  in j e c t io n s .  O estrus was 
v e r i f i e d  by th e  p resen ce  o f  e o r n if ie d  c e l l s  in  th e  v a g in a l sm ear.
No dye was ob serv ed , how ever, in  th e  c e l l s  in  th e  sm ears.
R e su lts  A c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  rounded d y e -co n ta in in g  c e l l s  i s
p r e s e n t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  the stratum  compactum o f  th e  u te r in e  
h o r n s .
F at -  m oderate amount p r e se n t .
Dye: The v i t a l  s t a in in g  appearances are comparable in  th e  s i x  an im als,
but vary  in  i n t e n s i t y .  The f i r s t  fo u r  anim als (T able V III) show l e s s  
v i t a l  s t a in in g  than  th e  l a s t  two.
U te r in e  horn: In  th e  l a s t  two anim als a co n sid er a b le  number o f
rounded d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  o f  v a ry in g  s i z e  i s  seen  in  th e  stratum  
compactum, and a few  in  th e  stratum  spongiosum . The c e l l s  are s im ila r  
t o  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  p resen t during th e  oestrb u s c y c le .  The 
g r a n u le s  a re  c o a r se  in  some o f  th e  c e l l s  and f in e  in  o th e r s , and are  
s c a t t e r e d  throughout th e  cytop lasm . The n u cleu s i s  c le a r ly  v i s i b l e ,  
and none o f  th e  c e l l s  are sfeained in t e n s e ly  enough to  be b u rstin g  and 
shed d in g  th e  d y e . A number o f  polymorphs co n ta in in g  f in e  granu les  
o f  p a le  b lu e  dye I s  a lso  se e n . Around th e  la r g e  blood v e s s e l s  in  the  
c ir c u la r  m uscle zone a m oderate number o f  rounded dye c e l l s  and sm all 
narrow d y e -c o n ta in in g  f ib r o c y t e s  i s  p r e se n t .
In  th e  f i r s t  fou r  anim als a sm aller  number o f  dye c e l l s  i s  
p r e se n t  In  th e  stratum  compactum, and th e  dye gran u les In  th e  c e l l s  
are m o stly  f i n e .
S im ila r  appearanoes are found in  the proxim al h a l f  o f  the  
u te r in e  body.
C ervix: In  th e  l a s t  two anim als a few  rounded dye c e l l s  may be seen
on ly  in  some o f  th e  m ucosal f o ld s ,  and a ls o  a sm all number o f  v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  f ib r o c y t e s .  In  the o th er  anim als p r a c t ic a l ly  no v i t a l l y
s ta in e d  c e l l s  are  v i s i b l e .
S im ila r  appearanoes are p resen t In the d i s t a l  h a l f  o f  the
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u t e r in e  body.
V aginas I n  an im al No« 180 a m o d era te  number o f  rounded  dye c e l l s  w ith
a sm a ll amount o f  c o a r se  dye i s  p resen t in  seme o f  th e  m ucosal f o ld s .
A m oderate number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o c y te s  i s  a ls o  se e n . In  th e
o th e r  f i v e  an im als v ery  few v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  are v i s i b l e .
In  a l l  th e  an im als, how ever, th e r e  i s  p r e sen t throughout th e
w a lls  o f  th e  u te r in e  h o rn s, u te r in e  body and v a g in a , a co n sid er a b le
number o f  dense n u c le i  w ith ou t any r e la te d  dye, and many o f  which are
s im ila r  t o  th e  n u c le i  o f  th e  rounded d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s .
No dye i s  seen  in  th e  u te r in e ,  c e r v ic a l  or  v a g in a l ep ith e liu m .
I t  i s  im portant to  n o te  from th e  above r e s u l t s  th a t ,a lth o u g h
in  some o f  th e  an im als th e  s ta in in g  i s  n o t I n te n s e , th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d
c e l l s  are  alw ays m ost abundant in  th e  endometrium o f  the u te r in e  h o rn s,
and few er in  number or ab sen t in  th e  v a g in a , as was d escr ib ed  in  the
stu d y  o f  th e  o e str o u s  c y c le .  The in t e n s i t y  o f  th e  in tra v ita m  s ta in in g
in  th e se  an im als i s  however much l e s s  than e .g .  a t  th e  12th  day o f  a
16-d ay  c y c l e ,  but compares w ith  the appearances in  some o f  th e  fem ales
(T able I I )  k i l l e d  a t  th e  tim e o f  o e s tr u s . I t  was n ot a sc er ta in e d
*
w hether la r g e r  d o ses  o f o e s t r ln  produced more In te n se  in tra v ita m  
s t a in in g .  Bae above r e s u l t s  n e v e r th e le s s  serve  to  prove th a t  o e s t r in  
I n f lu e n c e s  th e  appearance o f  th e  d y e -co n ta in in g  c e l l s  in  th e  u t e r i s ,  
and a l s o  in d ic a t e  th a t  t h i s  in f lu e n c e  i s  ex er ted  c h ie f ly  on the  
endometrium o f  th e  u te r in e  h o rn s.
F a t: The u te r in e  horns o f  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  anim als on ly  (T able V III)
were s ta in e d  f o r  f a t .
A sm all number o f  f in e  f a t  p a r t ic le s  i s  p resen t in  the u te r in e
e p ith e liu m  in  two a n im als, and a c o n sid er a b le  amount o f  r e la t iv e ly
co a rse  f a t  i r r e g u la r ly  d is tr ib u te d  i s  seen  in  th e  u te r in e  ep ith eliu m
* I  am o b lig e d  t o  Dr A .S .P a rk es, F .R .S . ,  London, fo r  ad v ice  on the  
dosage o f  fProgynonr.  I  am in d eb ted  to  Dr J.M.Robson, I n s t i t u t e  
o f  Animal G e n e t ic s , U n iv e r s ity  o f Edinburgh# fo r  su g g estin g  the  
procedure and dosage o f  ketohydroxy o e s t r in ,  corpus luteum  hormone, 
and a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y  hormone in  th e s e  experim ents.
o f  th e  th ir d  an im a l.
In  th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  some o f  the g land  d u cts a c o n sid era b le  
amount o f  r e l a t i v e l y  c o a rse  f a t  i s  seen , though absent in  o th e r s .
In  th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  gland fu n d i f a t  may be absen t or a 
v e r y  sm all number o f  f in e  f a t  p a r t i c l e s  may be seen , and in  one 
anim al a c o n s id e r a b le  amount o f  r e l a t iv e l y  eo a rse  f a t  i s  p resen t in  
th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  a few  o f  th e  g land  fu n d i.
In  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  endometrium a v a r ia b le
number o f  f a t  m asses i s  p resen t -  a sm all number in  one anim al, a 
m oderate number in  th e  secon d , and a co n sid er a b le  number in  th e  th ir d .
Fat p a r t i c l e s  o f  vary in g  s i z e  are seen  in  many o f  th e  dye 
c e l l s  in  th e  stratum  compactum, and in  s im ila r  dye c e l l s  around th e  
la r g e  b lood v e s s e l s  in  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zo n e .
*
Experim ent No. 5 .  Animals g iv en  Dye and Corpus Luteum Hormone, th e
u te r u s  p r e v io u s ly  h av in g  been s e n s i t i s e d  \>y sm all 
cTo'ses’ or o esT r in .----------- ----------------------------
Three anim als were in j e c t e d .  This experim ent was c a rr ie d  
ou t to  t e s t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  corpus luteum  hormone on th e  p resen ce  o f
dye and fiat in  th e  u te r u s .  The anim als were g iv en  sm all doses o f
o e s t r in  fo r  s i x  days p rev io u s t o  th e  in j e c t io n  o f  th e  dye and corpus 
lu teum  hormone, as i t  i s  now known th a t th e  lu t e a l  hormone does not 
e x e r t  i t s  a c t io n  on th e  u te r u s  in  th e  ovar iectom ised  anim al, u n le s s  
th e  l a t t e r  h as been p r e v io u s ly  su b jec ted  to  th e  a c tio n  o f o e s t r in  
(Robson 1 9 3 4 ) .
The d e t a i l s  concern ing  th e se  anim als are shown in  Table IX.
* The corpus luteum  hormone u sed  was P ro g e stin  Organon, su p p lied  by 
Organon L a b o r a to r ie s , London, and s ta te d  by them in  a p r iv a te  
comm unication to  be o e s t r in - f r e e .
T able IX* R ecords o f  Three O variectom lsed Females which r e c e iv e d  
Dye and Corpus Luteum Hormone -  u te r u s  n r e v io iis lv  




Time a f t e r  
O variectom y  






4 w eek s.
4 w eek s.
4 w eek s.
0 .0 1  mg. ketohydroxy o e s tr in  subcutaneously  
morning and even in g  fo r  6 d ays.*  Then 
two r a b b it  u n it s  o f  P r o g e s t in  * 
In tram u scu larly  morning and even in g  p lu s  
3 .5  c c s  Trypan Blue 1% s o lu t io n  
su b cu tan eou sly  a t  2 p.m . d a i ly  fo r  4 d ays. 
Animal k i l l e d  th e  fo llo w in g  day.
D itto*
Ditto*
The vag in a  opened about th e  fo u rth  day o f th e  o e s t r in  
in j e c t io n s ,  and remained open during th e  in j e c t io n s  o f  P ro g estin  
and d y e .
R e su lt:  Dye -  Moderate number o f  rounded dye c e l l s  in  endometrium.
Pat -  In te n se  very  coarse  f a t  s ta in in g  in  u te r in e  ep ith e liu m . 
The th r e e  anim als p r e sen t p r a c t ic a l ly  id e n t ic a l  appearances. 
Dye: A m oderate number o f  f a i n t l y  s ta in e d  rounded dye c e l l s  i s  seen
In  th e  stratum  compactum, and in  some o f  th e se  c e l l s  sm all p a r t ic le s  
o f  f a t  are v i s i b l e .
Around th e  la r g e  b lood  v e s s e l s  in  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone 
a m oderate or sm all number o f  rounded dye c e l l s  and v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
f ib r o c y t e s  i s  p r e s e n t .
F a t: The f a t  s ta in in g  I s  very  s t r ik in g  and in te n s e  ( f i g * 8 ) .
Abundant v ery  c o a rse  f a t  d r o p le ts  are p resen t in  the u te r in e
e p ith e liu m , and o c c a s io n a lly  In  th e  term in a tio n  o f  a g land  d u ct. No
f a t  i s  seen  in  th e  g lan d s excep t o c c a s io n a lly  a very sm all p a r t i c l e .
In  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  the endometrium a sm all number o f  f a t
* One r a b b it  u n i t  in to  c h e s t  w a ll and one r a b b it  u n it  in to  vastu s  
in te r im s .
m asses I s  seen*
E xperim ent Ho* 4 * Animals g iv en  Dye and Corpus m teum  Hormone -
no O e s tr in  p r e v io u s ly  I n je c te d *
Three anim als were in je c te d *  I b is  experim ent was c a rr ied
out to  t e s t  th e  e f f e c t  o f  corpus luteum  hormone on th e  p resen ce  o f  dye
and f a t ,  when th e  u te r u s  had n o t been p r e v io u s ly  s e n s i t i s e d  by o e str in *
The d e t a i l s  r e la t in g  to  th e se  anim als are  g iv en  in  Table X*
T able X* Records o f  Three O yarlectom ised  Females which r e c e iv e d  Dye
and Corpus tuteum  Hormone -  U terus not p r e v io u s ly  s e n s i t i s e d  
by O e s tr in *
Index  
fro* o f  
in im a l*
Time a f t e r  
dvariectom y  
when I n j e c t io n s  
commenced*
Treatment*
19* 4 weeks* Two ra b b it u n i t s  o f  P r o g e s t in  in tra m u scu la r ly  
morning and even in g  p lu s  4 c c s  Trypan Blue 
1% S o lu tio n  a t  2 p*m* d a i ly  fo r  4 days*
K il le d  th e  fo llo w in g  day*
285* 5 weeks* :Two r a b b it  u n i t s  o f  P r o g e stin  in tram u scu lar ly  
morning and even ing p lu s  3*5 c c s  Trypan Blue 
1 ;% s o lu t io n  a t 2 p*m. d a i ly  fo r  4 days*
K il le d  th e  fo llo w in g  day*
286* 5 weeks* D itto*
R e su lt: Dye -  ab sen t or  
P at -  ab sen t or
vepy o c c a s io n a l dye c e l l  seen  in  endometrium* 
sm all amount*
Dye: The th r e e  anim als show s im ila r  v i t a l  s ta in in g  appearances*
No dye i s  v i s i b l e  in  th e  endometrium ex cep t a very  o c ca s io n a l f a in t ly  
s ta in e d  c e l l  near th e  u te r in e  ep ithelium * In  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone 
a few rounded dye c e l l s  and v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o c y te s  may be seen  
around th e  la r g e  b lood  v e s s e l s ,  and in  some o f  th e  rounded c e l l s  a sm all 
p a r t ic l e  o f  f a t  may be p resen t*
g a t  ■* In  th e  f i r s t  anim al a moderate number o f  f a t  masses i s  p resen t  
in  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  stratum  compactum, and in  th e  second  
anim al a m oderate amount o f  f a t  i s  seen  in  th e  u te r in e  ep ith e liu m  
co n fin ed  t o  the extrem e an tim esom etr ia l s id e  o f  th e  lumen* No other
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if a t  i s  v i s i b l e  i n  th e se  a n im a ls , and none in  th e  th ir d  animal*
Experim ent No* 5 * Animals g iv en  dye on ly  -  u te r u s  p r e v io u s ly
s e n s i t i s e d  by o e s t r in *
Three anim als were in je c te d *  This experim ent was c a r r ie d
out t o  a s o e r ta in  i f  th e  m oderate number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s
p r e se n t  in  th e  an im als which r e c e iv e d  corpus luteum  and d ye , the utema
p r e v io u s ly  h a v in g  been  s e n s i t i s e d  by o e s tr in  (experim ent No* 3 ) ,
co u ld  be a t t r ib u t e d  to  th e  p rev iou s a c t io n  o f  th e  o e s tr in *
The d e t a i l s  con cern in g  th e se  anim als are shown in  Table XI*
T able X I* R ecords o f  Three Females g iv en  Dye on ly  -  U teru s p r e v io u s ly  
s e n s i t i s e d  by o e s t r in *
Index  
No* o f
Time a f t e r  
6variectom y Treatment*
Animal* when in j e c t io n s  
commenced*
288* 2 weeks* 0*01 mg* o f  ketohydroxy o e s t r in  
su b cu tan eou sly  morning and even in g  fo r  
6 days*
Then 3*6 c cs  Trypan Blue 1% s o lu t io n  a t  
2 p.m . f o r  n ext 4 days*
Animal k i l l e d  th e  fo llo w in g  day*
289* 2 weeks* D it to .
290* 2 weeks* D itto*
R e su lt ;  The th r e e  anim als show p r a c t ic a l ly  id e n t ic a l  appearances*
Dye -  A m oderate number o f  rounded dye c e l l s  i s  p resen t in  
th e  stratum  compactum o f  th e  u te r in e  h orn s, th e  v i t a l  
s ta in in g  appearances b e in g  id e n t ic a l  w ith  th ose  in  experim ent 
No* 3* No v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  are seen  in  th e  v ag in a l 
mucosa* I t  I s  th e r e fo r e  reason ab le  t o  conclude th a t the dye 
c e l l s  p r e sen t in  th e  endometrium In  experim ent No* 3 are the  
r e s u l t  o f  the p rev iou s a c t io n  o f  the o estr in *
Fat -  Absent in  u te r in e  ep ith e liu m  and glands* Very sm all 
number o f  sm all f a t  p a r t ic le s  In  the con n ective  t i s s u e  o f  
stratum  compactum*
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E xperim ent No. 6 . Anim als g iv e n  Dye and A n ter io r  P it u i t a r y .
Three an im als were in j e c t e d .  The experim ent was c a rr ie d  out
to  t e s t  th e  e f f e c t ,  i f  any, o f  a n te r io r  p i t u it a r y  on the presen ce  o f
dye and f a t  in  th e  u te r u s .
A n ter io r  p i t u i t a r y  g land powder aceton e  d r ied  was ob ta in ed  
from B r i t i s h  Drug H ouses, London. The powder was then  ground in  a 
m ortar and p assed  through an 80 w ire  mesh s i e v e .  The r e s u lta n t  v ery  
f in e  powder was in j e c t e d  suspended in  s t e r i l i s e d  normal s a l in e  
s o lu t io n .
The d e t a i l s  concern in g  th ese  an im als are g iv en  in  Table X II .




Time a f t e r  
O variectom y Treatm ent.
A nim al. when in j e c t io n s  
commenced.
2 5 . 4 w eek s. 50 mg. o f  A n ter io r  P itu ita r y  powder 
suspended in  2 c c s  normal s a l in e  in je c te d  
in tr a m u sc u la r ly  a t 10 a.m . p lu s 4 c c s  
Trypan Blue 0 .1 $  s o ln .  su b cu tan eou sly  a t  
2 p.m . fo r  2 d a y s .
Same dosage o f  A n ter ior  P itu ita r y  a t  10 a.m . 
p lu s 4 c c s  Trypan Blue 1% s o ln .  fo r  n ext 4 
d a y s . Animal k i l l e d  th e  fo llo w in g  day.
2 87 . 4 w eeks. D it t o .
6 3 . 4 w eeks. D it t o .
R ewult: No Dye in  endometrium.
P at -  v a r ia b le  amount in  c o n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  endometrium;
v e ry  sm all amount in  some g la n d s .
Dye; The appearances w ith  regard  to  th e  dye are s im ila r  in  th e  three  
a n im a ls . No dye i s  v i s i b l e  in  the endometrium o f  th e  u te r in e  horns, 
and o n ly  o c c a s io n a lly  i s  a rounded dye c e l l  or v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
f ib r o c y te  p r e se n t around the la r g e  b lood v e s s e l s  in  the c ir c u la r  
m uscle  zo n e .
P a t; In  th e  f i r s t  animal a c o n s id er a b le  number o f  la r g e  f a t  m asses 
I s  p r e sen t e s p e c ia l ly  in  the stratum  compactum, a moderate number in  
th e  second anim al, and a sm all number in  the th ir d . No f a t  i s
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v i s i b l e  in  th e  u te r in e  e p ith e liu m , and on ly  a sm all number o f  v ery  
f i n e  p a r t i c l e s  i s  seen  in  some o f  th e  g la n d s .
In  a l l  the an im als u sed  in  th e se  experim ents i t  should  be 
em phasised  th a t  dense ofral n u c le i  w ithou t r e la te d  d ye , and s im ila r  
t o  th e  n u c le i  o f  d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s ,  are in v a r ia b ly  p resen t in  th e  
endometrium and in  i t s  b lood  v e s s e l s ,  and a ls o  in  the mucosa o f  th e  
c e r v ix  and v a g in a .
SUMMARY OP RESULTS OP HORMONE EXPERIMENTS.
A summary o f  th e  combined r e s u l t s  o f  th e  p rev io u s s ix  
exp erim en ts i s  g iv e n  In  Table X I I I . B efore c o n s id e r in g  th e se  r e s u l t s  
i t  i s  n e c e ssa r y  to  p o in t  out th a t  th e  f i r s t  th r e e  anim als in  
experim ent No. 2 and a l l  th e  anim als in  experim ent No* 6 each  
r e c e iv e d  s i x  I n j e c t io n s  o f  trypan b lu e , but th e  f i r s t  two in j e c t io n s  
were o n ly  o f  th e  s tr e n g th  o f 0 .1 $  s o lu t io n  o f  the dye, although fo r  
th e  o th e r  fo u r  I n j e c t io n s  a 1% s o lu t io n  was u se d , ^ h is procedure  
was adopted in  order th a t  fo r  a l l  th e  experim ents a group o f a t l e a s t  
th r e e  anim als In  each would r e c e iv e  a comparable amount o f  dye, 
a cco rd in g  t o  th e  w eigh t o f  th e  an im al.
Dye: I t  seems c le a r  from the above r e s u l t s  th a t  o e s t r in  I s
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  p rod u ction  o f  c o n d it io n s  in  th e  u te r u s  which bring  
about th e  appearance o f  d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  in  the endometrium, w h ile  
In  th e  vag in a  th e  e f f e c t  i s  l e s s  or even a b s e n t . The v i t a l  s ta in in g  
i s  n o t produced by th e  mere I n je c t io n  o f  th e  d ye, nor by the  
a d d it io n a l  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  corpus luteum  hormone e i t h e r  in  the  
s e n s i t i s e d  or n o n - s e n s it i s e d  u te r u s , nor by th e  a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y .
I t  sh ou ld  be n o te d , how ever, th a t  th ere  are p resen t in  the endometrium 
and In  i t s  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  in  a l l  th e  anim als dense ov a l n u c le i w ithout  
r e la t e d  d ye , and some o f  which a t l e a s t  appear to  be s im ila r  to  the  
n u c le i  o f  d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s .  The p rev io u s s tu d ie s  In th is  memoir 
s tr o n g ly  in d ic a te  th a t  some o f  th e se  c e l l s  are the c e l l s  which, under 
s u i ta b le  c ircu m sta n ces , tak e  up th e  dye, and th e  above experim ents 
prove th a t  o e s t r in  b r in g s  about th e  c o n d it io n s  in  the u teru s s u ita b le
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f o r  t h i s  p u rp o s e .  I t  may be a l s o  t h a t  o e s t r i n  c a u s e s ,  d i r e c t l y  o r  
i n d i r e c t l y ,  an  in c r e a s e d  p ro d u c t io n  o f th e s e  c e l l s .
F a t : P r a c t i c a l l y  no f a t  i s  fo u n d  i n  th e  u te r u s  o f  th e  o v a rie c tfo n is e d
a n im a l n o t  t r e a t e d  w ith  horm ones.
The m ost s t r i k i n g  r e s u l t  i s  t h a t  co rp u s lu te u m  horm one, 
a c t i n g  on th e  u t e r u s  p r e v io u s ly  s e n s i t i s e d  by o e s t r i n ,  p ro d u ces  an 
i n t e n s e  a c c u m u la tio n  o f  v e ry  c o a r s e  f a t  i n  th e  e p ith e l iu m  o f  th e  
u t e r i n e  lum en , and t h a t  t h i s  a p p ea ra n c e  d oes n o t o c c u r  i n  th e  non- 
s e n s i t i s e d  u t e r u s .  F u rth e rm o re , on ly  a v e ry  sm all amount o f  f a t  i s  
p r e s e n t  i n  th e  g la n d s  and c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  endom etrium  i n  
a n im a ls  t r e a t e d  w ith  co rp u s  lu te u m  horm one.
I n  th e  a n im a ls  i n j e c t e d  w ith  o e s t r i n  a sm a ll amount o f  f a t  
i s  se en  I n  th e  g la n d s  and u t e r i n e  e p i th e l iu m , b u t  a m o d era te  number 
o f  f a t  f,m as3 es tt i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  
endom etrium .
I n  th e  a n im a ls  i n j e c t e d  w ith  a n t e r i o r  p i t u i t a r y  no f a t  i s  
s e e n  i n  th e  u t e r i n e  o r  g la n d  e p i th e l iu m , b u t  a m o d era te  number of 
w e l l  d e f in e d  f a t  M asses** i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  
endom etrium . I t  i s  n o t  p o s s ib le  to  say  w h e th er o r n o t  t h i s  h a s  any 
s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  b u t  th e  a p p e a ra n c e s  su g g e s t t h a t  p e rh a p s  th e  a n t e r i o r  
p i t u i t a r y  h a s  some d i r e c t  a c t io n  on th e  endom etrium .
I t  i s  im p o r ta n t  t o  n o te  t h a t  i n  a l l  th e  ex p erim en ts  where 
ro u n d ed  dye c e l l s  a re  se e n , e i t h e r  i n  th e  endom etrium  o r  a round  th e  
l a r g e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s ,  many o f  th e  dye c e l l s  a ls o  c o n ta in  sm a ll p a r t i c l e s  
o f  f a t .
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T ab le  X I I I • Summary o f  Combined R e s u l ts  o f th e  p re v io u s  s ix  
E x p e rim e n ts  i n  r e g a rd  to  th e  P re se n c e  o f Dye and 
F a t  I n  th e  Endom etrium  o f  th e  U te r in e  Horns*
E x p e rim e n t. Dye i n F a t i n
Endom etrium . U te r in e
E pithelium *
U te r in e
G lan d s.
C o n n ectiv e  T is su e  
o f  Endom etrium .
N o .l .  Dye
Only#
A b sen t. A b sen t. A b sen t. A bsen t o r v e ry  
sm a ll am ount.
N o.2 . Dye 
and. o e s t r i n .
C o n s id e ra b le  
number o f  
rounded  dye 
c e l l s .
Sm all
am ount.
M oderate  
o r  sm a ll 
am ount.
M oderate  am ount.
N o.3 . Dye and 
Corpus Luteum  
Hormone (U te ru s  
p r e v io u s ly  
s e n s i t i s e d  by 
o e s t r i n ) •
M oderate  
num ber o f  
rounded  
Dye c e l l s .
G re a t
am ount.
P r a c t i c a l l y
a b s e n t .
Very sm a ll am ount.
N o.4 . Dye and 
Corpus Luteum 
Hormone ( No 
o e s t r i n  
p r e v io u s ly  
i n j e c t e d ) •
P r a c t i c a l l y
a b s e n t .
A bsent o r 
sm a ll 
am ount.
A b sen t. A bsent o r  m o d era te  
am ount.
No.5 . Dye o n ly , 
t-U terus 
p r e v io u s ly  
s e n s i t i s e d  by 
o e s t r i n ) .
M oderate  
num ber o f  
rounded  
dye c e l l s .
A b sen t. A b sen t. Very sm a ll am ount.
N o.6 . Dye and
A n te r io r
P i t u i t a r y .
A b sen t. A bsen t. P r a c t i c a l ly
a b s e n t .
M oderate am ount.
INTRAVITAM STAINING IN THE PREGNANT ANIMAL*
The v i t a l  s t a in i n g  a p p e a ra n c e s  w ere a l s o  i n v e s t ig a te d  in  a 
s e r i e s  o f  p re g n a n t a n im a ls , t o  f in d  o u t I f  any f u r t h e r  h e lp  m ight be 
g iv e n  to w ard s  th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  th e  p re v io u s  r e s u l t s  and th e  
s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  in t r a v i t a m  s t a i n i n g .
Each an im al r e c e iv e d  one i n j e c t i o n  o f dye p e r  day  and was
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k i l l e d  on th e  day fo l lo w in g  th e  l a s t  in j e c t io n .
C on sid erab le  d i f f i c u l t y  was ex p erien ced  in  secu r in g  examples 
o f  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  developm ent. The u te r in e  horn must be s e r i a l l y  
s e c t io n e d  from  end to  end* and th e  embryo I s  p r e sen t on ly  on a few  
s e c t i o n s .  A com plete s e r i e s  o f  se v e r a l thousand s e c t io n s  i s  thus  
n e c e s s i t a t e d  fo r  each u te r u s ;  and the animal may be s t e r i l e .
Nine anim als were o b ta in ed  showing normal embryos. These w i l l  
now be d e s c r ib e d .
Free B la s to c y s t :  Age 6 d a y s , 6 h o u rs .
Animal No. 1 2 6 .  R eceived  f i v e  in j e c t io n s  o f  5 .4  ccs  trypan b lu e  
s o lu t io n .  One normal b la s to c y s t  p r e se n t , fr e e  in  the u te r in e  lumen.
The b la s to c y s t  shows no ev id en ce o f  d ye . In  th e  endometrium  
o p p o s ite  th e  b la s to c y s t  a sm all number o f  rounded v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t .  They show v a ry in g  amounts o f  d y e , but none o f  the  
c e l l s  are s ta in e d  in t e n s e ly ,  and th ey  are s im ila r  to  the v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  found in  the v ir g in  u te r u s .  Baey a r e , however, not more 
numerous a t  th e  s i t e  o f  the embryo than in  oth er  p a r ts  o f  th e  u te r in e  
horn where ho b la s t o c y s t  i s  s e e n .
In  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone around some o f  th e  la r g e r  v e s s e l s  
la r g e  groups o f  rounded dye c e l l s  are se e n , to g e th e r  w ith a number o f  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o c y t e s .
Embryo J u st Im planted: Age 6 days, 9 h o u rs.
Animal No. 261 .  R eceived  th r ee  in j e c t io n s  o f  4 c c s  trypan b lu e  
s o lu t io n .  In  one u t e r in e  horn th ree  embryos a t same sta g e  o f  
develop m en t. S im ila r  appearances are se en  a t the s i t e  o f  each embryo.
No embryos in  o th er  h orn .
The embryo i s  ju s t  Im planted and th e  d e c id u a l c a v ity  on ly  
m easures 0*17 x  0 .1 4  x  0 .1  mm ( f i g .  9 ) .  The stratum  compactum may be 
d e sc r ib e d  as c o n s is t in g  o f  two zones -  an in n er pear-shaped compact 
zone around th e  u te r in e  lumen, I t s  base e n c lo s in g  the embryo and 
d e c id u a l c a v ity ;  and an ou ter  lo o s e r  zone continuous if ith  th e  stratum  
spongiosum . The en d om etria l n u c le i  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  antim esom etrial 
p a r t o f  the compact zone around the d e c id u a l c a v ity  are p a le , round 
and very  la r g e ,  m easuring 9 or 10 m icrons in  d iam eter, and the c e l l s
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are  I r r e g u la r ly  ov a l in  shape ( f i g ,  9 ) .  On th e  in n er  w a ll  o f  th e  
d e c id u a l c a v i t y  i s  a v a r y in g  number o f  sm a ller  n u c le i  which h ere  and 
th e r e  have run to g e th e r  and s t a in  in t e n s e ly ,  A number o f  c e l l s  w ith  
s im ila r  n u c le i  i s  seen  in  th e  sp ace i t s e l f ,  and some o f  th e se  have 
p ro to p la sm ic  stra n d s ( f ig *  9 ) .
No dye i s  v i s i b l e  in  th e  embryo or u te r in e  e p ith e liu m . Pine  
dye g ra n u le s  are,how ever, p r e sen t in  some o f  th e  f r e e  c e l l s  and 
p ro to p la sm ic  stra n d s in  th e  d e c id u a l ca v ity *  The endometrium i t s e l f  
i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  f r e e  o f  d ye , but o c c a s io n a lly  one o f  th e  endom etria l 
c e l l s  w ith  th e  very  la r g e  p a le  n u c le i  form ing p art o f  th e  w a ll o f  the  
d e c id u a l c a v it y  shows a few  gran u les*  Only very  r a r e ly  are a few  
f i n e  g r a n u le s  se en  ap p aren tly  r e la t e d  to  an endom etria l o e l l  in  any 
o th e r  p a r t o f  th e  u t e r in e  m all*
S c a tte r e d  throughout th e  e n t ir e  endometrium th e r e  i s  a sm all 
number o f  rounded d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  s im ila r  to  th o se  found during  
th e  o e s tr o u s  cy c le*  Some o f  th e s e  c e l l s  c o n ta in  a co n sid er a b le  
amount o f  c o a rse  g r a n u le s , w h ile  o th ers  show on ly  an o c ca s io n a l  
gran u le*
A c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  ap p aren tly  s im ila r  o e l l s  w ith ou t  
dye i s  a ls o  p r e se n t in  th e  endometrium and in  i t s  b lood  v e s s e l s ,  as  
in  th e  v ir g in  u teru s*  Although m ost o f  th e se  c e l l s  have n u c le i  
id e n t i c a l  w ith  th e  rounded d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s ,  i h  o th e rs  the  
n u c le u s  i s  more in t e n s e ly  sta in ed *  Many o f  th e  c e l l s  w ith  th e  very  
in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d  n u c le i  are a c t iv e ly  d iv id in g ,a n d  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  
s ta g e s  o f  m it o s i s  are seen* No d iv id in g  c e l l s  are , however, p resen t  
i n  th e  b lood  v e s s e ls *  I t  i s  not p o s s ib le  t o  say fo r  c e r ta in  whether  
a l l  th e s e  c e l l s  are  o f  th e  same ty p e , but the fa c t  th a t  in  some o f  
th o s e  in  an a c t iv e  s t a t e  o f  d iv i s io n  a few djjre gran u les are seen
s u g g e s ts  th a t  th e y  a r e , and th a t  th e  in d iv id u a l d if fe r e n c e s  are due
to  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  o f  a c t iv i ty *
A number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  polymorphs i s  a ls o  present*
In  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone around the la r g e  blood v e s s e l s
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t h e r e  i s  a  c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  s im i l a r  dye c e l l s  w ith  a v a ry in g  
am ount o f  c o u rs e  dye* The c e l l s  v a ry  in  s iz e  and some a re  f r e e  o f  
dye* None o f  th e  c e l l s ,  how ever, show m ito s is *  They a re  s im i l a r  to  
th e  v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  c e l l s  d e s c r ib e d  i n  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  i n  th e  v i r g i n  
a n im a l b u t  m ore num erous, and r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  g roups o f  them may be 
seen* S im i la r  c e l l s  w ith o u t  dye a re  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s .
The ro u n d ed  d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  a re*  how ever, much l e s s  numerous th a n  
i n  th e  a n im a ls  k i l l e d  ab o u t th e  tim e  o f p a r t u r i t i o n *  A few v i t a l l y  
s t a i n e d  f i b r o c y t e s  a r e  a l s o  p re s e n t*
Embryo aged d a y s*
A n im als Nos* 157 and 158* Each an im al r e c e iv e d  f iv e  i n j e c t i o n s  o f  
3*6 c c s  t r y p a n  b lu e  1% s o lu t io n *  One norm al embryo i n  an im al No* 157, 
and  one i n  e a c h  u t e r i n e  h o rn  o f an im al No. 158 . S im ila r  a p p ea ra n c es  
a r e  seen  i n  b o th  an im als*
The embryo i s  l a r g e r  th a n  a t  th e  e a r l i e r  s t a g e ,  and th e  
d e c id u a l  c a v i ty  now m easu re s  1*0 x 0 .7  x 0 .9  mm ( f ig *  1 0 ) .  The n u c le i  
fo rm in g  th e  m ain  p a r t  o f  th e  w a l l  o f  th e  d e c id u a l  c a v i ty  a r e ,  as 
a ro u n d  th e  y o u n g e r em bryo, v e ry  la rge :*  p a le  and v e s i c u l a r ,  and from  
t h i s  r e g io n  ou tw ards t o  th e  s tra tu m  spongiosum  th e y  become 
p r o g r e s s iv e ly  s m a l le r ,  and  th e  c e l l s  more p o in te d  and e lo n g a ted *  The 
e n la rg e m e n t o f  th e  embryo and th e  e x te n s io n  o f th e  d e c id u a l  c a v i ty  
h av e  r e s u l t e d  i n  th e  a n tim e  some t r i a l  h a l f  o f  th e  u t e r i n e  lumen 
becom ing o b l i t e r a t e d ,  o n ly  th e  m e so m e tr ia l p a r t  rem ain ing*
The d e c id u a l  c a v i ty  i t s e l f  c o n ta in s  many sm a ll c e l l s  w hich 
s t a i n  more I n t e n s e ly  th a n  th e  l a r g e r  e n d o m e tr ia l c e l l s  im m ed ia te ly  
a ro u n d  ( f ig *  10)* The s m a lle r  c e l l s  o c cu r i n  i r r e g u l a r  m asses o r  
s i n g l y ,  and some a ra  a r ra n g e d  a ro u n d  th e  te r m in a t io n  o f  th e  b lood  
v e s s e l s .  B ryce and M acla ren  (1935) re g a rd  th e s e  c e l l s  as  th e  rem ains 
o f  o b l i t e r a t e d  u t e r i n e  and g la n d u la r  e p i th e l iu m , w h ile  Sansom and 
H i l l  (1931) b e l i e v e  them  to  be t ro p h o b la s t*  I t  i s  n o t p roposed  to  
to u c h  t h i s  q u e s t io n  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  m em oir. The te rm in a t io n  o f  th e  
b lo o d  v e s s e l s  p r o j e c t  i n t o  th e  c a v i ty  b u t do n o t opeh in to  i t ,  and no
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f r e e  r ed  b lo o d  c e l l s  are e v er  p resen t*
The v i t a l  s ta in in g  appearances are as fo llo w s*  No dye
g r a n n ie s  are  v i s i b l e  in  th e  embryo or y o lk  sa c  endodem * Some o f  th e
sm all c e l l s  i n  th e  d e c id u a l c a v ity ,  how ever, show a few dye grannies*
I n  th e  w a ll  o f  th e  d e c id u a l c a v ity  s t r ik in g  appearances are  seen*
Innerm ost row o f  la r g e  en d om etria l c e l l s  shows only a sm all amount 
o f  f i n e  dye g r a n u le s , and some o f  th e  c e l l s  are f r e e  o f  dye* The 
su cc ee d in g  s ix  or  seven  rows o f  la r g e  endom etria l o e l l s ,  how ever, show 
I n te n s e  v i t a l  s t a in in g ,  and form, as i t  w ere, a "barrage11 o f  b lu e  
c e l l s  i n  th e  w a ll  o f  th e  d e c id u a l c a v it y .  ( A sm all area o f  t h is  
"barrage zone" i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  f ig *  11)* The dye g ra n u les are  
r e l a t i v e l y  f in e  and c o l l e c t e d  in  the c e l l ,  u s u a l ly  in  a dense m ass, to  
one s id e  o f  th e  la r g e  p a le  nucleus*  Sometimes th e  gran u les are  
arranged around a la r g e  v a c u o le  in  th e  o e ll*  The next two or th ree  
rows o f  o e l l s  c o n ta in  a sm a ller  amount o f  dye* Beyond t h i s  no dye i s  
p r e se n t in  th e  en d om etr ia l c e l l s ,  and th e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  o ea ses  
somewhat abruptly*  x>he la r g e  i n t r a v l t a l l y  s ta in e d  endom etrial c e l l s  
are e a s i l y  d is t in g u is h e d , by th e ir  la r g e  s iz e  and very  la r g e  p a le  
n u c le i ,  from th e  rounded v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  o e l l s  w ith  sm a ller  dense 
n u c le i  p r e se n t d u rin g  the oestrou 3  c y c le*  I t  i s  im portant to  note  
th a t  t h e  above appearances extend  e q u a lly  around th e  d ec id u a l o a v lty ,  
but are ab sen t o p p o s ite  th e  tra g e r  end o f  the embryo where the  
p la c e n ta  w i l l  form* They are a ls o  co n fin ed  to  th e  s i t e  o f  the  
d e c id u a l c a v it y ,  and are ab sen t in  th e  w a ll o f th e  u teru s beyond th is*
No dye i s  p resen t in  th e  endom etria l c e l l s  around the remains 
o f  th e  u t e r in e  lum en, or in  the endom etria l c e l l s  in  any o th er  part o f  
th e  u te r in e  w a ll*  The e p ith e liu m  o f th e  u te r in e  lumen i s  a ls o  fr e e  o f  
dye*
S c a t t e r e d  th ro u g h o u t th e  endom etrium  th e r e  i s ,  how ever, a 
m o d era te  num ber o f  rou n d ed  c e l l s  w ith  dense  n u c le i ,  s im i la r  to  th o se  
d e s c r ib e d  w ith  th e  y o u n g er embryo and i n  th e  v i r g in  anim al# A few o f 
th e s e  c e l l s  a re  a ls o  p r e s e n t  I n  th e  w a ll  o f th e  d e c id u a l  c av ity *
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Only v e r y  o c c a s io n a l ly  are  any dye gran u les v i s i b l e  in  one o f  th e s e  
c e l l s *  A g r e a te r  number o f  s im ila r  c e l l s  i s  p resen t in  th e  narrow  
stratu m  spongiosum , and a moderate number o f  th e  c e l l s  h ere  shows a 
few  dye gran u les*
In  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone a m oderate number o f  rounded dye 
c e l l s  i s  found around th e  la r g e r  b lood  v e s s e l s ,  as in  th e  e a r l ie r  
pregnancy and in  th e  v ir g in  anim al, and a number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
f lb r o c y t e s  i s  a l s o  seen*
A p regnant u te r u s  o f  the same age o f  days, from an anim al 
w hich had n o t r e c e iv e d  d y e , was s ta in e d  fo r  f a t  w ith  Sudan III*  I t  
was found th a t  many o f  th e  la r g e  endom etria l o e l l s  In  th e  w a ll o f  th e  
d e c id u a l c a v ity  con ta in ed  numerous f in e  f a t  p a r t ic le s *  3bese c e l l s ,  
i n  t h e i r  p o s i t io n ,  appear to  be th e  same c e l l s  as co n ta in ed  th e  dye 
i n  th e  i n t r a v l t a l l y  s ta in e d  an im als, and no f a t  was observed in  th e  
rem ainder o f  th e  endometrium.
Bnbryo aged 12 d ays*
Animal No* 8 1 * R eceived  f i v e  I n je c t io n s  o f  4 ccs  trypan b lu e  \%  
so lu t io n *  F iv e  normal embryos in  one u te r in e  horn* No embryos in  
o th e r  u te r in e  horn* S im ila r  appearances are seen  a t th e  s i t e  o f  each 
embryo*
The embryo and d ec id u a l c a v ity  are now much e lon ga ted  and 
en larged* The tr a g e r  end has reached alm ost to  th e  m esom etrlal s id e  
o f  th e  u te r u s , where i t  can be seen  pushing a s id e  and o b l i t e r a t in g  
th e  rem ains o f  th e  u te r in e  lumen* In  th is  p ro cess th e  u te r in e  
e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  are b e in g  com pressed and separated  o f f ,  and are  
c le a r l y  seen  to  be adding to  the many sm all d eep ly  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  
th e  d e c id u a l c a v ity  and d is tr ib u te d  a long  i t s  in n er  w all*  Ifee 
d e c id u a l c a v it y  a ls o  c o n ta in s  a lo o s e  coagulum, but no red  blood  
c e l l s *  At th e  an tlm esom etr ia l end o f  the c a v ity  many b lood  v e s s e ls  
are seen  running inwards t o  term in ate  b l in d ly ,  and along i t s  S id es  
v e ry  lo n g  s t r a ig h t  v e s s e l s  are seeh  cou rsin g  p a r a l le l  to  the edge, 
and o n ly  sep a ra ted  from th e  I n te r io r  by a s in g le  la y e r  o f  c e l ls *
47*
No dye g ra n u les  are v i s i b l e  in  the embryo or d ev e lo p in g  
p la c e n ta , bu t th e  cytop lasm  o f the y o lk  sac endoderm I s  t in g e d  a 
v ery  p a le  b lu e .  A few o f  th e  sm a ller  c e l l s  in  th e  d e c id u a l c a v ity  
show a sm all amount o f  f in e  dye g r a n u le s .
The endometrium form ing th e  w a ll o f  th e  d eo id u a l c a v ity ,  and
w hich in  th e  e a r l i e r  pregnancy shows in te n se  granu lar v i t a l  s ta in in g ,
h as undergone a rem arkable change. This e n t ir e  zone i s  now 
s e p a r a t in g  o f f  from th e  surrounding endometrium, and i t s  c e l l s ,  which  
a t  th e  e a r l i e r  s ta g e  were c lo s e ly  packed to g e th e r , are now lo o s e ly  
arranged  and many o f  them a r e  d egenerating*  The c e l l  b o d ies  are
o f t e n  jo in e d  to g e th e r  by narrow p rotop lasm ic  p r o c e s s e s , and in  a
number o f  th e  o e l l s  th e  n u c le i  are I n te n s e ly  sta in ed *  M oreover, 
many o f  th e  c e l l s  co n ta in  la r g e  vacu o les*  The v i t a l  s ta in in g  
appearances in  t h i s  zone are s l i g h t l y  l e s s  in te n s e  than a t  d a y s, 
and are m arkedly changed In  ch aracter*  The m ost in te n se  s ta in in g  i s  
se e n  a t  th e  a n tim eso m etr ia l s id e  o f  the d e c id u a l ca v ity *  Only a few  
o f  th e  c e l l s ,  how ever, show w e ll-d e f in e d  d is c r e t e  dye granules* In  
th e  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  c e l l s  th e  cytop lasm  i s  f i l l e d  w ith  very f in e  dye 
g r a n u le s  which g iv e  th e  e f f e c t  o f  a d i f f u s e  w ell-m arked b lu e  
c o lo r a t io n ,  w h ich , how ever, s in c e  I t  i s  c le a r ly  v i s i b l e  m icro sco p ica lly , 
d i f f e r s  from th e  d i f f u s e  s ta in in g  seen  in  most o f  th e  t i s s u e s  when 
th e  anim al was k i l le d *  The b lu e  appearance In  th e  cytoplasm  o f  th e  
c e l l s  becomes p r o g r e s s iv e ly  l e s s  towards th e  m esom etric s id e  o f  th e  
d e c id u a l c a v it y ,  where i t  i s  a lm ost absent* No tra ce  o f  dye i s  
v i s i b l e  in  th e  rem ainder o f  the endom etria l c e l ls *
S c a tte r e d  throughout th e  endometrium i s  a moderate number o f  
rounded c e l l s  w ith  den se  n u c le i ,  as in  th e  p rev iou s pregnancies*
Very o c c a s io n a lly  a few o f  th e  c e l l s  c o n ta in  f in e  dye granules* These 
c e l l s  are more numerous in  th e  stratum  spongiosum, which i s  now alm ost 
o b l i t e r a t e d ,  and h ere  a m oderate number o f  them show a few coarse  
g r a n u le s .
In  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone around th e  la r g e  blood v e s s e ls
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th e  appearance a are as In  th e  e a r l ie r  p reg n a n c ies , but th e  number o f  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  p r e se n t  i s  sm aller*
IBnbryo aged 14 days*
Animal No* 8 0 * R eceived  f i v e  in j e c t io n s  o f  4 ccs trypan b lu e 1% 
so lu t io n *  Three normal embryos, one in  one u te r in e  horn and two in  
th e  other* S im ila r  appearances are  p r e sen t a t the s i t e  o f  each embryo* 
The embryo and d e c id u a l c a v ity  are s t i l l  more e lon ga ted  and
en larged *
No dye g ra n u le s  are v i s i b l e  in  th e  embryo -  tr a g e r ,  
e c t o p la c e n ta l  endoderm, y o lk  sac endoderm, or form ative  knob* The 
d e c id u a l c a v it y  c o n ta in s  few er sm a ll c e l l s  than in  th e  p rev iou s embryo, 
and no red  c e l l s *  The lo o s e  en d om etria l zone form ing the w a ll o f  the  
c a v it y  i s  s t i l l  more broken u p , and narrower than in  th e  p rev iou s  
pregnancy* The v i t a l  s ta in in g  in  t h i s  zone I s  dim inished* A 
r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll number o f  the c e l l s  show d is c r e t e  dye granules* The
cytop lasm  o f  m ost o f th e  c e l l s  in  t h i s  zon e , how ever, e s p e c ia l ly  
around th e  an tlm eaom etr ia l s id e  o f  th e  c a v it y ,  i s  t in g e d  b lu e  and look s  
granular*
In  th e  rem ainder o f  th e  endometrium no b lu e  c o lo r a t io n  or dye 
g r a n u le s  are  p resen t*
A sm a ll number o f  rounded c e l l s  w ith  dense n u c le i  i s  s c a tte r e d  
throughout th e  endometrium, but none o f  th e se  show dye* Small 
polymorphs are  a ls o  se e n , and some o f  th e se  co n ta in  dye granules* the  
stratum  spongiosum  has p r a c t i c a l ly  d isap p eared , excep t a t the  
antim e some t r i a l  s id e  o f  th e  u te r u s , where th e  new u te r in e  lumen i s  
form ing from th e  s id e s*  Around th e  new lumen a co n sid era b le  number o f  
rounded c e l l s  w ith  d en se  n u c le i  and coarse  dye g r a n u le s , and a number 
o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o c y t e s ,a r e  present*
In  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone th e  appearances are s im ila r  to  
th o se  in  th e  p rev io u s pregnancy*
Embryo aged 15 d ays*
Animal No* 163* R eceived  f iv e  in j e c t io n s  o f  4 ccs trypan b lue 1%
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so lu t io n *  Three normal embryos in  one u te r in e  horn* No embryos in  
o th e r  horn* S im ila r  appearances are seen  a t the s i t e  o f  each embryo* 
No dye g r a n u le s  are v i s i b l e  in  th e  embryo, d ev e lo p in g  
p la c e n ta , e c to p la o e n ta l  endoderm, or In  the f o e t a l  s y n c y t ia l  stran d s  
w hich a re  b eg in n in g  t o  invade th e  decidua* A few f in e  g ra n u les a r e , 
how ever, s e e n  in  th e  c a l l s  o f  th e  yo lk  sa c  endoderm near to  th e  
p la cen ta *
The endometrium and u te r in e  w a ll show p r a c t ic a l ly  s im ila r  
appearances to  th o se  d e sc r ib ed  in  the pregnancy aged 14 days*
Bnbryo aged 16 d a y s*
Animal No* 1 1 2 * R eceived  s ix  in j e c t io n s  o f  5 c c s  trypan b lu e  1%
so lu tio n *  One normal embryo In  one u te r in e  horn . No embryos in
o th e r  u t e r in e  horn*
The v i t a l  s ta in in g  appearances are s im ila r  to  th o se  in  the  
p r e v io u s  pregnancy, ex cep t th a t  in  the d ecid u a  c a p su la r is  th ey  are 
perhaps l e s s  marked* A m oderate number o f  rounded c e l l s  w ith  dense  
n u c le i  i s  s c a t te r e d  throughout th e  endometrium as in  the p rev iou s  
a n im a ls , and th ey  are  more numerous o p p o s ite  the d eve lop in g  p lacenta*  
A few  o f  th e s e  c e l l s  in  th e  d ecid u a  c a p su la r is  c o n ta in  dye granules*
Babryo aged 18 d a y s*
Animal No* 85* R eceived  f iv e  in j e c t io n s  o f  4 ccs  trypan b lu e  1%
s o lu tio n *  Two normal embryos in  one u te r in e  horn* No embryos
p r e se n t  In  o th e r  horn* S im ila r  appearances are found a t th e  s i t e  o f  
each embryo*
The embryo h as a maximum len g th  o f  2*5 mm* !ftie y o lk  sac  
endoderm now shows an abundant d e p o s it  o f  th e  b lu e  dye* The s ta in in g  
i s  m ost In te n se  in  th e  d o r sa l th ir d  o f  th e  endoderm where th e  c e l l s  
are  colum nar, th e  dye gran u les b e in g  very  la r g e  and co a rse , and 
c o n fin ed  c h i e f l y  t o  th e  deeper p a r ts  o f  th e  c e l l s  ( f ig *  12)* Fat 
p a r t lo le s  were a ls o  observed  in  th e se  c e l l s *  As th e  o e l l s  become 
p r o g r e s s iv e ly  f l a t t e r ,  the dye gran u les are not so numerous, but are  
s t i l l  la r g e  and co a rse  ( f ig *  13)* The in te n s e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  begins
n ear th e  attach m en t o f  th e  y o lk  sac endoderm to  th e  edge o f  th e  
d e v e lo p in g  p la c e n ta , and ends a sh ort d is ta n c e  from the embryo* The 
dye c o u ld  n ot have come from the m aternal c ir c u la t io n  as th e  f o e t a l  
and m atern a l c ir c u la t io n s  are n o t y e t  In  c o n ta c t , th e  a l la n t o i s  in  
t h i s  embryo n ot h av in g  reached  the p la c e n ta l  s i t e *  £n t h i s  ca se  th e  
b lu e  s t a in in g  m a te r ia l can o n ly  have been absorbed from th e d e s tr u c t io n  
sp ace  by th e  endoderm c e l ls *
No dye i s  p r e se n t  in  th e  embryonic endoderm, or In  any o th er  
p a r t  o f  th e  embryo*
The e o to p la c e n ta l  endoderm I s  ap p aren tly  f r e e  o f  d ye , 
a lth ou gh  an o c c a s io n a l sm all gran u le  i s  found in  th e s e  o e l l s  near th e  
attach m en t o f  the y o lk  sac endoderm to  th e  edge o f  th e  d ev e lo p in g  
p la cen ta *
No gran u lar  s ta in in g  i s  p resen t in  th e  d ev e lo p in g  p la c e n ta ,
bu t o c c a s io n a lly  sm all f o e t a l  m asses near th e  su rfa ce  o f  th e  p la c e n ta l
la b y r in th  show a p a le  d i f f u s e  b lu e  c o lo r a tio n *  In  th e  f o e t a l
s y n c y t ia l  m asses which invade th e  d ec id u a , and form an ir r e g u la r
boundary betw een th e  f o e t a l  and m aternal t i s s u e s ,  commonly r e fe r r e d  to
as th e  c e n tr a l  zone or ,l^follagerungszone,,,  no gran u lar  or d i f f u s e
s t a in in g  i s  v i s ib le *
The d ecid ua c a p su la r is  i s  s t i l l  fu r th e r  broken up , and the
v i t a l  s t a in in g  s t i l l  l e s s  marked* The c e l l s  o p p o s ite  the in te n s e ly
s ta in e d  y o lk  sac  endoderm show m ost dye* A number o f  th e se  may show
«
d e f i n i t e  dye g r a n u le s , or the dye c o l le c t e d  around a la r g e  vacu o le  in  
th e  c e l l ,  b u t many o f them show on ly  a b lu e  c o lo r a t io n  o f  the cytoplasm , 
A sm a ll number o f  f in e  gran u les i s  p resen t in  some o f  the a d jo in in g  
p e r ip h e r a l en d om etria l c e l l s *  The v i t a l  s ta in in g  I s  s t i l l  l e s s  marked 
and p r a c t i c a l ly  ab sen t o p p o site  th e  p lacen ta*
In  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone the appearances are as In  the  
e a r l i e r  p regn an cies*
W islo ck i (1921) working on o ld e r  embryos o f  a minimum len gth  
o f  15 mm in  which the f o e t a l  and m aternal c ir c u la t io n s  are in  con tact
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a ls o  found th e  y o lk  sac  endoderm s ta in e d , tout no dye In  th e  e c to -  
p la c e n t a l  endoderm. He s t a t e s  th a t  th e  dye was sto red  to  a s l i g h t  
e x te n t  by th e  ectoderm  co v er in g  th e  ch o r io n ic  v i l l i  o f  th e  p la c e n ta l  
la b y r in th , but was not tak en  up by th e  in te r lo b u la r  syncytium , or by 
th a t  p a r t  o f  th e  ectoderm  composed o f  g ia n t  c e l l s  and syncytium  which  
o c c u p ie s  th e  c e n tr a l  zone (um lagerungszone) • He a ls o  found th e  dye 
in  th e  form o f  f i n e  g ra n u le s  in  th e  la y e r  o f  g ia n t  c e l l s  o f  Duval 
s i t u a t e d  ben eath  th e  e c to p la c e n ta l  endoderm. He s t a t e s  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  
to  no dye b e in g  found in  th e  c e n tr a l zone " th is  i s  s u r p r is in g , s in c e  
in  th e  I n je c te d  mouse and r a t  th e se  c e l l s  are f i l l e d  w ith  b lu e  pigm ent 
through out g e s t a t io n .  P o s s ib ly  th e  f o e t a l  syncytium  s t a in s  v i t a l l y  in  
th e  g u in e a -p ig  in  th e  younger s t a g e s ,  when th e  e c to p la c e n ta l  cone i s  
sen d in g  out s y n c y t ia l  r o o ts  and i s  burrowing i t s  way in to  the d ec id u a ."  
The appearances in  t h i s  and In  th e  younger embryos show, however, th a t  
no dye i s  found in  th e  f o e t a l  syncytium  even in  th e  e a r l i e s t  s ta g e s  o f  
i t s  developm ent.
INTRAVITAM STAINING WITH TRYPAN BLUE AND THE INJECTION OF INDIA INK
IN PREGNANT ANIMALS.
This experim ent was done to  a s c e r ta in  i f  any o f  the v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  th e  d ec id u a  c a p su la r is  would a ls o  take up ink  
p a r t i c l e s .
Three pregnant anim als each r ec e iv ed  fo u r  in j e c t io n s  o f  
tryp an  b lu e  su b o u ta n eo u sly , and on th e  f i f t h  day 6 ccs  o f  10 per cen t  
s o lu t io n  o f  In d ia  in k  in t o  th e  b lood  stream . The anim als were k i l l e d  
t h i r t y s i x  hours l a t e r .
The o p e r a tio n  o f  in j e c t in g  th e  Ink was as fo llo w s :  The l e f t
common c a r o t id  a r te r y  was t i e d  about th e  m iddle o f the neck, and th e  
in k  in j e c t e d  downwards v ia  t h i s  v e s s e l  in to  th e  a o r ta . The ju gu lar  
v e in s  w ere found to  be to o  d e l ic a t e  fo r  t h i s  purpose.
The embryos were aged about f i f t e e n  d ays. One animal 
co n ta in ed  normal embryos, but in  the o th er  two anim als th e  embryos 
showed e a r ly  p a th o lo g ic a l  change. No Ink was recogn ised  in  any o f  the  
d e c id u a l o e l l s ,  or In  th e  d ec id u a l c a v ity .  I t  may be n oted , however,
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t;hat au sp en aoid  p r e p a r a tio n s , e .g .  in d ia  in k , p o s se s s  no powers o f  
d i f f u s i o n ,  and when I n je c te d  in t o  th e  b lood  stream  are s to r e d  on ly  in  
c e l l s  w hich l i n e  th e  b lood  ch a n n els , as w e ll as in  a p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  
c ir c u la t in g  m onocytes (C ap p ell 1 9 2 9 ). The absence o f  in k  p a r t ic le s  
in  th e  d e c id u a l c e l l s  may th e r e fo r e  be r e la te d  to  th e  f a c t  th a t in  th e  
g u in e a -p ig  th e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  do not open d ir e c t ly  in to  th e  d ec id u a l 
ca v itjr .
INTRAVITAM STAINING IN THE UNFERTILE UTERINE HORN AND IN THE FERTILE 
HORN AT SOME DISTANCE FROM THE EMBRYO.
In  th e  p r e v io u s  s e r ie s  o f  normal p regn an cies both  th e  
u n f e r t i l e  h orn , and th e  f e r t i l e  horn a t  some d is ta n c e  from th e  embryo, 
show s im ila r  v i t a l  s ta in in g  appearances to  th o se  p resen t in  th e  mature 
v ir g in  anim als a t  a comparable s ta g e  in  th e  o e stro u s  c y c le .  The 
amount and in t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s ta in in g  i s ,  how ever, s l i g h t l y  d im in ish ed . 
The appearances must not be s t r i c t l y  compared to  th o se  found, e .g .  a t  
d e f i n i t e  s ta g e s  o f  a 16-day o e stro u s  c y c le ,  but In  the pregnant 
anim al are  more ir r e g u la r .  This i s  e x p la in ed  by th e  work o f  Evans and 
Swezy (1931) who showed th a t  c y c l ic  growth and r e g r e s s io n  o f  the  
f o l l i c l e s  g oes on during pregnancy, as I#  the v ir g in  anim al, although  
o v u la t io n  does n o t occu r, but t h i s  " f o l l i c u la r  cy c le"  i s  more 
Ir r e g u la r  in  i t s  le n g th  than in  the non-pregnant anim al.
INTRAVITAM STAINING AROUND AN OLD PLACENTAL SITE.
The v i t a l  s ta in in g  appearances were a ls o  examined a t th e  o ld  
p la c e n ta l  s i t e s  In  a group o f  fo u r  anim als k i l l e d  about s ix  or seven  
daps p o s t  partum. A ll  showed s im ila r  appearances. Great numbers o f  
rounded v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  w ith  dense n u c le i  are seen around the  
p la c e n ta l  rem ains, and ex ten d in g  fo r  some d is ta n c e  in to  th e  
surrounding endometrium. A number o f  th e  c e l l s  c lo s e  to  th e  p la c e n ta l  
s i t e  are  v ery  la r g e .  The s ta in in g  i s  In te n se , but the dye granules  
are much f in e r  than  e . g .  a t  th e  12th day o f  a 16-day c y c le  in  the  
v ir g in  an im al. These appearances are con fin ed  to  the v i c i n i t y  o f  th e  
p la c e n ta l  rem ains, and in  th e  endometrium beyond t h i s ,  e .g .  in  animal
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No# 126 which shows a normal f r e e  b la s to o y s t ,  on ly  a sm all number o f  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  I s  p resen t*  s c a t te r e d  lo o s e ly  in  th e  stratum  
compaotum and stratu m  spongiosum .
INTRAVITAM STAINING AND THE QCCKJRRENCE OF PATHOLOGICAL EMBRYOS.
Out o f  e ig h te e n  pregnant an im als, in  n in e  th e  embryos were 
normal and have been d e sc r ib e d . In  th e  o th er  n in e  anim als a l l  th e  
embryos showed v a ry in g  d eg rees o f  p a th o lo g ic a l  change, and I t  seemed 
d e s ir a b le  a ls o  to  examine th e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  appearances a s s o c ia te d  
w ith  t h i s  c o n d it io n . The d e t a i l s  r e la t in g  to  th e  l a t t e r  anim als are  
shown in  Table XIV.
T able XIV* Records o f  Nine I n t r a v l t a l ly  S ta in ed  Pregnant Animals in  
which th e  Embryos were P a th o lo g ic a l .
Index No. Number o f Maximum Age Number o f  I n je c t io n s  and Dosage
o f  
Anim al.
P a th o lo g ic a l o f  
Embryos•
o f  trypan b lu e 1 #  S o lu t io n .
Embryos.
1 3 0 . 1 7 j  Days. 7 o f  3 .8  c c s .
1 5 5 . 1 n * 7 o f  3 .6  c c s .
8 2 . 1 14 » 6 o f  4 c c s .
1 6 8 . 1 15 * 4 o f  4 .5  c o s .
1 2 5 . 3 16& " 8 o f  3 .8  c c s .
1 6 1 . 2 19 ■ 6 o f  3 .5  c c s .
1 8 4 . 2 2 0 |  " 4 o f  5 c c s .
1 2 2 . 1 22 " 6 o f  3 .9  c c s .
90* 3 25 * 5 o f  4 c c s .
I t  may be seen  (T able XIV) th a t the anim als r e c e iv e d  a 
v a r y in g  number o f  in j e c t io n s  o f  the d y e .
A ll  th e  embryos showed va ry in g  degrees o f the same 
p a th o lo g ic a l  change. This c o n s is t s  o f  an in v a s io n  c h ie f ly  by sm all 
rounded c e l l s  w ith  dense round n u c le i  o f  vary in g  s i z e .  A number o f  
th e  n u c le i  are r e l a t iv e l y  la r g e .  In  some ca ses  the embryo i s  
con verted  In to  an in d e f in i t e  mass swarming w ith  th ese  c e l l s ,  lh e
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n u c le i  are more homogeneous than the dense n u c le i  o f  th e  d ye-  
c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  p r e se n t  in  th e  v ir g in  anim al during th e  o e stro u s  
c y c le *  Very o c c a s io n a l ly  a m oderate amount o f  dye was observed in  a 
few  o f  the in v a d in g  c e l l s .
Among the la r g e  number o f  pregnant u t e r i  from n on -in  je c  ted  
g u in e a -p ig s  examined in  t h i s  Department p a th o lo g ic a l  embryos were not  
commonly fo u n d . I t  seems c le a r ,  th e r e fo r e , th a t th e  h ig h  p ercen tage  
o f  p a th o lo g ic a l  p reg n a n cies  recorded  above must be a t tr ib u te d  to  the  
d y e .
SUMMARY OF RESULTS IN THE PREGNANT ANIMAL •
The above s tu d ie s  In th e  pregnant animal show th a t  no dye I s
pregenfc in  th e  f r e e  b la s to c y s t  or young embryo. When the embryo has 
j u s t  im p lan ted , about th e  7th  day p o st  partum, a few o f  the endom etrial 
o e l l s  in  th e  w a ll  o f  th e  d ec id u a l c a v ity  show a sm all amount o f  dye* 
L a te r , a t th e  9 th  day p o s t  partum, th e  en d om etria l c e l l s  form ing the  
w a ll  o f  th e  d e c id u a l c a v ity  show in te n s e  v i t a l  s ta in in g , and form, as
I t  w ere , a "barrage" o f  b lu e  c e l l s  in  the w a ll  o f th e  c a v ity . Pat i s
a l s o  p r e se n t in  th e se  c e l l s *  The v i t a l  s ta in in g  i s ,  however, absent 
o p p o s ite  th e  d e v e lo p in g  p la c e n ta . About th e  12th  or 14th day p o st  
partum th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  zone becomes in v o lv ed  In the d e s tr u c t io n  o f  
th e  endometrium th a t  h as been proceed in g  from the tim e o f  im p la n ta tio n , 
and th e  amount o f  dye p resen t g ra d u a lly  becomes d im in ish ed . The yo lk  
sa c  endoderm th en  b e g in s  to  tak e  up th e  d ye , and a t the 18th day post  
partum i t  shows abundant dye, and a ls o  f a t  In  I t s  c e l l s .  No dye i s  
how ever p r e se n t  in  th e  d ev e lo p in g  p la c e n ta , or in  the fo e ta l  
s y n c y t ia l  s tra n d s in v a d in g  the d ec id u a  a t  t h i s  s i t e .  Further, none o f  
th e  d ec id u a l c e l l s  were found to  take up p a r t ic u la te  m atter such as 
in k  p a r t i c l e s .
These r e s u l t s  c le a r ly  in d ic a te  th a t  the v i t a l l y  sta in e d  
d e c id u a l c e l l s  are p ro v id in g  pabulum fo r  th e  growing embryo.
In  th e  u n f e r t i l e  horn, and in  the f e r t i l e  horn at some 
d is ta n c e  from th e embryo, the c y c l ic  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  rounded dye
c e l l s ,  a s  in  th e  v ir g in  anim al, shows th a t  the c y c l i c  ovarian  
in f lu e n c e  on th e  u te r u s  c o n tin u es  during pregnancy, although  
dampened down.
G reat numbers o f  ap p aren tly  s im ila r  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  are  
p r e se n t  around th e  o ld  p la c e n ta l  s i t e .
The dye i s  t o x ic  to  some o f  th e  an im als, and in  50 p er  cen t o f  
th e  p reg n a n c ies  examined the embryos were p a th o lo g ic a l .  P r a c t ic a l ly  
no v i t a l  s ta in in g  I s ,  how ever, a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the p a th o lo g ic a l  
changes in  th e  embryo.
INTRAVITAM STAINING IN THE OVARIES.
In  v iew  o f  th e  c y c l ic  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f th e  dye in  th e  u te r in e  
h o r n s , and i t s  r e la t io n  to  th e  a c tio n  o f  th e  ovarian  hormones, I t  
seemed d e s ir a b le  th a t  the ovarian  appearances should  a ls o  be examined 
in  th e  same groups o f  an im als.
The Appearances in  the O varies during the O estrous C ycle*
Table XV I l l u s t r a t e s  by com parison the c h ie f  appearances in  
th e  o v a r ie s  during th e  c y c le ,  th e  anim als b ein g  most o f  th o se  d e ta ile d  
in  Table I I .  The exam ples d e sc r ib ed  seem t o  be s u f f i c i e n t  to  
em phasise th e  main f e a t u r e s .
Normal f o l l i c l e s ? No dye was observed In  normal growing f o l l i c l e s  or  
o v a . Very o c c a s io n a lly ,  how ever, a sm all narrow f ib r o c y te  in  the th eca  
ex te rn a  showed a few  f in e  g r a n u le s .
A tr e t ic  f o l l i c l e s . No dye i s  p resen t in  th e  many sm all f o l l i c l e s  in  
w hich the d eg en era tin g  ovum s t i l l  p e r s is t s *  and in  which the f o l l i c u l a r  
c a v it y  I s  p r a c t i c a l ly  o b l i t e r a te d  by p r o l if e r a te d  c e l l s ,  p o s s ib ly  o f  
th e  th e ca  in te r n a .
In  th e  la r g e  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  no dye i s  u s u a lly  seen  a t the  
s ta g e  when th e  g ra n u lo sa  c e l l s  are undergoing d is s o lu t io n ,  and the  
f o l l i c u l a r  c a v ity  c o n ta in s  numerous very  sm all mononuclears and 
polym orphs. In  th e  c en tre  o f  same o f  th e  la rg e  f o l l i c l e s ,  however, a 
few  dye c e l l s  are o c c a s io n a lly  seen . The dye c e l l s  are rounded or 
o v a l in  sh ap e, and o f te n  very  la r g e .  They commonly measure about 16
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m icrons in  d ia m eter , but vary in  s iz e *  Two examples o f  th e se  c e l l s  
are  shown in  f ig *  14* The dye gran u les are coarse  and sc a t te r e d  
through out th e  c e l l*  The n u cleu s i s  u s u a l ly  d en se, ov a l or rounded 
i n  sh ape, and g e n e r a l ly  s itu a te d  to  one s id e  o f  th e  c e l l*  In some 
o f  th e  c e l l s  th e  n u c leu s  i s  obscured or a b sen t, and in  the l a t t e r  the  
c e l l  appears t o  be in  a s ta te  o f  d eg en era tio n , and to  have been  
co n v erted  in t o  a la r g e  "vacuole" c o n ta in in g  coarse dye granu les*
Very sm all m ononuclear c e l l s  and polymorphs are som etim es seen  
a p p a ren tly  ly in g  in  th e  in t e r io r  o f  the v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s ,  both in  
c e l l s  w ith  a h e a lth y  n u cleu s and in  th o se  which appear degenerated*  
M oreover, m asses o f  " free"  dye gran u les may be seen  permeated w ith  
sm a ll m ononuclears and polym orphs. These are probably the rem ains o f  
d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  which have com p lete ly  d egen erated , or b u rst and 
shed  th e  dye* I t  sh ou ld  be noted  th a t  th e  la r g e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
c e l l s  are o n ly  found in  the f o l l i c u l a r  ca v ity *  ^ e y  may be a lte r e d  
g ra n u lo sa  c e l l s ,  but on th e  o th e r  hand th e y  are s im ila r  in  appearance, 
both in  regard  to  s i z e  and n u c lea r  c o n s t i t u t io n ,  to  some o f  th e  f r e e  
d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  p resen t In s id e  and o u ts id e  th e  ovarian  sa c , and 
a ls o  found f r e e  In  th e  lumen o f  the F a llo p ia n  tube*
N6 dye v/as observed in  the gran u losa  la y e r  o f  c e l l s *  In the  
th eca  in te r n a  and th e ca  ex tern a  a few v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o c y te s  w ith  
c o a rse  dye gran u les may be seen* O cca sio n a lly  in  the th eea  in tern a  
th e re  I s  p r e se n t a rounded dye c e l l  which resem bles but i s  s lig jh tly  
sm a ller  than th e  la r g e  dye c e l l s  in  th e  f o l l i c u l a r  cav ity*  I t  should  
be m en tioned , how ever, th a t s c a t te r e d  throughout the f o l l i c u l a r  w a ll  
and e s p e c i a l ly  in  the g ra h u lo sa , th ere  i s  a number o f  apparently  
s im ila r  rounded c e l l s  w ith  no dye.
The m ost abundant dye i s  seen  in  f o l l i c l e s  In  which the  
c en tre  i s  b e in g  f i l l e d  w ith  young c o n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e ,  and in  which few  
or no sm a ll m ononuclears or polymorphs are p r e se n t . In th e  cen tre o f  
some o f  th e s e  f o l l i c l e s  numerous la r g e  d y e -co n ta in in g  c e l l s  are seen . 
They are s im ila r  in  appearance to  th e  la r g e  v i t a l l y  sta in ed  c e l l s
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a lr e a d y  d e s c r ib e d , but th e  dye g ra n u les  are c o a r se r , and the n u c leu s  
more o f t e n  o b scu red . Many o f  the c e l l s  co n ta in  so much dye th a t  th ey  
appear t o  have become ir r e g u la r  in  shape, and some seem to  have b u rst  
and shed th e  d y e . A m oderate number o f  sm a ller  c e l l s  w ith  coarse  dye 
g r a n u le s  and s im ila r  n u c le i  I s  s c a t te r e d  throughout th e  more e x te r n a l  
p a r ts  o f  th e  f o l l i c l e ,  and a few sm all v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o c y te s  may 
a l s o  be ob served  th e r e .
I t  sh ou ld  be n oted  th a t dye may be p resen t or absen t in  
f o l l i c l e s  w hich appear t o  be a t th e  same s ta g e  o f  a t r e s ia ,  and no 
e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h i s  seems obvious from an exam ination o f  th e  s e c t io n s .  
M oreover, In  o v a r ie s  in  which dye I s  p resen t th e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  v a r ie s  
in  d e g r ee ; i f  i t  i s  abundant in  some f o l l i c l e s  i t  i s  m oderate in  
amount in  o th e r s ,  sca n ty  in  o th e r s , and in  many f o l l i c l e s  I s  a b sen t.
I t  may be o f  in t e r e s t  to  n o te  th a t  in  animal No. 51 abundant dye i s  
s t i l l  p r e se n t in  some o f  the a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  although the dye was 
I n je c te d  about th e  tim e o f  the p rev io u s exp ected  o e s tr u s , which was 
m issed  or su p p ressed .
G en era lly  sp eak ing  th e re  i s  most dye in  o v a r ie s  showing much 
f o l l i c u l a r  a t r e s i a ,  but i t  may be seen  (T able XV) th a t  th ere  i s  no 
d e f i n i t e  c y c l i c  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  amount o f  dye p r e sen t in  th e  
f o l l i c l e s .
Corpora lu t e  a .  No dye was observed in  very  young corp ora . Xn f u l l y  
formed corpora about th e  7 th  day o f  a 17-day c y c le  a sm all granule o f  
dye may o c c a s io n a lly  be seen  in  some o f  th e  lu t e a l  c e l l s .  Numerous 
la r g e  d y e -c o n ta in in g  o e l l s  are however seen  in  the lo o s e  reticu lu m  
w hich o c cu p ie s  th e  c e n tr e  o f  th e  corpus ( f i g . 1 5 ) .  The d y e-co n ta in in g  
c e l l s  vary in  s i z e .  Many are la r g e  rounded c e l l s  abottt 12 to  14 
m icrons in  d ia m eter , o th ers  are sm a ller  and more ir r e g u la r  in  shape.
The dye g ra n u le s  are  coarse  and s p h e r ic a l, or r o d - l ik e ,  and may be 
sc a t te r e d  throughout th e  c e l l  or con cen tra ted  in  one part o f  i t .  The 
n u cleu s I s  o v a l, round, ir r e g u la r ,  lo b e d , or appears to  c o n s is t  o f two 
fu sed  n u c le i .  I t  i s  u s u a lly  d en se ,b u t may be p a le , and in  some c e l l s
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i s  ob scu red  by th e  dye g r a n u le s . The la r g e s t  o f  th e  dye c e l l s  seem 
t o  be s im ila r  In  appearance to  th ose  d escr ib ed  as occu rrin g  in  the  
f o l l i c u l a r  c a v ity  o f  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s .  S im ila r  dense or p a le r  n u c le i  
w ith o u t dye are seen  s c a t te r e d  throughout th e  corpus and in  i t s  b lood  
v e s s e l s .  O c c a s io n a lly  one o f  th e se  n u c le i  in  th e  corpus has a few  
dye g r a n u le s  r e la t e d  to  i t ,  but no dye was observed  w ith  th e  c e l l s  in  
th e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s .  A m oderate number o f  sm all v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
f ib r o c y t e s  w ith  c o a rse  g ra n u le s  i s  p r e se n t , e s p e c ia l ly  in  the cen tre  
o f  th e  corp u s, and a few may be found in  the c a p su le .
About midway In  th e  c y c le  th e  corpora show s im ila r  
ap p earan ces, a lth ou gh  perhaps the d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  in  th e  cen tre  
are s l i g h t l y  l e s s  numerous.
At th e  12 th  day o f  a 16-day c y c le  a m oderate amount o f  f in e  
g ra n u la r  dye i s  seen  in  many l u t e a l  c e l l s  s c a t te r e d  throughout the  
co rp u s, th e  dye u s u a l ly  b e in g  p la ced  in  the c e l l  to  one s id e  o f  the  
n u c le u s . In  o th e r  l u t e a l  c e l l s  sm a ller  amounts o f  dye are seen . In  
th e  c e n tr e  o f  th e  corp u s, which i s  now p r a c t ic a l ly  s o l id ,  a sm aller  
number o f  d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  i s  se e n , and th e  c e l l s  are sm aller  in  
s i z e  th an  in  th e  younger corp ora . At t h i s  tim e a ls o  sm all masses o f  
"free"  dye g ra n u les are ob served , e s p e c ia l ly  near th e  c en tr e  o f  the  
corp u s, and appear to  be th e  remains o f  v i t a l l y  sta in e d  c e l l s  which 
have d e g e n e ra ted .
About the tim e o f  o e stru s  no dye i s  u s u a l ly  seen  In the lu te a l  
c e l l s  o f  th e  r e g r e s s in g  corp u s, though in  c e r ta in  anim als a very  
sm all amount i s  seen  in  some o f  th e  lu t e a l  c e l l s .  A con sid erab le  
number o f  la r g e  rounded sp aces or "vacuoles" may, however, be 
observed  s c a t te r e d  throughout the corp us, and co n ta in in g  a sm all 
number o f  f in e  dye g r a n u le s . In  some corpora th e  "vacuoles" seem to  
be m ost numerous near the p er ip h ery . No nu cleus i s  u s u a lly  seen in  
th e  " v a cu o les" , but i f  p r e sen t i t  i s  ova l and d en se , or ova l and p a le  
l i k e  th a t  o f  a l u t e a l  c e l l .  Some o f  th e  d y e-co n ta in in g  va cu o les  are 
un doubted ly  d egen erated  l u t e a l  c e l l s .  In the cen tre  o f th e  corpus a
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few rounded dye c e l l s  may be seen , but th ey  are sm a ller  than  th e  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  th e  younger corpora.
In  s t i l l  o ld e r  corpora no dye was p r e sen t in  th e  lu t e a l  
c e l l s ,  b u t o c c a s io n a l ly  rounded c e l l s  w ith  dense n u c le i  and c o n ta in in g  
a sm a ll amount o f  co a rse  dye were o b serv ed . No v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  
were se e n  in  th e  b lood  v e s s e l s  o f  th e  corp ora .
Prom th e s e  o b ser v a tio n s  i t  may th e r e fo r e  be sa id  th a t in  th e  
e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  c y c le  a c o n s id er a b le  number o f  rounded dye c e l l s  i s  
p r e se n t  in  th e  c e n tr e  o f  th e  corpus# L ater in  the c y c le  when the  
c e n tr e  h as become o rg a n ised  th e  dye c e l l s  p resen t are sm a ller  in  s i z e ,  
l e s s  numerous, l e s s  in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d , and some appear to  have  
d e g e n e ra ted . In  th e  lu t e a l  c e l l s  dye i s  on ly  d e f i n i t e l y  v i s i b l e  In  
some o f  th e  c e l l s  about th e  12th  day o f  the c y c le ,  when th e  corpus 
i s  b eg in n in g  to  r e g r e s s .  In  s t i l l  o ld e r  corpora showing advanced 
d e g e n e r a tio n  no dye i s  p r e se n t in  th e  l u t e a l  c e l l s .
Gemninal e p ith e liu m .  Dye i s  p r a c t i c a l ly  always p resen t in  the  
germ inal e p ith e liu m  in  th e  in fr a -n u c le a r  part o f  th e  c e l l s ,  but the  
amount v a r ie s  ir r e g u la r ly  throughout the c y c le  (Table XV).
The m ost s t r ik in g  fe a tu r e  i s  th e  in c re a se d  amount o f  dye in  
th e  e p ith e liu m  co v er in g  th e  most prom inent p art o f  the f u l l y  developed  
co rp u s, p r e se n t o n ly  i f  th e  corpus reach es p r a c t ic a l ly  to  the su r fa c e .  
The dye may be m oderate in  amount, or abundant and coarse  ( f i g .1 6 ) ,  
and i s  u s u a l ly  m ost in te n s e  over the extreme p r o je c t in g  p a rt o f  the  
corpus as proved by s e r ia l  s e c t io n s .  At th e  edge o f  the p r o je c t in g  
p a rt o f  th e  corpus th e  In crea se  in  th e  amount o f dye in  th e  
e p ith e liu m  u s u a l ly  c ea se s  a b ru p tly . A l e s s e r  degree o f  t h i s  i s  
p r e se n t a t  o e s tr u s  i f  the r e g r e ss in g  corpora s t i l l  p r o je c t  on the  
s u r fa c e . No In c r e a se  in  th e  amount o f  dye i s  found over the su rface  
o f  a v e ry  young corp u s.
A sm all or m oderate amount o f  dye i s  p resen t in  the  
rem ainder o f  the germ inal e p ith e liu m , and although u s u a lly  even ly  
d is t r ib u t e d ,  som etim es sm all areas are more In te n se ly  s ta in e d .
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P r a c t ic a l ly  no d ye, or o n ly  a few f in e  g r a n u le s , are  
o b served  in  th e  f la t t e n e d  m e s o th e lia l  c e l l s .
I n t e r s t i t i a l  t i s s u e . O c c a s io n a lly  a few rounded dye c e l l s  m easuring  
about 12 m icrons in  d iam eter  are se e n . A few v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
f ib r o c y t e s  are a ls o  p r e s e n t .
Free dye o e l l s  around ovary, and in  lumen o f  F a ll6 p la n  tu b e . Large 
groups o f  f r e e  dye c e l l s  which have undoubtedly come from the  
p e r ito n e a l  c a v it y  may be found o u ts id e  and in s id e  th e  ovarian  sa c ,  
betw een  th e  c o i l s  o f  th e  F a llo p ia n  tu b e, or In  i t s  lum en. They may not 
be found in  a l l  th e se  s i t u a t io n s  in  th e  same anim al, and i t  appears 
from  Table XV th a t  th e y  occur ir r e g u la r ly  a t  any tim e in  the c y c le ,  as 
would be e x p e c te d . When r e la te d  to  th e  ovarian  sac th ey  are u s u a l ly  
v e r y  numerous, and are always found th ere  in  company w ith  numerous red  
b lo o d  c e l l s  and a co n sid er a b le  number o f  sm all m ononuclears and 
polym orphs. In  th e  tube th ey  are found in  much sm a ller  numbers. They 
are  rounded in  shape, and measure u s u a l ly  from 12 to  16 m icrons in  
d ia m eter , bu t th ey  vary  in  s i z e ,  and d y e -co n ta in in g  c e l l s  o f  7 m icrons 
are a ls o  se e n . The n u c leu s i s  u s u a l ly  d en se , but p a le r  n u c le i are a lso  
se en ; In  s i z e  i t  seems to  vary r e l a t iv e l y  w ith  the c e l l ;  in  shape I t  
I s  m ost commonly o v a l, and some o f  th e  c e l l s  appear to  have two sm all 
fu se d  n u c le i .  The dye gran u les are very  coarse  and la r g e ,  and are  
s c a t t e r e d  throughout th e  c e l l ,  in  many c a se s  com p lete ly  obscuring the  
n u c le u s . A group o f  th e se  c e l l s  i s  shown in  f i g . 4 .  O cca sio n a lly  a 
polymorph appears to  be ly in g  I n s id e  a "dye" c e l l .
F a llo p ia n  tu b e . No rounded dye c e l l s  were observed in  th e  mucosa o f  
th e  tube a t any tim e in  th e  c y c le .  O cc a sio n a lly , how ever, a sm all 
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o o y te  w ith  f in e  dye gran u les I s  p r e se n t .
C onnective t i s s u e  betw een th e  c o i l s  o f  F a llo p ia n  tu b e . Numerous 
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  are p r e se n t . The most obvious typ es o f  th ese  
are  1) e lo n g a ted  ta p e r in g  c e l l s  w ith  narrow dense n u c le i  and a 
c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  coarse  dye gran u les; 2) la r g e  branching c e l l s  
w ith  dense o v a l n u c le i  and the cytoplasm  packed w ith  coarse dye
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g r a n u le s ;  and 3) la r g e  rounded or o v a l c e l l s  o f  vary in g  s iz e  w ith  oval 
dense n u c le i ,  or ova l p a le r  n u c le i ,  and numerous coarse  dye gran u les  
in  th e  cy top lasm . The la r g e  rounded v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  are s im ila r  
in  appearance t o  th e  d y e -co n ta in in g  c e l l s  in  th e  endometrium. S im ila r  
c e l l s  w ith o u t dye are a l s o  p r e se n t.
( TABL E XV ) .
The Appearances in  th e  O varies o f  S ex u a lly  Immature Anim als.
The appearances are summarised in  Table XVI. Apart from 
th e  absen ce o f  corpora lu t e a ,  th ey  c lo s e ly  resem ble th e  appearances 
In  th e  mature a n im a ls . Varying amounts o f dye are p resen t in  the  
a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  and germ inal e p ith e liu m , and no dye In the mucosa 
o f  th e  tu b e .
In  some o f  the anim als rounded v i t a l l y  sta in e d  c e l l s  w ith  
v a r y in g  amounts o f  dye are found adherent to  th e  p e r ito n e a l su rface  
o f  th e  ovary, f r e e  in  th e  ovarian  s a c ,  and in  the lumen o f  th e  tu b e, 
as in  th e  mature an im als.
( TABLE XVI )
V O  ! U...-
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Animal killed before new 
ovulation should have 
occurred.
Average mean diameter 
of " o ld " corpora 1.25 
mm.
Luteal cells—No dye. 
Scattered through corpus 
is a considerable number 
of “ vacuoles ” containing 
a small amount of fine 
granular dye and usually 
no nucleus.
In centre of corpus a few 
rounded cells containing 


















34 17 1st day 
of new 
cycle.
Ditto. Ditto. Average mean diameter 
of " old ” corpora 1.2 mm. 
Luteal cells—no dye.
In centre of corpus occa­
sional rounded cells con­
taining a few coarse dye 
granules.
Small amount. 


















Ditto. Average mean diameter 
of “ old ” corpora 1.5 mm. 
Luteal cells—very small 
amount of fine dye in a 
few cells.
Other appearances similar 
to those in Animal No. 32.







98 16 1st day 
of new 
cycle.
Ditto. Average mean diameter 
of new corpora 0.89 mm. 
No. Dye.
Average mean diameter 
of old corpora 1.2 mm. 
Similar appearances to 
those in previous animal, 












42 17 3rd day 
of new 
cycle.
Ditto. No young corpora present 
—ovulation failed to occur.
Average mean diameter 
of old corpora 1 mm. 
Luteal cells—no dye. 
Occasional small rounded 
cells containing a small 
number of relatively coarse 
dye granules.









































Average mean diameter 
of corpora 1.4 mm.
Luteal cells — a small 
granule of dye in some 
cells.
In centre or corpus nume­
rous large rounded cells 
containing a large amount 
of coarse dye.
Average mean diameter 
of corpora 0.7 mm. 
Similar appearances to 
those in Animal No. 42.—
Moderately in­
tense over most 
prominent part 
of young corpus, 
and only if cor­
pus reaches prac­
tically to the sur­
face.
Practically no 








































23 17 6 th/7th  
day
Ditto. Ditto. Average mean diameter 
of corpora 0.8 mm. 
Similar appearances to  

















Average mean diameter 
or corpora 1.6 mm. 
Similar appearances to 




corpus, and more 
over some cor­
pora than others. 






49 16 9th day Relati­
vely 
abund­





Average mean diameter 
of corpora 1.6 mm.
Luteal cells—very small 
granules of dye in some 
cells, situated to one side 
of nucleus. In centre of 
corpus numerous large 
rounded cells containing a 
considerable amount of 
coarse dye.
Average mean diameter 
of corpora 0.85 mm. 
Similar appearances to 




ate amount in re­
mainder of ger­
minal epithelium. 












Average mean diameter 
of corpora 1.6 mm.
Luteal cells—very occa­
sionally a small dye gran­
ule seen. Centre of corpus 
practically solid and only 
a few relatively small 
rounded dye—containing 
cells seen.
Ditto. M oderate am­
ount over pro­
je c t in g  young  
corpus.
Small amount in 
remainder of ger­
minal epithelium. 
No increase of 










Average mean diameter 
of corpora 1.66 mm. 
Luteal cells — moderate 
amount of fine granular 
dye in many cells, situated 
to one side of nucleus. In 
centre of corpus a 
moderate number  ^  ^of 
rounded cells containing 
a small amount of coarse 
dye. A few of these cells 
scattered through corpus. 
Occasional small masses 
of “ free” dye granules 
in centre of corpus.
Average mean diameter 
of corpora 0.65 mm.
No visible dye.
M oderate am­
ount over pro- 













12th day Ditto. Average mean diameter of corpora 1.7 mm. 
Similar appearances to 
those in previous animal, 
No. 29.
Average mean diameter 














































Average mean diameter 
of corpora 1.6 mm.
Luteal cells-small amount 
of fine granular dye in 
many cells, situated usu­
ally to one side of nucleus. 
In centre of corpus a 
small number of rounded 
cells containing a small 
amount of coarse granular 
dye. A few of these cells 
scattered fhrough corpus.
Average mean diameter 












52 17 15th day Abund­




in a few ; 
absent 
inmost.
Average mean diameter 
of corpora 1.5 mm.
Luteal cells—very small 
amount of fine dye in 
some cells. In centre of 
corpus a small number of 
rounded cells containing a 
few coarse dye granules.
Average mean diameter 










41 17 1st day 
of new 
cycle.
Ditto. Animal killed before new 
ovulation should have 
occurred.
Average mean diameter 
of " old ” corpora 1 mm. 
Luteal cells—no dye. 
Moderate amount of scat­
tered “ free ” dye granules. 
Occasional rounded cells 
containing a few coarse 
granules.





















Ditto. Average mean diameter 
of " old ” corpora 1.1 mm. 
Luteal cells—very small 
amount of dye.
Large rounded spaces usu­
ally with no nucleus, and 
containing a moderate 
amount of fine dye, present 
especially near centre of 
corpus.































Average mean diameter 
of new corpora 0.8 mm. 
No dye.
No. dye. Small amount. 
No increase of 









T able XVI, In tra v ita m  S ta in in g  In  th e  O varies o f  Sexual l y  Immature 
A nim als. ----------------------------  ----------------
Index Dye Aft Dye in Free Dye Free Dye Dye Ino.o a t r e t i c germ inal c e l l s  around c e l l s  in mucosaA nim al. r o l l l d d s e p ith e liu m . ovary. lumen o f o f  tu b e .
k ib e .
2 0 5 . P r e s e n t . No Dye• A bsent. P r e se n t . No Dye.
2 0 7 . n Abundant in  one 
sm all a rea . Sm all 
amount in  remalnde 
o f  germ inal 




205* N No Dye. A bsent. it it
2 0 8 . II Sm all amount 
u n eq u a lly  
d is tr ib u te d  in  
one ovary* No dye 
in  o th e r  ovary .
P r e se n t . it it
2 0 6 . It No Dye. A b sent. it it
2 0 2 . It No Dye. P r e se n t . it it
2 0 4 . It No Dye. P re se n t. it n
1 1 5 . It S n a il  amount in  
one ovary . No 
Dye in  other  
ovary .
P re se n t. it it
1 1 6 . t! Sm all amount
u n eq u a lly
d is tr ib u te d .
Absent. it n
.GOGO It Small amount. Absent. n n
* The o v a r ie s  are from the anim als in  Table IV. Each animal r ec e iv ed  
th e  same number o f  in j e c t io n s  o f  dye.
THE PRESENCE OF FAT AND DYE IN THE OVARIES.
The o v a r ie s  o f  the in t r a v i t a l ly  in je c te d  mature anim als Nos. 
47 and 52 (T able I I )  were s ta in e d  w ith  Sudan I I I  to  compare the  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  f a t  and dye* and to  a sc e r ta in  whether any o f th e  la rg e  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  th e  o v a r ie s  con ta in ed  fa t  p a r t ic le s ,  as was
observed  in  th e  endometrium.
P r a c t ic a l ly  th e  e n t ir e  ovary i s  loaded  w ith very coarse fa t
d r o p le t s ,  and so  In te n se  i s  th e  s ta in in g  th a t th e  s tr u c tu r e  o f  i t s  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r ts  i s  v e ry  much obscured . The appearances may be 
summarised as fo l lo w s :
Normal f o l l i c l e s . In  f o l l i c l e s  which appear to  be d e f in i t e ly  normal 
f i n e  d r o p le t s  o f  f a t  are p r e sen t in  the p erip hery  o f  the ovum, and 
more c o n c en tr a ted  a t  one p o le  than a t  the o th e r . No f a t  seems to  be 
p r e se n t  in  th e  g ra n u lo sa  c e l l s ,  but f in e  p a r t ic le s  are seen  in  the  
tu n ic a  in te r n a  and e x te r n a .
A tr e t ic  f o l l i c l e s .  The e n t ir e  w a ll o f  the f o l l i c l e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  the  
o r g a n is in g  ty p e , I s  load ed  w ith  coarse f a t  p a r t i c l e s ,  and i f  th e  
d e g e n e r a tin g  ovum i s  seen  i t  c o n ta in s  s t i l l  la r g e r  and c o a rser  d r o p le ts  
o f  f a t .  In  some o f  th e se  f o l l i c l e s  la r g e  d y e -co n ta in in g  c e l l s  are 
se en  in  th e  f o l l i c u l a r  c a v ity , and f in e  f a t  p a r t ic le s  are p resen t In  
m ost o f  th e  dye c e l l s ,  I r r e g u la r ly  s c a t te r e d  among the dye g r a n u le s . 
Corpora l u t e a . Coarse f a t  i s  p resen t throughout th e  e n t ir e  th ic k n ess  
o f  th e  corpus ex cep t in  the c e n tr e , where on ly  a very  sm all amount o f  
f i n e  f a t  i s  v i s i b l e .  In  some corpora th e  f a t  i s  ir r e g u la r ly  
d is t r ib u t e d ,  in  o th e rs  i t  i s  s l i g h t l y  more marked a t the p er ip h ery .
A few  sm all f a t  p a r t i c l e s  are seen  in  the capsu le  o f  the corp u s. 
O c c a s io n a lly  a sm all p a r t ic le  o f  f a t  i s  seen  in  the rounded 
i n t r a v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  the cen tre  o f  the corpus.
Germinal e p ith e liu m . Very o c c a s io n a lly  a sm all d r o p le t  i s  observed .
The dye i s  d e f i n i t e l y  in c re a se d  over the most p r o je c t in g  p art o f  the  
co rp u s, but no f a t  was observed in  the c e l l s  th e r e .
I n t e r s t i t i a l  t i s s u e  and blood v e s s e l s .  A con sid erab le  amount o f  very  
co a rse  f a t  I s  ir r e g u la r ly  d is tr ib u te d  in  the I n t e r s t i t i a l  t i s s u e ,  and 
in  th e  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  an o c c a s io n a l sm all f a t  d r o p le t was observed .
SUMMARY OF RESULTS IN THS OVARIES.
From th e  above s tu d ie s  in  the o v a r ie s , i t  should be 
em phasised In  r e la t io n  to  in tra v ita m  s ta in in g  th a t la rg e  rounded dye 
c e l l s  were found In  o r g a n is in g  a t r e t ic  f o l l i c l e s ,  in  the organ isin g
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c e n tr e s  o f  th e  grow ing corpora lu t e a ,  f r e e  around the ovary and in  
th e  tu b e , and in  th e  c o n n ec tiv e  t i s s u e  between the c o l l e  o f  the tu b e .  
In  a l l  th e s e  s i t u a t io n s  th e  c e l l s  vary in  s iz e  and in  the amount o f  
dye c o n ta in e d , and g e n e r a lly  speaking th e  sm a ller  the c e l l  th e  l e s s  
dye p r e s e n t .  The n u c le i  appear to  be s im ila r , and the same v a r ia t io n s  
in  n u c le a r  c o n s t i t u t io n  are se e n . M oreover, c e l l s  w ith  s im ila r  
n u c le i  and w ith o u t any r e la te d  dye are in v a r ia b ly  p r e se n t . F urther, 
f in e  f a t  p a r t i c l e s  have been dem onstrated in  the dye c e l l s  in  the  
a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  and in  the corp ora . A comparison o f  f i g s .  14 , 15 
and 4 ,  showing exam ples o f  th e  dye c e l l s  in  th e  f o l l i c l e s ,  corpora, 
and f r e e  in  the tu b e , su g g ests  s tr o n g ly  th a t th ese  c e l l s  a l l  belong  
t o  th e  same c l a s s ,  and a ls o  th a t  th ey  are s im ila r  to  the dye c e l l s  
p r e se n t in  the endometrium o f  the v ir g in  anim als during th e  c y c le  
(compare f ig *  2 ) .
In  th e  l u t e a l  c e l l s  both  f a t  and dye were found, although  
th e  la r g e  amount o f  f a t  i s  out o f  a l l  p rop ortion  to  the very  sm all 
amount o f  f in e  dye g ran u les p resen t in  th e  c e l l s .  In the w a lls  o f  
th e  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  the abundant f a t  seen i s  not accompanied by 
v i t a l  s t a in in g  o f  th e  c e l l s .
MORTALITY IN ANISMiS INTRAVITAhLY STAINED WITH TRYPAN BLUE.
I t  may be o f  in t e r e s t  to  in c lu d e  in  t h i s  memoir a ta b le  
showing th e  m o r ta l ity  in  th e  i n t r a v i t a l l y  sta in e d  an im als.
Number o f  Animals I n j e c t e d . .  117 (E xcluding Animals in  Table I I ) .
Number o f  D e a th s .• • • • • • • • . . .  21 ( n n n Table I ) .
which r e p r e se n ts  a death  r a te  o f  2 4 .5  per c e n t .
The d e t a i l s  r e la t in g  to  the above twentyone anim als which 
d ie d  are shown in  Table XVII*
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T able X V II. Records o f  Twentyona Deaths o f  Animals I n t r a v i t a l ly  




’ ‘ 1 '"~l" ........ .....................—-----
Number o f  In je c t io n ji  
and Dosage ot  
Trypan B lue (1% S o ln . ) .
Remarks.
189* 1 o f  3 .6  c c s .
1 3 3 . 1 o f  3 .6  c c s .
128* 1 o f  4 c c s .
13 1 . 2 o f  3 .6  ccs*
1 3 2 . 2 o f  3 .6  c c s .
170* 2 o f  5 .5  c c s .
1 6 . 3 o f  4 c c s .
7 1 . 4 o f  5 c c s . Non*»Pregnant.
8 5 . 5 o f  4 .5  c c s .
1 8 2 . 6 o f  5 c c s .
48 . 6 o f  5 c c s .
259 . 6 o f  5 .1  c c s .
256 . 6 o f  5 .4  c c s .
250 . 6 o f  6 .7  c c s .
247 . 6 o f  6 .9  c c s .
251. 6 o f  7 c c s .
151 . 1 o f  3 .6  c c s .
163 . 4 o f  4 c c s .
1 64 . 4 o f  4 c c s . Pregnant.
7 2 . 4 o f  5 ccs*
7 4 . 10 o f  4 .5  c c s .
The above d a ta  to g e th e r  w ith  some o f th e  p rev iou s r e s u l t s  
i n  t h i s  paper confirm  th a t th e  dye i s  d e f i n i t e l y  to x ic  to  a number 
o f  th e  anim als*
' GENERAL SUMMARY OF CHIEF RESULTS*
I t  has been shown th a t  in  th e  u teru s th ere  i s  a c y c l ic  and 
to p o g ra p h ica l d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  rounded c e l ls *  The 
s t a in in g  i s  a t  th e  minimum about th e  m idpoint o f the c y c le ,  when the  
c e l l s  are  s p a r s e ly  s c a t te r e d  throughout the endometrium* About the  
12 th  day, i* e*  during th e  f o l l i c u l a r  phase, th e  maximum in t e n s i ty  i s  
rea ch ed , and th e  c e l l s  are  con cen tra ted  in  th e  stratum  compactum, 
e s p e c ia l ly  around th e  an tim esom etr ia l h a l f  o f  th e  u te r in e  lumen*
From t h i s  p o in t  to  o e s tr u s , and during the f i r s t  part o f the c y c le  
or l u t e a l  p h ase , th e  number o f  c e l l s  and the in t e n s i t y  o f  the  
s ta in in g  d im in ish es*  No c y c l ic  d is tr ib u t io n  was found in  the vag in a ,
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where th e  c e l l s  are few er in  number or may be a b sen t, and no v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  rounded c e l l s  were found a t any tim e in  the c y c le  in  th e  w a ll  
o f  th e  F a llo p ia n  tube* In  se x u a lly  immature anim als v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
c e l l s  are  p r a c t i c a l ly  a b se n t . In  ovar iectom ised  fem ales th e  v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  were proved to  be under th e  co n tro l o f  th e  f o l l i c u l a r  
hormone o s s t r l n ,  and i t  was found th a t  the c h ie f  in f lu e n c e  i s  ex er ted  
on th e  u te r in e  h orn , a s  was observed a ls o  during the o estro u s  c y c le  
in  normal a n im a ls .
There i s  a ls o  a c y c l ic  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  f a t ,  both in  the  
e p ith e liu m  and in  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  the endometrium. The f a t  
c y c le  does n o t c o in c id e , how ever, w ith  th a t o f th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
c e l l s ,  but corresponds w ith  the p e r io d  o f  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  corpus 
lu teu m . In  o v a r iec to m ised  anim als In  which th e  u teru s was p r e v io u s ly  
s e n s i t i s e d  by sm a ll d o ses  o f  o e s t r in ,  the corpus luteum  hormone was 
proved to  in f lu e n c e  the p rod u ction  o f  f a t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  In  the u te r in e  
e p ith e liu m .
No v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  r e s u lte d  from the in j e c t io n  o f  
a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y  in  ov a r iecto m ised  fem a le s , but th e  r e s u l t s  
su g g e s te d  th a t  perhaps th e  a n te r io r  p i tu it a r y  might in  some way 
I n f lu e n c e  th e  appearance o f  f a t  in  th e  co n n ectiv e  t i s s u e  o f  the  
endometrium.
In  th e  in v o lu t in g  u teru s soon a f t e r  p a r tu r it io n  a la rg e  
number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  was found, s c a tte r e d  lo o s e ly  throughout 
th e  e n t ir e  th ic k n e ss  o f  the u te r u s , and e s p e c ia l ly  around the p la c en ta l  
s i t e .
In  th e  pregnant u teru s a few days a f t e r  im p lan ta tion  the  
en d om etria l c e l l s  in  th e  w a ll o f  th e  d ec id u a l c a v ity  show in te n se  
v i t a l  s t a in in g .  No dye i s  however p resen t op p osite  th e  develop ing  
p la c e n ta  or i n  th e  embryo, h a te r  th e  w a ll o f th e  d ec id u a l c a v ity  
where th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in in g  c e l l s  are con cen trated  breaks down to  
p ro v id e  pabulum fo r  th e  growing embryo, and th e  yo lk  sac endoderm 
th en  ta k es  up th e  d ye. No dye i s  p resen t a t t h is  s tage  in  the
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d e v e lo p in g  p la c e n ta , or in  the endometrium which i s  b eing  invaded by 
th e  p la c e n ta l  o f f s h o o t s .  In  th e  u n f e r t i l e  u te r in e  horn, and in  the  
f e r t i l e  horn  a t some d is ta n c e  from th e  embryo, rounded dye c e l l s  are  
fou n d , as a t  a comparable s ta g e  in  the o estro u s  c y c le  in  th e  v ir g in  
a n im a ls . The s ta in in g  i s ,  how ever, l e s s  in  amount.
P r a c t ic a l ly  no dye i s  seen in  the sm all c e l l s  which invade  
p a th o lo g ic a l  embryos.
W ith regard  to  th e  o v a r ie s  no c y c l ic  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  was fou n d . Large dye c e l l s  were p resen t e s p e c ia l ly  in  
o r g a n is in g  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  and in  th e  o rg a n is in g  cen tres  o f  the  
grow ing corp ora , and over the p r o je c t in g  p art o f the corpus th e  
germ in al e p ith e liu m  was u s u a lly  in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d . V ita l s ta in in g  i s  
u s u a l ly  a b sen t in  r e g r e s s in g  and in  o ld  corpora lu t e a .
Groups o f  rounded dye c e l l s  from th e  p e r ito n e a l c a v ity  were 
o f t e n  found f r e e  in  th e  lumen o f  the tube and u te r u s .
The v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  d ec id u a l c e l l s  are c le a r ly  d i f f e r e n t  from 
th e  rounded dye c e l l s  in  th e  endometrium* in  th e  v ir g in  anim al. The 
l a t t e r  c e l l s ,  how ever, seem to  belong to  th e  same c la s s  as th e  v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  th e  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  corpora, and in  the lumen o f  
th e  tu b e . The b lood  appears to  be the c h ie f  source o f  th ese  c e l l s ,  
a lth ou gh  th e y  on ly  ta k e  up th e  dye when in  the t i s s u e s ,  and s im ila r  
c e l l s  w ith o u t dye are in v a r ia b ly  p r e se n t .
L a s t ly ,  i t  should  be noted  th a t sm all f a t  p a r t ic le s  were found 
i n  many o f  th e  rounded dye c e l l s  in  p r a c t ic a l ly  a l l  s i tu a t io n s ,  and 
a l s o  in  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  d ec id u a l c e l l s  and y o lk  sac endoderm.
DISCUSSION.
The p resen t research  concerns th e  r e a c tio n  to  In travitam  
s ta in in g  w ith  trypan b lu e  e x h ib ite d  by th e  t i s s u e s  o f  the rep roductive  
system  In  th e  g u in e a -p ig  in  th e  course o f  th e ir  normal p h y s io lo g ic a l  
a c t i v i t i e s .
These a c t i v i t i e s  are in t im a te ly  c o n tr o lle d  by the ovarian
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horm ones, and th e  p r e se n t s t a t e  o f our knowledge in  t h is  con n ection
must f i r s t  be d e f in e d . A v a s t  amount o f  ev id en ce r e la t in g  to  th is
su b je c t  h as appeared In  r ec en t y e a r s , which has been c a r e fu l ly
su rveyed  by Parkes (1 9 2 9 ), A lle n  (1932) and Robson (1 9 3 4 ). In  the
l i # i t  o f  th e s e  rev iew s th e  p resen t p o s i t io n  may be s ta te d  as fo llo w s  -
The o v a r ia n  horm ones, se c r e te d  at v a r io u s s ta g e s  o f  the ovarian
a c t i v i t y ,  a c t  upon th e  u te r in e  endometrium and o th er  sex organs, and
b r in g  about the a l t e r a t io n s  which are ty p ic a l  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s
o f  th e  u te r in e  c y c l e .  The ovarian  a c t i v i t y ,  how ever, does n ot occur
sp o n ta n eo u sly  and in d ep en d en tly , but i s  d e f in i t e ly  reg u la ted  by the
a n te r io r  lo b e  o f  th e  p i t u i t a r y .  Two hormones -  Prolan A and B, are
b e l ie v e d  to  be s e c r e te d  by th e  a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y .  Prolan A i s
r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  f o l l i c u l a r  m aturation  in  the o v a r ie s  and s t im u la te s
th e  s e c r e t io n  o f  o e s t r in ,  w h ile  Prolan B brin gs about lu t e in is a t io n
fo llo w e d  by the s e c r e t io n  o f th e  lu t e a l  hormone. Leonard (1931) has
advanced ev id en ce  th a t  o v u la t io n  may be due to  a th ir d  p itu it a r y
hormone, but t h i s  v iew  s t i l l  aw aits confirm ation*
*
O estr in  I s  th e r e fo r e  se c r e te d  c h ie f ly  during th e  f o l l i c u l a r
phase o f  th e  c y c le .  I t  i s  p resen t n o t on ly  In the f lu id  o f  th e
G raafian  f o l l i c l e s ,  but a ls o  in  the remainder o f th e  ovarian  
su b s ta n c e . In  th e  low er rod en ts o e s tr in  produces growth o f th e  
u te r u s  and th ic k e n in g  and c o r n if ic a t io n  o f th e  vag in a , and brings  
about th e  m orp h o log ica l p ic tu r e  o f f u l l  o e s tr u s , in c lu d in g  a 
s t im u la t io n  o f  th e  r e f le x e s  which c o n s t i tu te  m ating. I t  should be 
n oted  th a t  in  th e  u te r in e  endometrium o e s tr in  causes a p r o l if e r a t io n  
which i s  d e f i n i t e l y  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  brought about by th e  corpus
luteum  hormone (Robson 1 9 3 4 ).
The l u t e a l  phase o f  th e  c y c le  may be c a l le d  the secreto ry
p h ase . I t  i s  under th e  c o n tr o l o f  th e  corpus luteum  hormone, and
c h a r a c te r is e d  e s p e c ia l ly  by g lan d u lar  p r o l i f e r a t io n  (p ro g esta tio n a l
p r o l i f e r a t io n ) .  The changes are presumably in  preparation  fo r  the
* Other names have been a p p lie d  to  t h i s  su b stan ce, e .g .  th e e l in ,  
f o l l i c u l i n ,  menformon, e t c .
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p o s s ib le  occu rren ce  o f  a f e r t i l i s e d  ovum.
I t  may a ls o  be m entioned th a t  in  th e  l u t e a l  p h a se , about th e  
tim e o f  im p la n ta t io n , b oth  in  pregnant and non-pregnant an im a ls, th e  
endometrium p o s s e s s e s  a v e ry  im portant p h y s io lo g ic a l  p r o p e r ty , nam ely, 
th e  power o f  form ing d e c id u a l c e l l s .  T his phenomenon was f i r s t  
dem onstrated  by Loeb in  1 9 0 8 . By c u t t in g  th e  endometrium in  g u in e a -  
p ig s  he found th a t  la r g e  b lo c k s  o f  c e l l s  were formed w ith in  a few  days 
a t  th e  s i t e  o f  th e  i n c i s i o n ,  but t h i s  r e a c t io n  was o n ly  p o s s ib le  
betw een  th e  3rd and 9 th  day fo l lo w in g  o v u la t io n  (Loeb 1 9 3 2 ) . L ater  
a u th o rs have dem onstrated  th e  same phenomenon in  a number o f  a n im a ls . 
3he above c o n d it io n s  in  th e  l u t e a l  phase o f  th e  c y c le  have been proved  
to  be under th e  c o n tr o l o f  th e  corpus luteum  hormone, but th e  l a t t e r
I s  o n ly  cap ab le  o f  a c t in g  on an endometrium, which has a sh o rt tim e
*
p r e v io u s ly  been su b je c te d  to  th e  a c t io n  o f  o e s t r in .
The r e s u l t s  o f  v i t a l  s t a in in g  In  o v a r ie c to m ise d  g u in e a -p ig s  
in  th e  p r e se n t r e se a rc h  agree  c lo s e l y  w ith  th e  above s ta te m e n ts , 
r eg a r d in g  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  a c t io n  o f  th e  a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y ,  
f o l l i c u l a r ,  and corpus luteum  horm ones. No d ir e c t  a c t io n  on the  
u te r u s  cou ld  be made out fo r  th e  a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y .  On the o th er  
hand o e s t r in  and corpus luteum  hormone produced t o t a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  
r e s u l t s .  O e s tr in  was proved to  in f lu e n c e  th e  appearance o f  v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  i n  th e  endometrium, and t h i s  was a s s o c ia te d  w ith  growth  
and en largem ent o f  the u te r u s .  Corpus luteum  hormone, a c t in g  on a 
u te r u s  p r e v io u s ly  s e n s i t i s e d  by o e s t r in ,  caused  p r o l i f e r a t io n  o f  th e  
g lan d s and enlargem ent o f th e  organ a long  w ith  th e  appearance o f  a 
sm a lle r  number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  th e  endometrium. The 
v i t a l  s ta in in g  w as, how ever, proved t o  be due to  th e  p rev io u s a c t io n  
o f  th e  o e s t r in ,  s in c e  th e  l u t e a l  hormone I t s e l f  d id  not produce t h i s  
r e s u lt*  F u rth er , v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  were absen t in  th e  u teru s o f  
an im als not t r e a te d  w ith  horm ones. In  a l l  th e  an im als, however, 
w hether tr e a te d  w ith  hormones or n o t ,  ap p aren tly  s im ila r  c e l l s
* I t  should  be noted  th a t  in  the low er anim als o e s tr in  i s  a ls o  
p r e se n t  In  th e  corpus luteum , but In  no a p p rec ia b le  q u a n tity .
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showing no v i t a l  s ta in in g  were in v a r ia b ly  p r e s e n t .
W hile th e  p r e sen t work was in  p ro g ress  Fluhmann (1928 and 
1932) in d ep en d en tly  in v e s t ig a t e d  in  th e  ra b b it  a number o f  s im ila r  
problem s a f t e r  in tr a v ita m  s ta in in g  w ith  trypan b lu e .  h© found th e  
p resen ce  o f  sm all numbers o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  th e  r a b b it ’ s 
u te r u s  and vag in a  to  be a f a i r l y  c o n sta n t  phenomenon. He co n fin ed  
h im s e lf ,  how ever, c h ie f ly  to  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  th e s e  c e l l s  in  a s e p t ic  
In flam m ation , and to  th e  resp o n se  to  i n j e c t io n  o f  ovarian  hormones 
in  th e  normal and trau m atised  u te r u s  In  both normal and spayed  
a n im a ls . In  the u te r u s  o f  th e  spayed r a b b it  he showed th a t  o e s t r in  
s t im u la t io n  was a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  appearance o f  la r g e  numbers o f  
th e se  c e l l s .  In  th e  normal or th e  spayed anim al th e  in s e r t io n  o f  a 
s i l k  l ig a t u r e  through the u te r u s  r e s u lt e d  in  th e  appearance o f  many 
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s ,  but t h i s  r e a c t io n  was p u re ly  a l o c a l  one. I f ,  
how ever, o e s t r in  was a ls o  in j e c t e d ,  or a p r o g e s ta t io n a l p r o l i f e r a t io n  
Induced by pregnancy u r in e , th e  resp o n se  was trem endously  in c r e a se d  
and was apparent throughout the whole u te r u s .  In  view  o f  th e  p r e se n t  
f in d in g s  In  th e  g u in e a -p ig , th e  in c r e a s e  In  th e  number o f  v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  n o ted  by Fluhmann when p r o g e s ta t io n a l  p r o l i f e r a t io n  was 
Induced , would seem t o  be due to  th e  o e s t r in  p r e se n t  in  pregnancy  
u r in e .  The v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  d e sc r ib e d  by Fluhmann In  th e  r a b b it  
seem to  be s im ila r  to  th o se  found in  th e  g u in e a -p ig  u te r u s  during  
th e  o e s tr o u s  c y c l e .  Fluhmann c o n s id e r s  them in  th e  r a b b it ’ s u teru s  
to  be m acrophages, b e lo n g in g  t o  th e  r e t ic u lo - e n d o t h e l ia l  system , and 
whose fu n c t io n  i s  t o  a c t as scaven gers in  rem oving t i s s u e  d eb r is  and 
to  a s s i s t  in  th e  h e a lin g  o f  t i s s u e  in ju r y , &e s t a t e s  th a t  th ey  are  
o f  g r e a t  im portance In  lo c a l  t i s s u e  Immunity, and has d is c u sse d  th e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  s t im u la t in g  th e se  c e l l s  in  p e lv ic  inflam m atory d is e a s e  
in  th e  human su b je c t  by em ploying se x  hormones.
Fluhmann a ls o  p o in ts  out th a t  a number o f  o b serv a tio n s are  
a v a i la b le  on the in c id e n c e  o f  t i s s u e  macrophages in  th e  human u te r u s .  
Motta (1927) d e sc r ib e d  c e r ta in  p h a g o cy tic  c e l l s  c o n ta in in g  h em osiderin
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f a t t y  p igm en ts, and l i p o i d s ,  c o n s i s t e n t ly  p r e se n t  in  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  
t i s s u e s  o f  th e  non-pregnant u te r u s , and found th a t  th ey  In crea sed  in  
number a t  th e  tim e o f  th e  m en strual p e r io d . He c o n s id e r s  th e se  c e l l s  
as id e n t i c a l  w ith  A sc h o ff’ a r e t l c u lo - e n d o t h e l ia l  c e l l s .  They are a ls o  
found d u rin g  pregnancy, wheh th ey  are seen  throughout th e  u te r in e  w a ll  
and in  th e  broad ligam en t (Hornung 1924; H ofbauer 1926; M otta 1 9 2 7 ) .
In  h i s  stu dy  o f  th e  in v o lu t io n  o f  th e  u te r u s  p o s t  partum, Teacher 
(1927) found f a t - la d e n  p h agocytes in  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  p la n es  
betw een th e  m u sc le , and many groups o f  p h agocytes lad en  with blood  
pigm ent around th e  p la c e n ta l  s i t e .  Macrophages are a ls o  a t  tim es  
seen  In  th e  strom a o f  h y p e r p la s t ic  endom etrium, and a s im i la r ,  I f  n o t  
i d e n t i c a l ,  typ e  o f  c e l l  o f t e n  occurs in  th e  lum ina o f  th e  endom etria l 
glan d s (Fluhmann 1 9 3 1 ) . F u rth er , th e y  may be r e a d ily  observed  in  areas  
o f  d e g e n e r a tio n  in  fibrom yomata d u rin g  pregnancy (Fluhmann 1932) and 
ju d g in g  from t h i s  w r i t e r ’ s f i g .  6 , w hich i l l u s t r a t e s  macrophages from  
a ilbrorayama u t e r i ,  th e se  c e l l s  appear to  be s im ila r  to  th e  v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  found In  the v ir g in  u te r u s  o f  th e  g u in e a -p ig .
A c lo s e  h i s t o l o g i c a l  resem blance seems t o  e x i s t  betw een many 
o f  th e s e  o b se r v a tio n s  and th e  f in d in g s  in  the p r e se n t  r e se a r c h .
B efore d is c u s s in g  th e  p o s s ib le  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  I t  may be 
w e l l ,  th e r e fo r e , t o  d e f in e  th e  r e t ic u lo - e n d o t h e l ia l  system  and th e  
fu n c t io n s  a t t r ib u te d  to  i t .  I t  need o n ly  be noted  h ere  th a t  th e  c e l l s  
o f  th e  r e t i c u lo - e n d o t h e l ia l  system  f a l l  in t o  th r e e  main groups -  (a )  
c e l l s  form ing th e  l in i n g  o f  b lood  and lym ph atic  channels in  s p e c ia l  
s i t u a t io n s ;  (b) c e r ta in  c e l l s  ly in g  f r e e  in  th e  lo o s e  c o n n e c tiv e  
t i s s u e s  o f  th e  body; (c )  a sm all p ro p o r tio n  o f  c e l l s  fr e e  in  th e  
blood stream  (C ap p ell 1 9 3 0 ) .
•Che fo l lo w in g  fu n c t io n s  have been a t tr ib u te d  to  th e  r e t i c u lo ­
e n d o th e lia l  c e l l s  in  co n n ectio n  w ith  in fe o t io n s i"  f i r s t ,  th e  phago­
c y t o s i s  and in t r a c e l lu la r  d e s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  m icroorganism s; second, 
th e  r e c e p t io n , d e to x ic a t io n  and d ig e s t io n  o f  th e  w aste produ cts th a t  
a r e  formed, d u r in g  t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  In f lam in a t io n ,  i n c l u d i n g  th e  to x ic
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su b sta n ces  l ib e r a t e d  from th e  b a c te r ia ;  th ir d , th e  a b so rp tio n  o f  
s o lu b le  to x in s ;  and fo u r th , th e  s e c r e t io n  o f  th e  a n t ib o d ie s . ’1 
(J a f f e  1 9 2 7 ) . M oreover, th e  im portance o f  any fa c to r  which may 
s t im u la te  the l o c a l  r e a c t io n  o f  r e t i c u lo - e n d o t h e l ia l  c e l l s  in  
com bating lo c a l  or g en era l in f e c t io n  h as been dem onstrated  by s e v e r a l  
w orkers, e .g .  Gay and M orrison (1923) by s t im u la t in g  a macrophage 
resp o n se  in  th e  p leu ra  o f  exp erim en ta l anim als induced a c o n d it io n  
which enabled  them to  su r v iv e  in f e c t io n s  norm ally  r a p id ly  f a t a l ;  and 
Nakahara (192S) produced a macrophage r e a c t io n  in  the p e r ito n e a l  
c a v ity  o f  m ice , and found th a t  as a r e s u l t  th e y  would su r v iv e  
m u lt ip le s  o f  th e  f a t a l  d o ses  o f  s ta p h y lo c o c c i  and pneumowocci.
There seems l i t t l e  doubt th a t  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  rounded 
c e l l s  in  th e  u te r u s  o f  the non-pregnant g u in e a -p ig  b e lon g  to  th e  
r e t i c u lo - e n d o t h e l ia l  system . They are always p r e sen t i n  th e  s e x u a lly  
mature endometrium, but in  vary in g  numbers. M oreover, from the  
p rev io u s hormone experim ents th e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  appearances a t  
d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  o f  th e  o e s tr o u s  c y c le ,  and as betw een d i f f e r e n t  
a n im a ls , would appear to  be r e la te d  to  th e  b a lan ce  o f  a c t io n  betw een  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  hormones a t th a t  p e r io d . The appearance o f  th e  
in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d  c e l l s  a t  th e  12th  day o f  th e  c y c le  s u g g e s t s ,  
how ever, th a t  in  th e  u te r u s  th e y  may have a d i f f e r e n t  fu n c t io n  from  
th o se  a t t r ib u te d  to  t h i s  system  o f  c e l l s  g e n e r a l ly .  During th is  
p e r io d  o f  the c y c le  growth changes are occu rr in g  in  th e  endometrium, 
alth ou gh  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e se  changes i s  not so  obvious in  th e  g u in ea -  
p ig  as in  some o th e r  a n im a ls . From th e  tem poral in c id e n c e  o f  the  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s ,  how ever, th ey  do not appear to  be sca v en g ers . 
This i s  fu r th e r  supported  by th e  f a c t  th a t th ey  are n ot in crea sed  in  
number a t o e s tr u s ,  but appear to  be l e s s  a c t iv e ,  and th a t  in  the  
pregnant animal th e  c y c l ic  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  c e l l s  i s  more or l e s s  
co n tin u ed  in  th e  u n f e r t i l e  horn , and in  th e  f e r t i l e  horn a t some 
d is ta n c e  from th e  embryo. The w eight o f  ev id en ce  in d ic a te s  th a t th e se  
c e l l s  are e la b o r a t in g  food  su b sta n ces from th e t i s s u e  f l u i d s ,  and
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engaged in  th e  tr a n s fe r e n c e  o f  t h i s  m a te r ia l  to  th e  en d om etria l c e l l s  
around. Further ev id en ce  i s  a ffo rd ed  by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  en d om etria l 
c e l l s  o f  th e  stratum  compactum c o n ta in  f in e  dye g r a n u le s , e s p e c ia l ly  
d u rin g  t h i s  phase o f  th e  c y c le .*  During th e  l u t e a l  phase o f  th e  c y c le ,  
and e s p e c i a l ly  about th e  tim e o f  im p la n ta t io n , th e  sm all number o f  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  p r e sen t seems t o  in d ic a te  a r e s t in g  phase in  th e  
endometrium, when th e  changes are  c h ie f ly  s e c r e to r y .
The to p o g r a p h ica l d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  the dye a l s o  seems 
s i g n i f i c a n t .  The c o n c e n tr a t io n  o f th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  during th e  
f o l l i c u l a r  phase o f  th e  c y c le  in  th e  stratum  compactum, and e s p e c ia l ly  
around th e  antim e some t r i a l  h a l f  o f  th e  u te r in e  lumen ( i . e .  th e  
im p la n ta tio n  z o n e ), su g g e s ts  th a t  very  s p e c ia l i s e d  changes are  
o ccu rr in g  i n  t h i s  s i t u a t io n .  This i s  fu r th e r  supp orted  by th e  f a c t  
th a t  a t t h i s  p er io d  o n ly  a few v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  are p r e se n t  in  
th e  v a g in a l mucosa. These changes have been proved to  be under th e  
c o n tr o l o f  th e  f o l l i c u l a r  hormone o e s t r in ,  and in  th e  exp erim en ta l 
ev id en ce  th e  c h ie f  e f f e c t  was a ls o  found t o  be e x e r te d  on th e  u te r u s .
In  regard  t o  th e  a n tim eso m etr ia l in c id e n c e  o f  th e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  in  
th e  u te r u s ,  i t  may be o f  i n t e r e s t  to  c o n tr a s t  th e  appearances in  th e  
sm a ll b ow el, which h as a s im ila r  m e se n te r ic  b lood  su p p ly . V i t a l ly  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  ap p a ren tly  s im ila r  to  th o se  in  th e  u te r u s  were found in  
th e  strom a o f  th e  v i l l i ,  but e q u a lly  d is t r ib u t e d  around th e  lumen. 
Although from  th e  same anim al, th e  amount and i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  s ta in in g  
in  the bow el was much l e s s  than in  th e  u te r u s .  The in t e n s i t y  o f  th e  
s t a in in g ,  how ever, v a r ie d  a lon g  the le n g th  o f th e  bow el, and the s i t e  
o f  m ost marked s ta in in g  v a r ie d  in  d i f f e r e n t  an im a ls, but where th e  
s t a in in g  was most marked th e r e  was d e f i n i t e  In crea sed  v a s c u la r ity .  
M oreover, no in o r e a se  or d ecrea se  in  th e  amount o f  v i t a l  s ta in in g  was 
p r e sen t a t  the s p h in c te r ic  s i t e s .  These f in d in g s  fu r th e r  confirm  th e  
view  o f  the w r ite r  th a t  th e  an tim esom etr ia l in c id e n c e  o f  th e  dye in  
th e  u te r u s  i s  r e la te d  to  in t im a te  h i s t o l o g i c a l  p r o c esse s  feoing on 
t h e r e .  I t  m ig h t  be s u g g e s t e d ,  p e r h a p s ,  th a t t h e  p ro cess  o f
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s e n s i t i s a t i o n  o f  th e  endometrium fo r  th e  l a t e r  a c t io n  o f  th e  corpus 
luteum  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e s e  ap p earan ces.
The p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  predeterm in ed  areas fo r  
im p la n ta tio n  was a ls o  c o n s id e r e d , a s i t  i s  known t h a t ,  i f  more than  
one embryo i s  p r e se n t  in  th e  u te r in e  h orn , th e  embryos are  always 
e q u a lly  sp aced . The f a c t ,  how ever, th a t  th e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f  th e  dye  
r e a c t io n  around th e  an tim eso m etr ia l h a l f  o f  th e  u te r in e  lumen ex ten d s  
e q u a lly  a lon g  th e  whole le n g th  o f  th e  u te r in e  h o rn s , as proved by 
s e r i a l  d raw ings, in d ic a t e s  th a t  t h i s  method d oes n o t dem onstrate any 
s p e c ia l  s i t e s  f o r  im p la n ta tio n  o f  th e  b la s to c y s t*
In  the I n v o lu t in g  u t e m s  p o s t  partum th e  rounded v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  are  s c a t te r e d  everyw here, and are more numerous around 
th e  p la c e n ta l  s i t e .  I t  m ight be su g g es ted  th a t  th ey  are su p p ly in g  
food  su b sta n ces  fo r  th e  g r e a t  a l t e r a t io n s  o ccu rr in g  in  th e  surrounding  
t i s s u e ,  w h ile  on th e  o th er  hand th ey  may be a c t in g  as scaven gers on 
t h i s  o c c a s io n .
Again th e  a lm ost com plete absen ce o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  
In  or around th e  p a th o lo g ic a l  embryos m ight be h e ld  to  su g g e s t  th a t  
such su b sta n ces  as th ey  can t r a n s fe r  fo r  t i s s u e  growth are  no lo n g er  
r e q u ir e d .
In  th e  pregnant u te r u s  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  en d om etria l c e l l s  
seem c le a r ly  to  be concerned in  th e  su pp ly  o f  nourishm ent to  the  
grow ing embryo, w hich l a t e r  ta k es  up th e  dye m a te r ia l .  They do n ot  
appear t o  be a l i n e  o f  d e fen ce  c e l l s  a g a in s t  e . g .  th e  r e a c t io n  o f  
t r o p h o b la s t ic  enzym es, and t h i s  seems t o  be confirmed by t h e ir  absence  
o p p o s ite  th e  In vad in g  o f f s h o o t s  from th e  d ev e lo p in g  p la c e n ta .
With regard  to  th e  o v a r ie s  Goldmann (1 9 0 9 ) , working on m ice  
and r a t s ,  regards th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  th e  f o l l i c l e s  as 
m o d ified  f o l l i c u l a r  c e l l s .  T his may be so a ls o  in  the g u in e a -p ig , 
but in  the l a t t e r  th ey  seem to  be s im ila r  to  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
c e l l s  in  th e  c e n tr e s  o f  th e  growing corp ora , and a ls o  to  th e  dye- 
c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  d e s c r i b e d  in  the en d o m etr iu m  o f  the v ir g in  u te r u s .
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They may o c c a s io n a lly  be seen  in  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  which are  b e in g  
invaded by many sm all m ononuclears and polym orphs, and some o f  th e se  
may appear to  be l y in g  in  a v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l .  On th e  o th e r  hand 
th e y  are  m ost numerous in  f o l l i c l e s  i n  which th e  c e n tr e  i s  b e in g  
f i l l e d  w ith  young c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e ,  and many o f  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
c e l l s  are  then  In  a s t a t e  o f  d e g e n e r a tio n . In  th e  same manner th ey  
are found in  th e  o r g a n is in g  c e n tr e s  o f  th e  grow ing corpora lu t e a ,  b u t  
p r a c t i c a l ly  ab sen t in  corpora which are d e g e n e ra tin g  and r e g r e s s in g .
In  both  c a se s  i t  m ight be agreed  th a t  th e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  are  
su p p ly in g  su b sta n ces  n e c e ssa r y  fo r  th e  growth p r o c e ss e s  ta k in g  p la c e ,  
w h ile  i t  m ight a l s o  be s a id  th e y  may be removing d e b r is ,  or perhaps 
perform ing both  fu n c t io n s .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  su g g est an e x p la n a tio n  fo r  th e  in te n s e  
s ta in in g  o f  the germ inal e p ith e liu m  over  th e  p r o je c t in g  p a r t o f  th e  
corp u s. Might n o t th e  d is t e n s io n  due to  th e  grow ing corpus sim ply  
have s t im u la te d  th e s e  c e l l s  to  g r e a te r  a c t i v i t y ,  and r e s u lt e d  In  t h e ir  
bec6ming more in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d  w ith  th e  dye?
The v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  w hich have come from th e  p e r ito n e a l  
c a v it y ,  and are found f r e e  in  the lumen o f  the F a llo p ia n  tube and 
u te r u s ,  seem to  b e lo n g  to  th e  same c la s s  as th o se  found in  th e  
endometrium and in  th e  o v a r ie s ,  and have probab ly  r e s u lte d  from a m ild  
i r r i t a t i o n  o f  th e  periton eu m . They a l s o  seem to  be s im ila r  to  the  
c e l l s  d e sc r ib e d  by C appell (1930) in  th e  mouse a f t e r  m ild  i r r i t a t i o n  
o f  th e  peritoneum , and, as In  th e  m ouse, a r e se r v e  o f  u n d if f e r e n t ia te d  
sm a ller  c e l l s  i s  in v a r ia b ly  p r e sen t in  th e  g u in e a -p ig . C appell s t a t e s  
th a t  th e s e  c e l l s  In  th e  mo^ise are probab ly  d er iv ed  from th e c e l l s  o f  
th e  a d v e n t i t ia l  sh ea th s and ta ch es  l a i t e u s e s  o f  th e  omentum and 
m e s e n te r ie s .
From th e  above s t u d ie s  i t  may be seen  th a t  a lthough the c e l l s  
which s t a in  v i t a l l y  are most commonly o f  mesodermal o r ig in ,  c e l l s  o f  
oth er  embryonic d e r iv a t iv e s  may a ls o  under c e r ta in  c o n d it io n s  take up 
the dye* This has been recorded previously by several workers
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in c lu d in g  Goldmann (1909 and 1 9 1 2 ) , C ap pell (1929) and W is lo c k i (1 9 2 1 ) .
A number o f  th e  f in d in g s  in  th e  p r e se n t resea rch  p o in ted  
n a tu r a l ly  t o  th e  q u e s t io n  as to  the n atu re  o f  in tr a v lta m  s t a in in g .
This has been rev iew ed  by C appell (1929) and by l a t e r  w ork ers, but th e  
q u e s t io n  i s  s t i l l  unansw ered. The p h y s ic a l  c h a r a c te r s  o f  th e  dye 
s o lu t io n s  are  in  many c a se s  r e la t e d  to  th e  number o f  su lp h o n lc  r a d ic a ls  
p r e s e n t , but i t  cannot be s a id  th a t  any g en era l law  has as y e t  been  
form u lated  c o r r e la t in g  chem ical c o n s t i t u t io n  and b io lo g ic a l  atfcion .
I t  I s  n o t proposed  t o  e n te r  t h i s  co n tro v e rsy  in  th e  p r e se n t memoir 
e x ce p t to  s t a t e  th a t  Goldmann (1912) regarded th e  s ta in e d  g fa n u le s  as 
e v id en ce  o f  s e c r e to r y  a c t i v i t y  on th e  p art o f  th e  c e l l s  in  which th ey  
appeared , and sought to  I d e n t i f y  them w ith  o th e r  known c e l l  
c o n s t i t u e n t s .  Goldmann em phasised a c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  su b sta n ce  • and f a t ,  and t h i s  s t im u la te d  th e  f a t  s tu d ie s  in  the  
p r e se n t  r e se a r c h .
Fat h a s been dem onstrated  in  the y o lk  sac  endoderm, In  th e  
w a ll  o f  th e  d ec id u a l c a v it y  and in  many o f the rounded v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
c e l l s  in  a l l  s i t u a t io n s  in  th e  u te r u s .  M oreover, a c y c l i c  d is t r ib u t io n  
o f  f a t  has a l s o  been dem onstrated  both  In th e  e p ith e liu m  and 
c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e s  o f  th e  endometrium, and has been found to  be 
ap p a ren tly  under th e  c o n tr o l o f  th e  corpus luteum  hormone. The lu t e a l  
hormone, how ever, does n o t by i t s e l f  in f lu e n c e  th e  appearance o f  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  th e  endometrium. I t  may be m entioned th a t  in  
th e  p ig ,  Okey, B lo o r , and Corner (1930) have d e sc r ib e d  a d e f i n i t e  but 
n ot la r g e  In c r e a se  In  th e  p ercen ta g e  o f  l e c i t h i n  a t th e  tim e o f  
g r e a t e s t  e la b o r a t io n  o f  th e  endometrium. T heir r e s u l t s  were ob ta in ed  
by g r in d in g  th e  mucosa in  a m ortar and e x tr a c t in g  w ith  a lco h o l and 
e th e r .
In  regard  to  th e  o v a r ie s  in  the p r e se n t I n v e s t ig a t io n , f a t  
was a ls o  found in  sm all q u a n tity  In  many o f th e  la r g e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
c e l l s  in  th e  f o l l i c l e s  and corp ora .
The present f i n d i n g s  t h e r e f o r e  c o n f i rm  Goldmann*s v iew  o f  t h e
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c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een  f a t  and v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  su b sta n c e , but 
n e v e r th e le s s  in d ic a t e  th a t  th e  two su b sta n ces  are d i s t i n c t ,  s in c e  f a t  
i s  o f t e n  p r e se n t  in  th e  endometrium, and e s p e c i a l ly  in  th e  o v a r ie s ,  
w ith o u t any r e la t io n  t o  v i t a l  s t a in in g .  F a tty  su b stan ce  i s ,  however, 
found n o m a lly  in  many c e l l s ,  and a ls o  in  c e l l s  in  t i s s u e  c u ltu r e  
(W oollard 1927), and i t  may be argued th a t  i t s  appearance in  th e  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  may be o f  no s ig n i f i c a n c e ,  e x ce p t as an in d ex  o f  
s p e c ia l i s e d  a c t i v i t y .  T h is may be so , but n e v e r th e le s s  i t  sh ou ld  be 
p o in te d  out th a t  f a t  was not p r e se n t  g e n e r a l ly  in  th e  en d om etria l 
c e l l s ,  a t l e a s t  in  the same q u a n t ity . The p r e c is e  n a tu re  o f  th e  f a t t y  
su b sta n ce  was n o t d eterm in ed . I t  must be n o ted  th a t  th e  appearance  
o f  f a t  in  c e l l s  may be e i t h e r  a s ig n  o f  s to r a g e  w ith  a v iew  to  
fu n c t io n a l  u t i l i s a t i o n ,  or i t  may be an ev id en ce  o f  damage. In  th e  
p r e se n t  o b se r v a tio n s  th e  f a t  d id  n o t occur in  c e l l s  which showed s ig n s  
o f  d e g e n e r a tio n , or which were in  cou rse  o f  break in g  down; a c co r d in g ly  
th e r e  i s  good rea so n  fo r  th e  v iew  th a t  th e  f a t  was r e la t e d  to  
fu n c t io n a l  a c t i v i t y  j u s t  as i s  th e  c a se  w ith  c a p a c ity  fo r  v i t a l  
s t a in in g .
Goldmann (1912) cou ld  n o t f in d  a s im ila r  c lo s e  r e la t io n s h ip  
betw een  g ly co g e n  and v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  su b sta n c e . In  t h i s  co n n ec tio n  
o n ly  two u t e r i  were examined in  th e  p r e sen t r e se a r c h , but as g ly co g en  
was found i n  e . g .  th e  p la c e n ta  where no v i t a l  s ta in in g  a t  a s im ila r  
s ta g e  had been ob served , th e  m a tter  was n ot pursued fu r th e r .
In  regard  to  th e  t o x i c i t y  o f  th e  dye t h i s  h as been observed  
by many w ork ers, but i t  may be n oted  th a t  th e  p resen t r e s u l t s  in d ic a te  
th a t  in  s p e c i a l l y  s u s c e p t ib le  an im als th e  t o x ic  e f f e c t s  are more 
marked a t o e s t r u s .
In  c o n c lu s io n  i t  may a g a in  be noted  th a t  th e  abobe 
in v e s t ig a t io n s  are a stu d y  o f  th e  normal p h y s io lo g ic a l  p r o c e sse s  in  
th e  u te ru s  in  th e  l i g h t  o f  in tr a v ita m  s t a in in g .  The fo llo w in g  are  
th e  f in d in g s  from th e se  r e se a rc h e s  w hich, as fa r  as I  am aware, have  
n ot been record ed  e lsew h ere  -  1) th e  c y c l ic  d is t r ib u t io n  o f v i t a l l y
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s ta in e d  c e l l s  i n  th e  m ature endometrium and t h e ir  a n tim eso m etr ia l
in c id e n c e ;  2) th e  ab sen ce or sm a ll number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in
th e  s e x u a lly  immature u te r u s ;  3) th e  s t im u la t io n  o f  th e s e  c e l l s  in
o v a r ie c to m ise d  an im als -  which i s  produced o n ly  by o e s t r in  in j e c t io n s  -
and th e  la c k  o f  resp on se  t o  corpus luteum  hormone a lo n e , or to
a n te r io r  p i t u i t a r y ;  4) th e  c y c l i c  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f f a t  in  th e  u te r in e
e p ith e liu m  and in  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  endometrium; 5) th e
p ro d u ctio n  o f  abundant f a t  in  th e  u te r in e  e p ith e liu m  in  o v a r ie c to g iised
an im als by i n j e c t i o n  o f  corpus luteum  hormone, th e  u te r u s  p r e v io u s ly
h a v in g  been s e n s i t i s e d  by sm all d o ses  o f  o e s t r in  -  and th e  absen ce o f
t h i s  e f f e c t  from th e  i n j e c t io n  o f  th e  l u t e a l  hormone In  th e  non-
s e n s i t l s e d  u te r u s ;  6) th e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  appearances in  the v ery  e a r ly
s ta g e s  o f  im p la n ta tio n ; 7) th e  absence o f  c y c l i c  v i t a l  s ta in in g
appearances in  th e  o v a r ie s ;  8) th e  in te n s e  v i t a l  s t a in in g  o f th e
germ in a l e p ith e liu m  over  th e  m ost p r o je c t in g  p art o f  th e  corpus
luteum ; 9) th e  alm ost c o n sta n t occu rren ce in  th e  lumen of th e  tu b es
*
and u te r u s  o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  d er iv ed  from  th e  peritoneum ;
10) th e  t o x i c i t y  o f  th e  dye a t o e s tr u s .
In  regard  t o  th e  l i g h t  thrown by v i t a l  s ta in in g  on the
a c t i v i t i e s  o f  c e r ta in  c e l l s  met w ith  in  th e  t i s s u e s  o f  th e
r e p ro d u c tiv e  system , th e  work a s  a whole su g g e s ts  th a t  one o f  th e
normal fu n c t io n s  o f  th e  r e t i c u lo - e n d o t h e l ia l  c e l l s  under s p e c ia l
c ircu m sta n ces may be t o  ta k e  up n u t r i t iv e  su b stan ces from th e  t i s s u e
f l u i d s ,  to  e la b o r a te  them and ren der them s u ita b le  fo r  tr a n sfe r e n c e
to  th e  surrounding t i s s u e s  -  th e  term  h is t io t r o p h ic  may be a p p lie d  to
th e s e  fu n c t io n s .  I t  may a ls o  be th a t  th e  appearances in  the w a ll o f
th e  d e c id u a l c a v it y  I n d ic a te  th a t  t h i s  fu n c t io n  i s  n o t con fin ed  to
th e  r e t i c u lo - e n d o t h e l ia l  c e l l s .  Indeed i t  i s  su g g ested  th a t t i s s u e
n u t r i t io n  g e n e r a l ly  i s  n ot m erely  a sim ple p ro cess  o f  ab sorp tion  from
th e  body f l u i d s ,  but i s  o f  a much more e la b o r a te  and complex n a tu re ,
*
and i s  su b served  by a s p e c ia l  c la s s  o f  c e l l s  th e  h is t io t r o p h e s .
* I  am in d eb ted  to  P r o fe s so r  Bryce fo r  th e  su g g e s tio n  th a t t h i s  term  
may be a p p lie d  In  th e  p resen t c o n n ec tio n .
APPENDIX I .
THE NORMAL APPEARANCES IN THE VAGINAL SMEAR.
Between the o e s tr o u s  p e r io d s  th e  vag in a  i s  norm ally  c lo s e d
*
by what appears t o  be a t h in  g lo s s y  membrane# At th e  tim e o f  o e s tr u s  
a tem porary open ing i s  e s ta b l is h e d  betw een th e  vag in a  and th e  o u t s id e ,  
th e  o r i f i c e  rem aining open fo r  th ree  or fo u r  d a y s , th en  c lo s in g  v ery  
t i g h t l y .
Stockard  and P apan ico laou  (1917) found th e  p e r io d  o f  ’’h ea t*
* *
or o e s tr u s  to  l a s t  about tw en ty fou r  h o u r s , d u rin g  which th e  vag in a  
c o n ta in ed  an abundant q u a n tity  o f  f l u i d ,  and m icr o sc o p ic  exam in ation  
o f  smears o f  th e  v a g in a l c o n ten t showed th a t  th e  c o n s t i tu e n t  e lem en ts  
changed in  a d e f i n i t e  manner from th e  b eg in n in g  to  th e  c e s s a t io n  o f  
th e  o e s tr o u s  f lo w , so  th a t  th e  p er io d  o f  o e s tr u s  cou ld  be d iv id e d  in t o  
fo u r  s t a g e s .  These are now w e l l  known, and s h o r t ly  s ta te d  a r e : -  
S tage  1 .  Mucous s e c r e t io n .  E p i t h e l ia l  c e l l s  ( c o r n l f i e d ) .
D u ration  -  6 t o  12 h o u rs .
S tage  2 .  V ag in a l f l u i d  th ic k  and c h e e sy . Great numbers o f  
e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  (n u c le a te d ) .
D u ration  -  2 to  4 h o u rs .
S tage  3 .  F lu id  th in n e r . E p it h e l ia l  c e l l s  and polym orphonuclear  
l e u c o c y t e s .  L e u c o c y te -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  s t r ik in g ly  
t y p i c a l .  E p i t h e l ia l  c e l l s  g r a d u a lly  becoming l e s s  
numerous. D u ration  -  4 to  6 h o u rs .
S tage 4 .  C on tin u ation  o f  Stage 3 .  Red c e l l s  due to  s l i g h t  
haemorrhage in t o  u te ru s  and v a g in a .
D u ration  -  1 t o  2 h o u rs .
O vu la tion  occurs a t  th e  end o f  Stage 2 , or th e  beg in n in g  o f
Stage 3 .
During d io e s tr u s  th e  vag in a  co n ta in s  le u c o c y te s  and a ty p ic a l
e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s .
* See K e lly  and P apan icolaou  (1 9 2 7 ) .
** The fem ale i s  in  wh e a t tt,  s t r i c t l y  sp eak in g , on ly  2 to  3 h ou rs, 
u s u a l ly  near end o f  Stage 1 and b eginn in g  o f  Stage 2 . (Stockard  
and P apan ico laou  1917 and 1919; S q u ier 1 9 3 2 ) .
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I t  sh ou ld  be n o ted  th a t  no c o n c lu s io n s  reg a r d in g  th e  
p resen ce  o f  a s t a t e  o f  **heatM can be a r r iv e d  a t  from th e  open in g  o f  
th e  vag in a  a lo n e , u n le s s  the v a g in a l  c o n ten t i s  examined  
m ic r o s c o p ic a l ly .
APPENDIX I I .
THE ASSOCIATED APPEARANCES IN THE OVARIES AND UTERUS DURING THE
OESTROUS CYCLE.
A f u l l  d e s c r ip t io n  w i l l  f i r s t  be g iv e n  and l a t e r  a summary o f  
th e  p o in ts  u sed  t o  v e r i f y  th e  tim es in  th e  c y c le  a t  w hich the anim als  
(T ab le  I I )  were k i l l e d .
The ovarian  and u te r in e  appearances during th e  c y c le  were
d e sc r ib e d  by Loeb (1906 , 1911 , 1914) and by Stockard and P apan icolaou
(1 9 1 7 ) .  The normal f o l l i c u l a r  c y c le  was in v e s t ig a t e d  by Evans and
Swezy (1 9 3 1 ) , and N ic o l (1933) record ed  th e  ovarian  appearances a f t e r
*
p a r tu r it io n  in  a s e r ie s  o f  non-pregnant and pregnant a n im a ls. The 
r e la t e d  o b se r v a tio n s  o f  th e se  in v e s t ig a t o r s  agree in  m ost e s s e n t i a l s .
Evans and Swezy (1931) s t a t e  th a t  o v o g e n e s is  in  the g u in e a -  
p ig  and o th e r  mammals occu rs r h y th m ic a lly  d u rin g  th e  se x u a l c y c le ,  
and have c a l l e d  t h i s  rhythm th e  nf o l l i c u l a r  c y c le 1*• They p o in t  out 
th a t  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een th e  f o l l i c u l a r  c y c le  and th e  o e str o u s  
c y c le  i s  so c lo s e  th a t  th e  tim e o f  th e  o e s tr o u s  c y c le  a t  which an 
anim al was k i l l e d  may be determ ined  from th e  ovary w ith  a h ig h  degree  
o f  accu racy  w ith o u t r e c o u r se  to  i t s  h is to r y ;  and th a t  t h i s  has been  
done r e p e a te d ly  w ith  th e  dog and th e  g u in e a -p ig . In  a d d it io n  to  t h is  
a v a lu a b le  co n firm a tio n  i s  to  be found in  th e  c o n d it io n  o f  the  
endometrium w ith  i t s  rh ythm ical grow th, m a tu r ity  and r e g r e s s io n .
* Loeb g iv e s  no measurements e i t h e r  o f  f o l l i c l e s  or corpora lu t e a ,  
and groups the f o l l i c l e s  in to  sm a ll, medium and la r g e  ty p e s .
Etfans and Swezy s t a t e  th a t  mature f o l l i c l e s  seem to  have a s i z e  
v a r ia t io n  betw een 900 and 1260 m icron s, and g iv e  ta b le s  showing 
th e  c y c l i c  d i s t r ib u t io n  o f  sm a ll, medium and la r g e  f o l l i c l e s ,  but 
no m easurements in d ic a t in g  th e  range In  s i z e  o f  th e  sm all and 
medium t y p e s .  N ic o l (1933) a r b i t r a r i ly  d e sc r ib e s  th e  la r g e  
f o l l i c l e s  as m easuring from 800 to  1200 m icrons in  d iam eter , th e  
m edium -sized  from 500-800  m icron s, and th e  sm all from about 200 
t o  500 m icro n s .
I
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The ovarian  and u te r in e  appearances during th e  c y c le  may be 
d e sc r ib e d  a s  f o l lo w s ,  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  b e in g  a summation o f  th e  accou n ts  
record ed  by th e  p rev io u s w orkers, and supplem ented by p erso n a l  
o b s e r v a t io n s .
At H eat.
The ovary c o n ta in s  f o l l i c l e s  o f  a l l  s i z e s ,  a few  o f  w hich are  
m ature or have r e c e n t ly  o v u la te d , th e  rem ainder showing a l l  s ta g e s  o f  
d e g e n e r a t io n . O vu la tion  u s u a l ly  occu rs sp o n ta n eo u sly  some tim e  
d u rin g  the f i r s t  day o f  th e  c y c l e .  The d e g e n e r a t iv e  changes in  th e  
f o l l i c l e s  c o n s i s t  o f  th e  g fa n u lo sa  d e g e n e ra tin g  and becom ing d is s o lv e d ,  
and c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  growing in t o  th e  f o l l i c u l a r  c a v i t y ,  t h i s  p ro cess  
en d in g  f i n a l l y  in  an a lm ost com p lete  d isap p earan ce o f  th e se  f o l l i c l e s .  
Moreover, th e  f o l l i c u l a r  d e g e n e r a tiv e  changes a f f e c t  e q u a lly  b oth  
o v a r ie s  o f  one an im al, even i f  a rupture o f  f o l l i c l e s  should  have  
ta k en  p la c e  in  o n ly  one o f  the two o v a r ie s .
I f  a young corpus be p r e se n t  i t  c o n s i s t s  o f  la r g e  c e l l s  w ith  
rounded or o v a l n u c le i ,  i r r e g u la r ly  arranged around a c e n tr a l c a v ity  
i n  which i s  found a v a r ia b le  number o f  polym orphonuclear le u c o c y t e s .  
C a p illa r y  v e s s e l s  are b eg in n in g  t o  grow in t o  th e  corpus a t  th e  
p e r ip h e r y .
The average mean d iam eter*  o f  such a corpus i s  about 0 .9  mm.
The r e g r e s s in g  corpora lu t e a  o f  th e  p reced in g  c y c le  are  
u s u a l ly  p r e se n t  in  a t l e a s t  one ovary . These vary in  s i z e  accord in g  
t o  t h e ir  r a te  o f  r e g r e s s io n . V a c u o lis a t io n  o f the l u t e a l  c e l l s  i s  
e s p e c i a l ly  se e n  a t  th e  p er ip h ery  o f  the co rp u s, and a c o n s id e r a b le  
number o f  d o u b le - la y e r e d  b lood  v e s s e l s  ..is, p r e se n t . N otw ith stan d in g  
th e  d e g e n e r a tiv e  p r o c e s s e s  which are apparent in  th e s e  corpora lu te a  
i t  i s  n ot uncommon to  s t i l l  f in d  m ito se s  in  th e  l u t e in  c e l l s  w ith in  
th e  f i r s t  tw en ty  hours a f t e r  o v u la t io n .
In  th e  u te ru s  when h e a t b e g in s  th e  e p ith e liu m  becomes t a l l  
and columnar, and i t s  c e l l s  become f i l l e d  w ith  mucus. The n u c le i  o f  
th e  columnar c e l l s  appear c lo s e l y  packed one a g a in s t  th e  other, and 
are  p r e sse d  in t o  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  in  th e  v a r io u s  c e l l s  so  as t o  g iv e  
an appearance o f  s e v e r a l  rows o f  n u c le i .  At th e  same tim e a la r g e  
number o f  le u c o c y te s  b e g in  to  m ig ra te  from th e  c a p i l l a r i e s  through th e  
strom a and towards th e  e p ith e liu m . The strom a i t s e l f  i s  c o n g e sted . 
These are th e  appearances seen  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  s ta g e  o f  " h eat”,  when 
o n ly  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  ( c o r n if ie d )  are  found in  th e  v a g in a l sm ear.
D uring the secon d  s ta g e  th e  le u c o c y te s  accum ulate In  la r g e  numbers 
below  th e  e p ith e liu m , and in  th e  th ir d  s ta g e  p e n e tr a te  In to  th e  
e p ith e liu m , some o f  them p a ss in g  betw een th e  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  in t o  the  
u te r in e  lum en. The e n t ir e  e p ith e liu m  becomes d is in te g r a te d  and 
v a c u o la te d , and under th e  d e str o y ed  e p ith e liu m  haematomata are to  be 
se e n  in  s e v e r a l  p la c e s .  G en era lly  th e  e p ith e liu m  f a l l s  o f f  s t i l l  
con n ected  w ith  p ie c e s  o f  th e  strom a, which a ls o  seems to  be d estro y ed  
t o  some e x te n t  every  h e a t p e r io d . When th e  ep ith e liu m  f a l l s  away th e  
haematomata are u n covered , and th e  b lood  co n ta in ed  in  them p a sse s  in to  
th e  lumen o f  th e  u t e r u s .  R egen eration  and th e  f a l l i n g  o f f  o f  th e  
d eg en era ted  e p ith e liu m  tak e  p la c e  a t th e  same tim e , th e  se p a r a tio n  
s t a r t in g  from th e  necks o f  th e  u te r in e  g lan d s which have remained
* The record ed  mean d iam eter  o f  i;he In d iv id u a l corpora lu te a  I s  th e  
product o f  th r ee  m easurem ents: (1 ) th e  th ic k n e ss  as ob ta in ed  from  
th e  number o f  s e c t io n s ;  (2 ) th e  g r e a t e s t  v e r t i c a l ;  and (3 ) the  
g r e a te s t  tr a n sv e r se  m easurem ent. I f  more than one corpus luteum  
i s  p r e sen t and th e  mean d iam eters rou gh ly  a g ree , th e  average mean 
diam eter 6 f  th e  corpora lu t e a  fo r  a g iv e n  fem ale i s  record ed .
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i n t a c t  d u rin g  th e  e n t ir e  p r o c e ss  o f  d e s tr u c t io n #  The r e p a ir  o f  th e  
e p ith e liu m  seems t o  ta k e  p la c e  v e ry  q u ic k ly  and i s  com pleted  in  
about te n  h ou rs (S tock ard  and P ap an ico laou  1917)# T h is s ta g e  o f  
r e p a r a t io n  corresp ond s to  th e  fo u r th  s ta g e  o f  heat#
The c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  i s  c e l l u l a r ,  but soon shows a d i s t i n c t  
f i b r i l l a r  c h a r a c te r ;  i t s  n u c le i  are r e l a t i v e l y  la r g e ;  i t  i s  somewhat
oedem atous, and on ly  r a r e ly  are m ito se s  se e n . ch
The g lan d s are  sh o r t and do n ot showT&ranching and some are  
f i l l e d  w ith  polym orphonuclear le u c o c y t e s .  The e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  
g lan d  d u cts  i s  c y l in d r ic a l ,b u t  th a t  o f  th e  g lan d  fu n d i i s  lo w e r . Some 
m ito se s  are p r e se n t i n  th e  d u cts  but ab sen t in  th e  g lan d  fu n d i (Loeb 
1 9 1 4 ) .
T hree  Days a f t e r  H e a t .
During th e  f i r s t  fo u r  or f i v e  days a f t e r  o e s tr u s  th e  f i n a l  
d e g e n e r a tio n  and d isap p earan ce  o f  th e  f o l l i c l e s  from th e  p reced in g  
f o l l i c u l a r  c y c le  are com p leted , and th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  new
f o l l i c u l a r  c y c le  i s  i n i t i a t e d .  Moreover, d u rin g  t h i s  tim e th e  ovary
shows a sm a ller  number o f  h e a lth y  f o l l i c l e s  than  a t  any o th e r  p er io d  
o f  th e  o e str o u s  c y c le  (Evans and Swezy 1 9 3 1 ).
The ovary th r e e  days a f t e r  h e a t  c o n ta in s  no la r g e  a t r e t i c  
f o l l i c l e s .  In  my m a te r ia l n o t i n t r a v i t a l l y  s ta in e d , m edium -sized  
f o l l i c l e s  m easuring up to  760 m icrons in  d iam eter  and showing c h ie f ly  
c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  a t r e s ia  are  s t i l l  p r e s e n t , and a m oderate number o f  
sm all normal f o l l i c l e s  o f  200 to  300 m icrons in  d iam eter are se e n .
The c e l l s  o f  the young corpora lu t e a  are now arranged in  
i r r e g u la r  columns* and th e  s in g le - la y e r e d  c a p i l la r y  v e s s e l s  have  
p e n e tr a te d  to  th e  c e n tr a l  c a v ity  o f th e  corpus (Loeb 1906; N ico l 1933) 
The c e n tr a l  c a v ity  may be sm all or la r g e ,  and i s  u s u a l ly  f i l l e d  w ith  
lo o s e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e .  F resh  b lood  may be found in  th e  c e n tr a l  
c a v it y .
The r e g r e s s in g  corpora lu t e a  o f  th e  p reced in g  o v u la t io n  are  
sm a lle r , more v a c u o la te d , and c o n ta in  more d o u b le - la y e r e d  v e s s e l s .
In  th e  u te r u s  th e  e p ith e liu m  i s  m o stly  h ig h  c y l in d r ic a l ,  but 
a t  p la c e s  may be cu b o id a l;  and u s u a l ly  shows no m ito s e s . The gland  
d u ct e p ith e liu m  i s  h ig h  c y lin d r ic ep ., and th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  some o f  th e  
gland  fu n d i i s  becom ing h ig h e r . There are many m ito se s  p r e se n t  in  
th e  g lan d  d u c ts , and m ito se s  may be found in  th e  g lan d  fu n d i which have  
e n la r g e d . The c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  i s  c e l l u l a r ,  th e  n u c le i  are v e s ic u la r ,  
but no m ito se s  are as y e t  v i s i b l e .  Same polym orphonuclear le u c o c y te s  
are  s t i l l  p r e se n t  in  th e  mucosa and a ls o  s e v e r a l  sm all mononuclear 
c e l l s ,  and some o f  th e  l a t t e r  may m igrate  in t o  the g lan d  and u te r in e  
e p ith e liu m .
Four Days a f t e r  H eat.
In  th e  ovary normal f o l l i c l e s  are more numerous, and in  my 
m a te r ia l v a r ie d  from 300 to  500 m icrons in  d iam eter . F o l l i c l e s  
show ing c h i e f l y  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  a t r e s ia  and m easuring up t o  700 
m icrons were a ls o  foun d .
The young corpora lu t e a  show p r a c t i c a l l y  th e  same appearances 
as a t th r e e  days a f t e r  h e a t ,  and th e  r e g r e s s in g  corpora o f  th e  
p reced in g  o v u la t io n  are  s t i l l  more d eg en era ted .
The l in in g  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  u te r u s  and th a t  o f  th e  g land  
d u c ts  have become low er and are  now o f  medium h e ig h t  or cu b o id a l, but 
th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  g lan d  fu n d i i s  h ig h e r . There are  many m ito ses  
p r e se n t  in  th e  g land fu n d i, but nowhere e l s e  In  th e  e p ith e liu m . The 
c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  la y e r  under th e  u te r in e  e p ith e liu m  i s  now en larged , 
and shows fr e q u e n t m ito se s  e s p e c ia l ly  c lo s e  to  th e  u te r in e  lumen.
The c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  c e l l s  have round or o v a l v e s ic u la r  n u c le i ,  t h e ir  
cytop lasm  i s  perm eated w ith  v a c u o le s , and th ey  form f i b r i l l a r  
p r o c e s s e s .  The t i s s u e  a ls o  appears hyperem ic# arrangement i s  the
one ty p ic a l  fo r  r e g e n e r a tin g  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  as in  wounds, th e  b lood  
v e s s e l s  running a t  r ig h t  a n g le s  to  th e  la y e r s  o f  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e ,
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and t h i s  appearance c o n tin u e s  fo r  th e  n ex t few  d a y s , betw een th e  
g lan d  fu n d i th e  I n t e r c e l lu la r  f i b r i l s  are more marked; th e  number o f  
n u c le i  i s  sm a ller  and th e r e  are few er m ito se s  p r e s e n t . The 
enlargem ent o f  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  ca u ses  th e  g lan d  d u c ts  to  
become drawn o u t .
F iv e  Days a f t e r  H eat.
Normal f o l l i c l e s  are  s t i l l  more numerous in  the ovary and vary  
in  s i z e  from 210 to  580 m icrons in  d ia m eter . C onnective t i s s u e  a t r e s ia  
i s  found in  f o l l i c l e s  from 400 to  560 m icrons i n  d iam eter  and 
o c c a s io n a l ly  an a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e  m easuring 700 m icrons i s  se e n , but th e  
amount o f  a t r e s ia  i s  l e s s  than  a t  fo u r  days a f t e r  h e a t .
The young corpora lu t e a  are now f u l l y  formed (Loeb 1 9 0 6 ).
They are  a l i t t l e  la r g e r  than  a t  fo u r  days a f t e r  h e a t,a n d  show 
p r a c t i c a l ly  s im ila r  ap p earan ces. The corpora o f  th e  p r e v io u s  o v u la t io n  
have become s t i l l  more v a c u o la r  and d eg en era ted .
The u te r in e  and g la n d u la r  e p ith e liu m  i s  o f  medium h e ig h t  and 
alm ost w ith o u t m ito s e s f  a few  i s o l a t e d  m ito se s  may be found in  th e  
gland fu n d i .  The s tr u c tu r e  o f  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  i s  s im ila r  to  th e  
p r e v io u s  p er io d ; i t  c o n ta in s  many m ito s e s ,  and some sm all m ononuclear  
and a few  polym orphonuclear le u c o c y te s  are a ls o  se e n .
S ix  Days a f t e r  H eat.
Normal f o l l i c l e s  o f  sm all and medium s i z e  are found, and some 
o f  th e s e  may m easure up t o  750 m icrons in  d ia m eter . F o l l i c l e s  showing  
c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  a t r e s ia  are  a ls o  se e n , and v a ry  from 300 to  500 
m icrons in  d ia m eter , but are n ot very  numerous. From about th e  s ix t h  
t o  th e  n in th  or te n th  day o f  th e  c y c le  th e  amount o f  d eg en era tio n  
ta k in g  p la c e  i s  l e s s  than a t  any o th e r  p er io d  o f  th e  c y c le  (Evans and 
Swezy 1 9 3 1 ) .
The corp ora  lu t e a  appearances are  as a t  f i v e  days a f t e r  h e a t .  
M ito ses are p r e se n t  in  th e  l u t e in  c e l l s , a s  w e l l  as in  th e  e n d o th e lia l  
c e l l s  o f  th e  c a p i l l a r i e s .
The l in i n g  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  u te r u s  i s  o f  medium h e ig h t  and 
th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  the g lan d  d u cts  and g land  fu n d i i s  c u b o id a l. No 
m ito se s  are p r e se n t  in  th e  e p ith e liu m . M ito ses are p r e se n t  in  th e  
c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  la y e r  o f  th e  m ucosa, but are probably n o t as 
fre q u en t as a t  fo u r  days a f t e r  h e a t .  Beneath th e  u te r in e  ep ith e liu m  
th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  n u c le i  are la r g e ' and v e s ic u la r  and d e n se ly  
packed in  la y e r s .  There are many sm all m ononuclears in  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  
t i s s u e .  Some p o ly n u c le a r  le u c o c y te s  are a ls o  p r e se n t , and a ls o  some 
d is in t e g r a t in g  c e l l s ,  th e  l a t t e r  b e in g  p o s s ib ly  m ain ly  p o ly n u c lea r  
le u o o o y te s  (Loeb 1 9 1 4 ) .
Seven Days a f t e r  H eat.
The f o l l i c u l a r  appearances are a s a t  s ix  days a f t e r  h e a t .
The ^oung corpora lu t e a  have now reached  an average mean
d iam eter  o f  about 1 .4  mm; th e  v e s s e l s  are s t i l l  p r a c t i c a l ly  a l l  
s in g le - la y e r e d ,th o u g h  v ery  o c c a s io n a lly  a sm all v e s s e l  w ith  a double­
la y e r e d  w a ll may be v i s i b l e  a t th e  p e r ip h e r y . The o ld  corpora are in  
f u l l  p ro cess  o f  r e tr o g r e s s io n  and vary  in  s i z e .
The l in i n g  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  u te r u s  and g lan d s i s  cu b o id a l or  
o f  medium h e ig h t .  No m ito se s  are p r e sen t i n  th e  e p ith e liu m . The 
c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  mucosa shows appearances s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  
th e  p rev io u s p er io d ; th e r e  are a number o f  m ito ees  but n o t as many as
a t  f i v e  days a f t e r  h e a t .  Some p o ly n u c le a r  le u c o c y te s  and sm all
m ononuclears are p r e se n t in  th e  m ucosa, and a ls o  some d is in te g r a t in g  
n u c le i  are se en  under th e  u te r in e  e p ith e liu m .
E igh t Days a f t e r  H eat.
Ihe c o n d it io n  o f  th e  o v a r ie s  i s  p r a c t i c a l ly  th e  same as a t  
seven  days a f t e r  h e a t ,  but d e g e n e ra tio n  o f  the granu losa  has now s e t
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In  in  some o f  th e  la r g e r  f o l l i c l e s *
The corpora lu t e a  show s im ila r  appearances to  th o s e  a t  sev en  
days a f t e r  h e a t;  th ey  grow a c t iv e ly  about t h i s  p e r io d  and freq u en t  
m ito se s  are seen  in  th e  l u t e i n  c e l l s *
In  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  th e  mucosa no m ito se s  are now seen , 
and a number o f  n u c le i  under th e  u t e r in e  e p ith e liu m  d i s in t e g r a t e ,  
perhaps th e s e  b e in g  th e  n u c le i  o f  th e  p r o l i f e r a t e d  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  
la y e r  (Loeb 1914)*
Nine Days a f t e r  H eat*
The o v a r ie s  and u te r u s  show p r a c t i c a l ly  th e  same appearances  
as are d e sc r ib e d  a t  e ig h t  days a f t e r  heat*  The c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  
th e  mucosa s t i l l  shows v e s ic u la r  n u c le i*  The g lan d s are n ot very  
la r g e , and c o n ta in  a r e l a t i v e l y  sm all number o f  c o lia *
Ten t o  E leven  Days a f t e r  H eat*
Normal f o l l i c l e s  o f  a l l  s i z e s  are p r e se n t  in  th e  o v a r ie s  and 
some o f  th e s e  m easure more than 800 m icrons in  d iam eter ( i* e *  have  
reach ed  th e  s i z e  o f  mature f o l l i c l e s ) *  However, many o f  th e  la r g e  
f o l l i c l e s  e s p e c i a l ly  now show v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f  gran u losa  d e g e n e ra tio n  
and c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  ingrow th*
The young corpora are w e ll  d eve lop ed  and have reached  t h e ir  
g r e a t e s t  s i z e ,  but may now b eg in  to  show r e g r e s s iv e  ch an ges, some o f  
th e  c e l l s  a t  th e  p er ip h ery  becoming v a c u o la ted  (Loeb 1911; Evans and 
Swezy 1951)*  M ito ses  in  th e  lu t e in  c e l l s  are u s u a l ly  freq u en t and 
may perhaps occur a ls o  in  c a p i l la r y  e n d o th e l ia l  c e l l s *  Most o f  th e  
v e s s e l s  are s t i l l  s in g le - la y e r e d  though o c c a s io n a lly  a d o u b le - la y e r e d  
v e s s e l  i s  p r e se n t a t  th e  edge o f  th e  corpus*
The corp ora  lu t e a  o f  the p r e v io u s  o v u la t io n  are now sm all 
v a c u o la r  b o d ies  w ith  much c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  and th ic k  v e s s e ls *
The l i n i n g  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  u te ru s  and g land d u cts  i s  
c y l in d r ic a l  o f  medium h e ig h t*  The g lan d  fu n d i are sm a lle r  and l i e  
n ear th e  u te r in e  lumen* No m ito se s  are seen* The mucosa i s  becoming  
sm a lle r  and more f i b r i l l a r *  Some m ononuclear c e l l s  may be presen t*
Twelve Days a f t e r  H eat*
There are many normal f o l l i c l e s o f  a l l  s i z e s  and a number o f  
th e s e  have reached  th e  s i z e  o f  m ature f o l l i c l e s *  Many o f  th e  f o l l i c l e s  
e s p e c i a l ly  th o se  o f  medium and la r g e  s i z e ,  show gran u losa  
d e g e n e r a t io n ,w h ile  o th e r s  are in  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  
a tr e s ia *
The oorpora p resen t appearances as a t  e le v e n  days a f t e r  heat*  
The u te r in e  e p ith e liu m  and th a t  o f  th e  g la n d s i s  cu b o id a l, 
and no m ito se s  are seen* A few  gland  d u c ts  and th e  a d jo in in g  u te r in e  
e p ith e liu m  have h ig h  c y l in d r ic a l  ep ith e liu m *  Some sm all m ononuclear  
c e l l s  may be seen  m ig ra tin g  through th e  u te r in e  ep ith e liu m * The 
mucosa i s  narrow, th e  n u c le i  o f  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  c e l l s  are  
sm a ll, and th e  g la n d s are c o rresp o n d in g ly  sm aller*
F ourteen  Days a f t e r  H eat*
The f o l l i c u l a r  appearances are  as a t  tw e lv e  days a f t e r  heat*
In  th e  corpora lu t e a  v a c u o l is a t io n  o f  th e  p e r ip h e ra l c e l l s  
b e g in s  m&re d e f i n i t e l y ,  and more d o u b le -la y e re d  v e s s e l s  may be seen  
p e n e tr a t in g  in t o  th e  corpora* M itoses are  s t i l l  found in  some o f  the  
l u t e in  c e l l s *
The u te r in e  and g lan d  du ct e p ith e liu m  I s  cu b o id a l or o f  
medium h e ig h t ,  and some m ito se s  a re  seen* The g land  fun d i are sm aller*  
There may be some d i la t e d  g la n d s w ith  p o ly n u c le a r  le u c o c y te s .  The 
mucosa i s  narrow and i t s  n u c le i  sm all and some oedema may be p r e se n t . 
Some m ononuclears may be se en  in  the m ucosa.
F if t e e n  Days a f t e r  H eat*
The o v a r ie s  p r e sen t about the same appearances as a t  fo u r tee n
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days a f t e r  h e a t .  Most o f  th e  la r g e  f o l l i c l e s  show d e g e n e r a t iv e  
ch an ges, o n ly  a few  rem aining norm al.
The u te r in e  and g la n d  duct e p ith e liu m  i s  cu b o id a l or  low  
c y lin d r ic a l*  Some m ito se s  are  p r e se n t  in  th e  u t e r in e  e p ith e liu m  and 
v ery  o c c a s io n a l ly  in  a g la n d  d u c t.
The mucosa i s  narrow and oedem atous, and i t s  n u c le i  are sm a ll .
Animals which f a i l e d  to  O vulate a t  H eat.
Apart from th e  absence o f  young corpora lu t e a  th e
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  fe a tu r e  o f  th e  o v a r ie s  in  th e se  anim als i s  th e
p e r s is t e n c e  6 f  v e ry  la r g e  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  m easuring about 1000  
m icrons in  d ia m eter . These should  n orm ally  have d isap p eared  about 
th e  t h ir d  day o f  th e  c y c le  a f t e r  o v u la t io n , but where o v u la t io n  h as  
f a i l e d  to  recu r  th e y  p e r s i s t  a t  l e a s t  up to  about th e  sev en th  day o f  
th e  c y c l e .  T his I  found b oth  in  an im als which had not r e c e iv e d  dye  
i n t r a v i t a l l y  and in  th o se  which had.
THE CYCLIC CHANGES IN THE VAGINA AND CERVIX.
The v a g in a l changes were d e sc r ib e d  h i s t o l o g i c a l l y  by S e l le  
(1 9 2 2 ) . In  th e  in t e r v a l  betw een th e  wh e a t  p e r io d s 1* th e  e p ith e liu m  i s  
o n ly  one or two c e l l s  h ig h , bu t tow ards th e  end o f  th e  in t e r v a l  i t
r a p id ly  in c r e a s e s  in  h e ig h t  and rea ch es a th ic k n e s s  o f  te n  to  twelvw
c e l l s ,  th e  m ost s u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  becoming v a c u o la te d . At th e  
b eg in n in g  o f  o e s tr u s , im m ed iate ly  b e fo r e  th e  vag in a  opens, many o f  th e se  
s u p e r f i c ia l  v a c u o la te d  c e l l s  are c a s t  o f f  in t o  th e  lum en, w h ile  two 
to  fo u r  c e l l s  below  th e  su r fa c e  o f  th e  e p ith e liu m  c o r n i f i c a t io n  i s  
in v o lv in g  fo u r  to  s ix  c e l l  la y e r s .
As th e  p r o c ess  o f  c o r n i f i c a t io n  c o n tin u e s  th e  c o r n if ie d  c e l l s  
become lo o se n e d  from th e u n d e r ly in g  la y e r s  and are c a s t  o f f  in t o  th e  
lumen s in g ly  or in  grou p s, c o n s t i t u t in g  th e  c e l l s  p r e se n t in  th e  
v a g in a l smear (S ta g e  1 o f  Stockard and P a p a n ic o la o u ). The e n t ir e  
c o r n if ie d  la y e r  i s  som etim es shed as a c a s t .  Many o f  th e  u n d er ly in g  
e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  are th en  thrown o f f  fu r n is h in g  th e  appearances in  
th e  smear (S ta g e  2 o f  Stockard  and P a p a n ic o la o u ). At t h i s  tim e  
l e u c o c y te s  in vad e  th e  submucosa and th e  e p ith e liu m , and a l i t t l e  l a t e r  
are found in  th e  lumen o f  th e  v a g in a  (S tage 3 o f  Stbekard and 
P a p a n ic o la o u ), w h ile  th e  desquam ation o f e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  g r a d u a lly  
d im in is h e s . At th e  end o f  t h i s  s ta g e  th e  v a g in a l e p ith e liu m  i s  o n ly  
two t o  fo u r  c e l l s  h ig h  th en  becomes reduced to  i t s  lo w e s t  c o n d it io n  o f  
one to  two c e l l s  t y p ic a l  o f  th e  I n te r v a l  betw een th e  **heat p e r io d s .11
In  th e  c e r v ic a l  e p ith e liu m  Hartmann and O lbers (1931) found  
c y c l i c a l  changes an a logou s w ith  th o se  in  th e  v a g in a l e p ith e liu m . 
Between th e  **heat p e r io d s ” th e  c e r v ix  I s  l in e d  by a s in g le  la y e r  o f  
c y l in d r ic a l  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  w ith  b a sa l n u c le i .  J u s t  b e fo re  th e  
b eg in n in g  o f  ”h e a t ” th e  e p ith e liu m  becomes s e v e r a l la y er ed  -  s i x  to  
e ig h t  c e l l s  h ig h  w ith  n u c le i  now alm ost c e n t r a l ly  p la c e d , and as a 
r e s u l t  i s  thrown in t o  f o l d s .  During o e s tr u s  th e  ep ith e liu m  
desquam ates and i s  thrown o f f  In to  th e  lum en.
For th e  pu rp oses o f  th e  p r e sen t resea rch  th e  fo llo w in g  p o in ts  
from  th e  above d e s c r ip t io n  were u sed  t o  v e r i f y  th e  tim es in  th e  c y c le  
a t  which th e  anim als were k i l l e d .
F o l l i c l e s : -  At th e  tim e o f  o v u la t io n  a d e g e n e ra tio n  o f p r a c t ic a l ly  
a l l  f o l l i c l e s  p r e se n t  in  th e  o v a r ie s  o c c u r s . W ithin  the n ex t few 
days normal sm all f o l l i c l e s  grow and have reached medium s i z e  a t  about 
s i x  days a f t e r  o v u la t io n  (Loeb 1 9 1 1 ) . During t h i s  p er iod  th e
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d e g e n e r a tio n  and d isap p earan ce o f  th e  f o l l i c l e s  from th e  p reced in g  
c y c le  i s  com pleted , so  th a t  la r g i s h  f o l l i c l e s  showing c o n n e c tiv e  
t i s s u e  a t r e s ia  and found in  th e  o v a r ie s  about t h i s  tim e b e lo n g  to  th e  
p r e v io u s  f o l l i c u l a r  c y c l e .  Very la r g e  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  o f  th e  
p r e v io u s  c y c le  have, however, d isap p eared  by th e  th ir d  day a f t e r  
o v u la t io n , e x ce p t in  th o s e  anim als in  which a new o v u la t io n  ha& f a i l e d  
t o  occur,w hen th e  la r g e  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  p e r s i s t  lo n g e r . Normal 
f o l l i c l e s  have reached  a la r g e  s i z e  by th e  n in th  or te n th  d ay . By 
th e  te n th  d ay , a ls o ,  d e g e n e ra tio n  has begun in  many o f  th e  la r g e r  
f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  amount o f  t h is  in c r e a s in g  w ith  each su cceed in g  day 
u n t i l  th e  end o f  th e  c y c l e ,  and normal f o l l i c l e s  ta k in g  the p la c e  o f  
th e  d e g e n e ra tin g  o n e s . Mature normal f o l l i c l e s  appear f i r s t  
ap p rox im ate ly  e le v e n  t o  t h ir t e e n  days a f t e r  o v u la t io n .
Corpora l u t e a : -  S in g le - la y e r e d  c a p i l la r y  v e s s e l s  have p e n e tra te d  to  
th e  c e n tr a l c a v it y  o f th e  young corpus by th e  th ir d  day a f t e r  
o v u la t io n , and by th e  f i f t h  day th e  corpus i s  f u l l y  formed (Loeb 1906X 
At th e  s ix t h  day th e  v e s s e l s  are s t i l l  p r a c t i c a l ly  a l l  s in g le -  
la y e r e d , bu t f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e a d o u b le - la y e r e d  v e s s e l  may be seen  
a t  th e  p e r ip h e ry  o f  th e  corp u s. The average mean d iam eter  o f  the  
corpus a t  th e  seven th  day i s  about 1 .4  mm, and th e  corpus rea ch es i t s  
g r e a t e s t  s i z e  about th e  ten th  day . At t h i s  tim e m ost o f  th e  v e s s e l s  
a re  s t i l l  s in g le - la y e r e d ,th o u g h  o c c a s io n a lly  a d o u b le -la y e r e d  v e s s e l  
I s  p r e sen t in  th e  p er ip h ery  o f  th e  corp u s. From about th e  e le v e n th  
day th e  corpus b e g in s  to  r e g r e s s ,  a few  o f  th e  p e r ip h e r a l c e l l s  
becom ing v a c u o la te d . This i s  se e n  more d e f i n i t e l y  about the  
fo u r te e n th  day but i s  s t i l l  s l i g h t ,  and more d o u b le -la y e r e d  v e s s e l s  
may be seen  p e n e tr a t in g  in t o  th e  corp u s.
At tiae n ex t o v u la t io n  which u s u a l ly  occurs about th e  
s ix t e e n th  or se v en tee n th  day th e  r e g r e s s iv e  changes in  the corpus 
are s t i l l  more marked, and t h i s  corpus now becomes th a t  o f th e  
p reced in g  c y c le .  Shrinkage o f  th e  corpora occu rs, and th r ee  days a f t e r  
th e  new o v u la t io n  th ey  are  u s u a l ly  sm a ller  than  im m ediately  a f t e r  th e  
new o v u la t io n . V a o u o lisa tio n  th e  lu t e in  c e l l s  in c r e a s e s ,  more
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th ic k  v e s s e l s  appear, and th e  corpora g r a d u a lly  become sm all v a c u o la r  
b o d ie s  surrounded and perm eated by th ic k  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e .  The r a te  
o f  r e g r e s s io n  o f  th e se  corpora v a r ie s ,  and th ey  may vary in  s i z e  even  
in  th e  same ovary .
U te r u s : -  At th e  tim e o f  o v u la t io n  th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  g land  fu n d i 
i s  lo w , from th e  fo u r th  t o  th e  s ix t h  day I t  i s  c y l in d r ic a l  and a c t iv e ,  
t h e r e a f t e r  i t  becomes cu b o id a l or o f  medium h e ig h t .  The u te r in e  
e p ith e liu m  and th a t  o f  th e  g land d u c ts  have become cu b o id a l or o f  
medium h e ig h t  by the fo u r th  day o f  th e  c y c le , and rem ain so u n t i l  about 
th e  n e x t o v u la t io n . From th e  tim e o f  o v u la t io n  th e  m ito se s  m igra te  
from th e  l in i n g  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  u te r in e  lumen to  th e  gland fu n d i,  
and d isap p ear  co m p le te ly  in  the e p ith e liu m  in  f i v e  to  s ix  d ays. From 
th e  s ix t h  to  th e  tw e lf th  day th e  e p ith e liu m  I s  w ith ou t m ito se s ;  th en  
m ito s e s  b eg in  t o  reappear in  th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  u t e r in e  lumen.
In  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  the mucosa p r o l i f e r a t io n  s t a r t s  
on th e  fo u r th  day a f t e r  o v u la t io n , and c e a se s  on th e  sev en th  day. This 
r e s u l t s  in  th e  mucosa becoming w id er  then  and th e  g lan d  d u cts b e in g  
drawn o u t, and th e  t i s s u e  has a t  t h i s  tim e th e  appearances o f  
r e g e n e r a t iv e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  as in  wounds.
V agin a; -  In  th e  in t e r v a l  betw een th e  ”h e a t  p e r io d s ” th e  l in in g  
e p ith e liu m  i s  o n ly  one or two c e l l s  h ig h . Towards th e  end o f  th e  
in t e r v a l  i t  r a p id ly  rea ch es a th ic k n e s s  o f  te n  to  tw e lv e  c e l l s ,  and 
a t  o e s tr u s  c o r n i f ic a t io n  and desquam ation o ccu r .
C erv ix : -  Between the ”h e a t  p e r io d s ” the l in i n g  e p ith e liu m  c o n s is t s  
o f  a s in g le  la y e r  o f  c y l in d r ic a l  c e l l s .  J u st b e fo re  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  
o e s tr u s  i t  becomes s e v e r a l la y e r e d  -  s ix  to  e ig h t  c e l l s  h igh  -  and 
d u rin g  o e s tr u s  desquam ation o c c u r s .
APPENDIX I I I .
R ecords o f  A sso c ia te d  U te r in e , V aginal and Ovarian Appearances o f  the
Animals shown in  Table I I . —
The p ic tu r e  o f  ev en ts  in  th e  o v a r ie s  was ob ta in ed  as fo l lo w s :
' Both o v a r ie s  o f  each anim al were cu t s e r i a l l y  a t  10 m icron s. The
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s e c t io n s  were s e r i a l l y  m ounted, u s u a l ly  about f i v e  rows o f  te n  s e c t io n s  
to  one s l i d e ,  and each ovary occu pying  u s u a l ly  about e ig h t  to  te n
s l i d e s .  % e form id ab le  ta sk  o f co u n tin g  and m easuring a l l  th e  
f o l l i c l e s  was n o t a ttem p ted ,b u t what seemed a s u f f i c i e n t l y  r e l ia b l e  
compromise was o b ta in ed  by the fo l lo w in g  p roced u re.— The c e n tr e  
s e c t io n  o f  each row was f i r s t  exam ined; th e  number o f  normal and 
a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  and th e  type o f  a t r e s ia  were n o te d , and th e  la r g e s t  
d iam eter  o f  each obviou s f o l l i c l e  m easured. The o th e r  s e c t io n s  in  th e  
row were th en  examined t o  f in d  I f  th e  c e n tr e  s e c t io n  tr u ly  r ep re sen ted  
th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  row, and any obviou s d i f f e r e n c e s  were 
a d ju s te d . The same p la n  was c a r r ie d  out fo r  a l l  th e  rows in  each  
s l i d e .  From th e  d a ta  o b ta in ed  a ch art was th en  prepared fo r  each  ovary  
show ing th e  v a r ia t io n  i n  s iz e  o f  th e  f o l l i c l e s .  Only th e  measurements 
o f  th e  la r g e s t  a t r e t i c  and l a r g e s t  normal f o l l i c l e  a re  g iv en  fo r  each  
an im al, no u s e f u l  purpose a p p a ren tly  b e in g  served  by d e t a i l in g  th e  
f o l l i c u l a r  c h a r ts .  The corpora lu t e a  were examined a f t e r  th e  
f o l l i c u l a r  d a ta  had been  o b ta in ed . Both o v a r ie s  o f  th e  same anim al 
showed s im ila r  a p p ea ra n ces ,ex cep t fo r  th e  p resen ce  or absence o f  
corp ora  l u t e a .  The same procedure was fo llo w e d  fo r  each anim al so  th a t  
th e  r e s u l t s  m ight be com parable.
Animal No. 5 2 .
K il le d  on 1 s t  day o f  16-day c y c le .
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up t o  1070 m icrons in
d ia m eter . Sm all number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  m easuring  
870 m icro n s . S ev era l corpora lu t e a  (average  mean d iam eter 1 .2 5  mm) 
w ith  d o u b le - la y e r e d  v e s s e l s  and a number o f  th e  l u t e a l  c e l l s  in  a 
s t a t e  o f  d e g e n e r a tio n .
U terus and Vagina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u t e r in e  lumen t a l l  and colum nar.
E p ith eliu m  o f  g land  d u cts  c y l in d r ic a l ,  and o f  g land  fu n d i medium In  
h e ig h t .  Mucosa r e l a t i v e l y  narrow, f i b r i l l a r  and oedem atous. Glands 
s h o r t .  C onsiderab le  number o f  le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears in  th e  
b lood  v e s s e l s  and s c a t te r e d  throughout m ucosa.
C e rv ic a l e p ith e liu m  s i x  to  e ig h t  c e l l s  h ig h ,a n d  s u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la te d  and b e in g  c a s t  o f f .
V aginal e p ith e liu m  te n  to  tw e lv e  c e l l s  t h ic k .  S u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la ted  and b e in g  c a s t  o f f .  C o r n if ic a t io n  p r e se n t In  deeper c e l l s .
These fe a tu r e s  confirm  th a t  t i l l s  animal was k i l l e d  a t  th e  
b eg in n in g  o f  o e s tr u s  (b e fo r e  o v u la t io n  sh ou ld  have o ccu rred ), and 
agree  w ith  th e  appearances In  th e  v a g in a l smear.
Animal No. 54 .
K il le d  on 1 s t  day o f  17-day o y o le .
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O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up ti> 1180 m icrons in
diam eter* Small number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  l a r g e s t  m easuring  
680 m icro n s. S ev era l corpora lu t e a  (average  mean d iam eter  1*2 mm) w ith  
d o u b le - la y e r e d  v e s s e l s  and a number o f  th e  lu t e a l  c e l l s  in  a s t a t e  o f  
d egen eration *
U terus and Vagina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u t e r in e  lumen t a l l  and columnar*
E p ith eliu m  o f  g land  d u cts  c y l in d r ic a l ,  and o f  g lan d  fu n d i medium in  
h e ig h t*  Mucosa r e l a t i v e l y  narrow and f i b r i l l a r ,  co n g ested  and 
oedematous* Glands sh o r t and n ot much c o i l e d .  C on sid erab le  number 
o f  le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears are s c a t te r e d  throughout th e  mucosa. 
C erv ica l e p ith e liu m  s i x  to  e ig h t  c e l l s  h ig h ,a n d  s u p e r f i c ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la ted  and b e in g  c a s t  o f f .
V aginal e p ith e liu m  te n  to  tw e lv e  c e l l s  t h ic k .  S u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la ted  and b e in g  c a s t  o f f .  C o r n if ic a t io n  p r e se n t in  the deeper  
c e l l s .
These fe a tu r e s  confirm  th a t t h i s  animal was k i l l e d  a t  the  
b eg in n in g  o f  o e s tr u s  b e fo r e  o v u la t io n  sh ou ld  have occu rred , and agree  
w ith  th e  appearances in  th e  v a g in a l sm ear.
Animal No. 109 .
K il le d  on 1 s t  day o f  16-day c y c le .
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  1300 m icrons in
d ia m eter . Small number o f normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  m easuring  
1200 m icro n s . S ev era l corpora lu t e a  (average  mean d iam eter 1 .2 5  mm) 
w ith  th ic k  v e s s e l s  and many o f  th e  l u t e a l  c e l l s  in  a s t a t e  o f  
d e g e n e r a tio n .
U terus and Vagina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen t a l l  and columnar and
b e in g  invad ed  by le u c o c y t e s .  E p ith eliu m  o f  g lan d  d u cts  c y l in d r ic a l  
and o f  g la n d  fu n d i medium in  h e ig h t .  Mucosa narrow and c o n g ested , 
f i b r i l l a r  and oedem atous. Glands sh o r t . Many le u c o c y te s  and 
m ononuclears in  th e  b lood  v e s s e l s  and s c a t te r e d  throughout mucosa. 
C erv ica l e p ith e liu m  s i x  to  e ig h t  c e l l s  h ig h ; s u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la ted  and desquam ating.
V aginal e p ith e liu m  te n  to  tw e lv e  c e l l s  t h ic k .  S u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la te d  and b e in g  c a s t  o f f .  Deeper c e l l s  c o r n if ie d  and b e in g  
sep a ra ted  o f f  as a c a s t  o f  v a g in a .
These fe a tu r e s  confirm  th a t t h i s  animal was k i l l e d  a t  th e  tim e  
o f  o e s tr u s , and agree w ith  th e  appearances in  th e  v a g in a l sm ear, which  
in d ic a t e  th e  end o f  th e  second s ta g e  o f  h e a t ,  j u s t  p rev io u s to  
o v u la t io n .
Animal No. 98 .
K il le d  a t  1 s t  day o f  16-d ay  c y c l e .
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  1190 m icrons in
d ia m eter . C on sid erab le  number o f  sm all ncrmal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  
m easuring 230 m icron s. No la r g e  normal f o l l i c l e s .  S evera l newly  
formed corpora lu t e a  (average mean d iam eter  0 .9  mm). C a p il la r ie s  
o n ly  b eg in n in g  to  p e n e tr a te  edge o f  young corp us.
U te iu s  and Vagina; E p ith eliu m  o f u te r in e  lumen t a l l  and colum nar, 
and n u c le i  p ressed  in t o  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s .  Great numbers o f  polymorphs 
in v a d in g  th e  e p ith e liu m . Gland du et e p ith e liu m  a ls o  columnar and 
invaded by le u c o c y t e s .  E p ith eliu m  o f  g lan d  fu n d i o f  medium h e ig h t .  
Mucosa narrow, co n g e sted  and f i b r i l l a r .  Glands s h o r t . Great numbers 
o f  le u c o c y te s  in  b lood  v e s s e l s  and s c a t te r e d  throughout m ucosa.
C erv ica l e p ith e liu m  -  se v e r a l c e l l s  th ic k  and d esq uam ating .,^ ^
V aginal e p ith e liu m  about s ix  c e l l s  h ig h -a s  c o r n if ie d  ce lls^ th row n  o f f .  
Many polymorphs and m ononuclears.
These fe a tu r e s  confirm  th a t  t h i s  animal was k i l l e d  a t  the tim e  
o f  o e s tr u s ,a n d  agree w ith  th e  appearances in  the v a g in a l sm ear.
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Animal No* 42*
K il le d  a t  3rd day o f  17-day c y c le*
O varies: C on siderab le  number o f  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  la r g e s t  m easuring
1190 m icrons in  d iam eter* Moderate number o f  sm a ll normal f o l l i c l e s  
o f  200 m icron s, and a few  normal f o l l i c l e s  m easuring 450 m icrons*  
S ev era l o ld  corpora lu t e a  (average  mean d iam eter 1*0 mm) w ith  th ic k  
v e s s e l s  and d eg en era tin g  l u t e a l  c e l l s .
U terus and Vagina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u t e r in e  lumen h ig h  c y l in d r ic a l  but
a t p la c e s  c u b o id a l. E p ith eliu m  o f  g lan d  d u cts and o f  g lan d s t a l l  and 
columnar* M oderate number o f  polymorphs and m ononuclears p r e se n t ,  
and se v e r a l o f  th e  l a t t e r  may be seen  in  th e  u te r in e  and g lan d  
e p ith e liu m .
C erv ica l e p ith e liu m  s t i l l  desquam ating*
V aginal e p ith e liu m  two to  fo u r  c e l l s  h ig h  a t th in n e s t  p a r ts ,a n d  
c o r n if ie d  c e l l s  have sep a ra ted  as a c a s t  which i s  s t i l l  p r e se n t in  th e  
lumen*
The v a g in a l c lo s u r e  membrane had a lm ost co m p lete ly  reform ed when th e  
animal was k i l l e d ,  and a v a g in a l  smear taken  two days p r e v io u s ly  
in d ic a te d  o estru s*
The above data  seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  animal was k i l l e d  
about th e  th ir d  day o f  i t s  new c y c le ,  but su g g es t  th a t  th e  dye has 
p reven ted  o v u la t io n  and has le s s e n e d  th e  in t e n s i t y  and pro lon ged  th e  
d u ra tio n  o f  the o e stro u s  changes*
Animal No* 9 *
K il le d  a t  4 th  day o f  17-day cy c le*
O varies: C onsiderab le  number o f a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to
1160 m icrons in  diam eter* C on siderab le  number o f  sm all normal 
f o l l i c l e s  m easuring from 250 to  350 m icrons in  d iam eter , and a few  
m easuring 450 m icrons* S ev era l o ld  corpora lu t e a  (average mean 
diam eter  1*0 mm) w ith  th ic k  v e s s e l s  and d eg en era tin g  l u t e a l  c e l l s .  
U terus and Vagina; E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen cuboidal*
E p ith eliu m  o f  g land  d u cts  and fu n d i medium in  h e ig h t .  Mucosa 
r e l a t i v e l y  narrow* Glands n o t much c o i l e d .  N u c le i o f  stratum  
eompactum c lo s e ly  packed to g e th e r  and r a th e r  sm a ll. Moderate number 
o f  le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears s c a t te r e d  throughout mucosa.
C erv ica l e p ith e liu m  one to  two c e l l s  h ig h  a t th in n e s t  p a r t and some 
desquam ation s t i l l  appears t o  be o c cu r r in g .
V aginal e p ith e liu m  one to  two c e l l s  h ig h  a t th in n e s t  p a r t s .
Th@ above d ata  seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  animal was k i l l e d  
about th e  fo u r th  day o f  i t s  c y c l e ,  and su g g est th a t  the dye has 
p reven ted  o v u la t io n .
Animal No. 50 .
K ille d  a t  5 th  day o f  17-day c y c le .
O varies; C onsiderab le number o f  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  
1140 m icrons in  d iam eter . C onsiderab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s  
from 200 to  350 m icrons in  s i z e ;  and a few  m easuring 480 m icron s. 
S ev era l o ld  corpora lu t e a  (average  mean d iam eter 1 .0  mm) w ith  th ic k  
v e s s e l s  and d e g e n e ra tin g  l u t e a l  c e l l s .
U terus and Vagina; E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen and gland d u cts  
c u b o id a l. E p ith eliu m  of g lan d  fu n d i o f  medium h e ig h t .  Mucosa 
r e l a t i v e l y  narrow and glands n o t much c o l l e d .  N u cle i o f stratum  
eompactum r a th er  sm all and c lo s e ly  packed to g e th e r . Moderate number 
o f  le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears in  th e  mucosa.
C e rv ic a l  e p i th e l iu m  one o r  two c e l l s  h ig h  a t  t h i n n e s t  p a r t s  and some 
d e sq u am a tio n  s t i l l  a p p e a rs  t o  be t a k in g  p la c e .
\j(jginal e p ith e liu m  one to  two c e l l s  h ig h  a t  th in n e s t  p a r ts .
The p rev io u s o e s tr u s  appeared norm ally as in d ic a te d  by th e  
v a g in a l smear*
9 1 .
The abova d a ta  seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  anim al was k i l l e d  
A pproxim ately a t the f i f t h  day o f  i t s  c y c l e ,  but su g g e s t  th a t  th e  dye  
h as p reven ted  o v u la tio n *
Animal No* 2 2 *
K il le d  a t  7 th  day o f  17-day cy c le*
O varies: M oderate number o f  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  550
m icrons in  diam eter* C on siderab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s  from 200  
t o  420 m icrons in  diam eter* S ev era l young corpora lu t e a  (average  mean 
diam eter 1*6 and 1*4 mm), w ith  v e s s e l s  a l l  s in g le - la y e r e d  and having  
reached  c e n tr e  o f  corpus* S ev era l o ld  corpora (average  mean diam eter  
0*7 mm) w ith  th ic k  v e s s e l s ,  f i b r o s i s  and d egen erated  lu t e a l  c e l l s *  
U terus and Vagina: E p ith elium  o f  u te r in e  lumen cuboid al*
E p ith eliu m  o f  g land  d u cts  cu b o id a l and o f  g land fu n d i low c y lin d r ic a l*  
The mucosa i s  en la rg ed  and th e  g lan d  fu n d i much c o i l e d .  The n u c le i  o f  
th e  stratum  eompactum are v ery  numerous and c lo s e ly  packed togeth er*
A sm all number o f m ononuclears and polymorphs i s  s c a t te r e d  throughout 
mucosa*
C erv ica l e p ith e liu m  -  one c e l l  th ic k  a t th in n e s t  p a r ts  and c e l l s  o f te n  
s t a in  in t e n s e ly  and ir r e g u la r ly *
V agin a l e p ith e liu m  -  one or two c e l l s  th ic k  a t th in n e s t  p arts*
These appearances seem t o  confirm  th a t t h i s  animal was k i l l e d  
ap p rox im ately  a t the seven th  day o f  i t s  cy c le*
Animal Up* 23o
K il le d  a t  7 th  day o f  17 -d ay  cyc le*
O varies: M oderate number o f a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  490
m icrons* C on siderab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s  from 200 to  400  
m icrons in  d ia m eter . Two young corp ora  lu t e a  (average mean d iam eter  
1*4 mm) S evera l o ld  corpora lu t e a  (average mean d iam eter 0*8 mm) 
w ith  th ic k  v e s s e l s ,  f i b r o s i s  and d eg en era ted  l u t e a l  c e l l s *
U terus and V agina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen cu b o id a l or medium in
h e ig h t s  E p ith e liu m  o f  g la n d  d u cts cu b o id a l and o f g lan d  fu n d i low  
c y lin d r ic a l*  Mucosa r e l a t i v e l y  w ide and g lan d  fu n d i much c o iled *  The
n u c le i  o f stratum  eompactum are v ery  numerous and c lo s e l y  packed  
to g e th er *  A sm a ll number o f  polymorphs and m ononuclears i s  s c a t te r e d  
throughout mucosa*
C erv ica l e p ith e liu m  -  one c e l l  th ic k  a t  th in n e s t  parts*
V agin a l e p ith e liu m  -  one or two c e l l s  h igh  a t  th in n e s t  p a r ts .
These appearances seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  aaaimal was k i l l e d  
app rox im ately  a t  the sev en th  day o f  i t s  cy c le*
Animal No* 45*
K il le d  a t 9 th  day o f  18-day  cycle*
O varies: M oderate number o f  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  530
m icrons in  diam eter* C onsiderab le number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  
la r g e s t  m easuring 500 m icrons* S ev era l young corpora lu t e a  (average  
mean d ia m eter  1*6 mm) and w ith  v e s s e l s  c h ie f ly  s in g le - la y e r e d  and 
h av in g  reached c e n tr e  o f  corpus* S ev era l o ld  corpora lu t e a  (average  
mean d iam eter  0*8 mm) w ith  th ic k  v e s s e l s  and d eg en era tin g  lu t e a l  
c e l l s *
U terus and V agina: E p ith e liu m  o f  u t e r in e  lum en, gland d u cts  and gland
fu n d i medium in  h e ig h t .  Narrow u te r in e  lumen. Vefy w ide mucosa, 
e s p e c ia l ly  stratum  eompactum, where n u c le i  are la r g e  and c lo s e ly  
packed to g e th e r . Gland fu n d i much c o i le d  and d u cts drawn o u t. 
C onsiderab le  number of le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears s c a t te r e d  throughout 
mucosa*
C ervix l in e d  by a s in g le  la y e r  o f  c y l in d r ic a l  ep ith e liu m  w ith b a sa l  
n u c le i*  E p ith e l ia l  c e l l s  o f te n  v ery  in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d .
V ag in a l e p ith e liu m  -  one t o  two c e l l s  h igh  a t th in n e s t  p a r ts .
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These appearances seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  anim al when 
k i l l e d  was ap p roxim ately  a t  th e  n in th  day o f i t s  c y c le .
Animal No. 49 .
K il le d  a t 8 th /9 th  day o f  16-day c y c l e .
O varies: M oderate number o f  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  520
m icrons in  d ia m eter . C on siderab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  
l a r g e s t  m easuring 350 m icron s. One young corpus luteum  (average mean 
d iam eter  1 .5 8  mm) w ith  v e s s e l s  c h i e f l y  s in g le - la y e r e d  and h av in g  
p e n e tr a te d  to  cen tre  o f  corp us. A lso  th r e e  sm a ller  young corpora  
lu t e a  (average  mean d iam eter 1 .1  mm) each c o n ta in in g  rem ains o f  ovum. 
S ev era l o ld  corpora (average  mean d iam eter  0 .8 5  mm) w ith  th ic k  v e s s e l s  
and d egen era ted  lu t e a l  c e l l s .
U teru s and V agina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen, g lan d  d u cts and gland
fu n d i medium in  h e ig h t ;  narrow u te r in e  lum en. Very w ide mucosa, 
e s p e c ia l ly  stratum  eompactum whose n u c le i  are la r g e  and c lo s e ly  packed 
t o g e th e r .  Gland fu n d i much c o i le d  and g lan d  d u cts  drawn o u t.
M oderate number o f  le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears s c a t te r e d  throughout 
m ucosa.
C ervi*  l in e d  by s in g le  la y e r  o f  c y l in d r ic a l  ep ith e liu m  w ith  b a sa l  
n u c le i .  E p it h e l ia l  c e l l s  o fte n  in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d .
V ag in a l e p ith e liu m  -  one or two c e l l s  h ig h  a t  th in n e s t  p a r ts .
These appearances seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  animal was k i l l e d  
ap p roxim ately  a t the n in th  day o f  i t s  c y c le .
Animal Up. 4 .
K i l l e d  a t  9 t h / l0 t h  day o f  17-day c y c le .
O varies: M oderate number o f  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s  m easuring up to  600
m icrons in  d ia m eter . C onsiderab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  
l a r g e s t  m easuring 570 m icron s. S ev era l young corpora lu t e a  (average  
mean diam eter 1 .5 8  mm) and v e s s e l s  c h ie f ly  s in g le - la y e r e d ;  on ly  very  
o c c a s io n a lly  i s  a v e s s e l  w ith  a d o u b le - la y e r e d  w a ll seen  a t  th e  
p er ip h ery  o f  corp u s. S ev era l o ld  corpora lu t e a  (average  mean diam eter  
0 .8  mm) w ith  th ic k  v e s s e l s  and d e g e n e ra tin g  l u t e a l  c e l l s .
U teru s and V agina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen and g lan d  d u cts
c u b ic a l .  E p ith eliu m  o f  g land fu n d i c y l in d r ic a l .  Wide mucosa. Gland 
fu n d i much c o i l e d  and g lan d  d u cts  drawn o u t. Stratum eompactum: c e l l s  
la r g e  and v e ry  c lo s e ly  packed to g e th e r . C onsiderab le  number o f  
le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears s c a t te r e d  throughout m ucosa.
C ervix  l in e d  by s in g le  la y e r  o f c y l in d r ic a l  e p ith e liu m  w ith  b a sa l  
n u c le i .  E p ith e l ia l  c e l l s  o fte n  in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d .
V ag in a l e p ith e liu m  -  one or two c e l l s  h ig h  a t  th in n e s t  p a r ts .
These appearances seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  animal was k i l l e d  
ap p rox im ately  a t  th e  n in th  or te n th  day o f  i t s  c y c le .
Animal No. 29 .
K i l le d  at 12th  day o f  16-day  c y c le .
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  1000 m icrons in
d ia m eter . C onsiderab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  
m easuring 500 m icron s. Four young corpfera lu t e a  (average  mean 
d iam eter  1 .6 6  mm). A number o f th e  b lood  v e s s e l s  in  th e  young corpora  
a re  d o u b le - la y e r e d . S ev era l o ld  corpora (average mean d iam eter 0 .6 5  
mm) w ith  many th ic k  v e s s e l s .
U teru s and V agina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen c u b ic a l;  ep ith e liu m
o f g lan d s and gland  d u cts  o f medium h e ig h t . Harrow stratum  eompactum 
w ith  ova l n u c le i  c lo s e ly  packed to g e th e r . R e la t iv e ly  wide stratum  
spongiosum  and n u c le i  more lo o s e ly  arranged©
C ervix l in e d  by s in g le  la y e r  o f  d e e p ly  s ta in in g  e p ith e liu m . Moderate 
number o f m ononuclears s c a t te r e d  throughout mucosa.
V ag in a l e p ith e liu m  -  two or th r e e  c e l l s  h ig h .
These fe a tu r e s  seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  animal was k i l l e d  




K il le d  a t  12 th  day o f  1 6 -d ay  c y c le *
O varies: Many a tfce tic  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  1250 m icrons in
diam eter* C on sid erab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  
m easuring 950 m icrons* S ev era l young corpora (average  mean d iam eter
1*7 mm). A number o f th e  b lood  v e s s e l s  in  th e  young corpora are
d e f i n i t e l y  tw o -la y e r e d , and a few  o f  th e  l u t e a l  c e l l s  appear t o  be 
d egen era tin g*  S ev era l o ld  corpora (average  mean d iam eter  0*7 mm) w ith  
many th ic k  v e s s e ls *
U teru s: E p ith e liu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen c u b ic a l;  e p ith e liu m  o f  g lan d s and
g lan d  d u cts  o f  medium h e ig h t*  O c c a s io n a lly  m ito se s  seen  in  g lan d  
ep ith e liu m *  Narrow stratu m  eompactum w ith  o v a l n u c le i  c lo s e ly  packed  
to g e th er*  R e la t iv e ly  w ide stratum  spongiosum  and g la n d s much c o i le d ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  around antim es© m etric h a l f  o f  lumen* N u c le i o f  stratum  
spongiosum  s im ila r  in  appearance to  th o se  o f  stratum  eompactum, but 
s l i g h t l y  p a le r  and more lo o s e ly  arranged* Moderate number o f  
m ononuclears s c a t te r e d  throughout m ucosa.
C ervix  l in e d  by s in g le  la y e r  o f  ep ith e liu m *
V agin a l e p ith e liu m  two or th ree  c e l l s  h igh*
These fe a tu r e s  seem t o  confirm  th a t  t h i s  anim al was k i l l e d  
ap p roxim ately  a t  the tw e lf th  day o f  i t s  c y c le .
Animal No* 4 7 .
K i l le d  a t  1 3 th  day o f  17-d ay  c y c le*
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  1000 m icrons in
diam eter* C on sid erab le  number o f normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  
m easuring 960 m icrons* S ev era l young corpora lu t e a  (average mean 
d iam eter  1 .6  mm)* A number o f  th e  b lood  v e s s e l s  in  th e  young corpora  
are  tw o -la y e r e d , and some o f  th e  lu t e a l  c e l l s  appear to  be d eg en era tin g  
S ev era l o ld  corpora (average  mean d iam eter 0*8 mm) w ith  many th ic k  
v e s s e ls *
U teru s and Vagina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen c u b ic a l;  e p ith e liu m  o f
g la n d s  and g lan d  d u c ts  o f  medium h e ig h t*  Narrow stratum  eompactum 
w ith  n u c le i  c lo s e ly  packed to g eth er*  R e la t iv e ly  w ide stratum  
spongiosum  and g land s much c o ile d *  M oderate number o f  m ononuclears 
s c a t te r e d  throughout m ucosa.
Cervijfc l in e d  by s in g le  la y e r  o f  e p ith e liu m .
V ag in a l e p ith e liu m  two or th ree  c e l l s  h igh*
These fe a tu r e s  seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  anim al was k i l l e d  
ap p roxim ately  a t th e  th ir te e n th  day o f  i t s  cy c le*
Animal No* 5 2 *
K il le d  a t 1 5 th  day o f  17-day  c y c le *
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  1060 m icrons in
diam eter* C on siderab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  
m easuring 860 m icrons* S ev era l young corpora lu t e a  (average mean 
diam eter  1*5 mm)* A number o f th e  b lood  v e s s e l s  in  th e  corpora are  
tw o -la y er ed ,a n d  se v e r a l o f  the l u t e a l  c e l l s  are in  a s t a t e  o f  
d egen eration *  S evera l o ld  corpora (average mean d iam eter  0*5 mm) w ith  
many th ic k  v e s s d ls .
U teru s and Vagina; E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen c u b ic a l;  ep ith e liu m  o f  
g la n d s and g lan d  d u cts  o f  medium h e igh t*  O ccasion a l m ito se s  seen  in  
th e  ep ith e liu m *  R e la t iv e ly  narrow stratum  eompactum w ith  n u c le i  
c lo s e l y  packed to g e th e r . Wider stratum  spongiosum w ith  glands  
m od erate ly  c o ile d *  Moderate number o f  m ononuclears s c a tte r e d  
throughout m ucosa.
C erv ica l ep th eliu m  -  two to  fo u r  c e l l s  h ig h , s u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  
becoming vacu olated *
V ag in a l e p ith e liu m  -  two to  fo u r  c e l l s  h ig h  a t  th in n e s t  p a r ts ,  
s u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  becoming v a c u o la te d .
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These fe a tu r e s  seem to  con firm  th a t  t h i s  anim al was k i l l e d  
ap p roxim ately  a t  th e  f i f t e e n t h  day o f  i t s  c y c le *
Animal Mo* 4 1 *
K il le d  a t 1 s t  day o f  17 -d ay  c y c le  (o e s tr u s  d e la y ed  two days -  compare 
T able I I )*
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  1000 m icrons in  
diam eter* C on sid erab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  
m easuring 500 m icrons* S evera l corpora lu t e a  (average  mean d iam eter  
0*9 mm) w ith  th ic k  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  and a number o f  th e  l u t e a l  c e l l s  in  
a s t a t e  o f  d egen era tion *
U teru s and V agina: E p ith eliu m  o f lumen colum nar; e p ith e liu m  o f  g land
d u cts  c y l in d r ic a l ,  and o f  g land  fu n d i medium in  h e ig h t*  Mucosa 
narrow* Glands sh o rt and not much c o ile d *  C on siderab le  number o f  
le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears in  th e  b lood  v e s s e l s  and s c a t te r e d  
throughout mucosa*
C e rv ic a l e p ith e liu m  mostly s in g le - la y e r e d  and c e l l s  appear to  be becoming 
v acu o la ted *
V ag in a l e p ith e liu m  about t e n  c e l l s  th ic k ;  s u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  v a c u o la ted  
and b e in g  c a s t  o ff , and c o r n i f i c a t io n  p r e se n t in  deeper c e l l s *
These fe a tu r e s  seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  anim al was k i l l e d  approxim ately  
a t  th e  b eg in n in g  o f  o e s tr u s i
Animal No* 24*
K il le d  a t  1 s t  day o f  17-day c y c le  ( o e s tr u s  d e la y ed  two days -  compare 
Table I I ) .
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  1320 m icrons in
diam eter* C on siderab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  
m easuring 600 m icrons* S ev era l corpora lu t e a  (average mean d iam eter  
1*1 mm), w ith  th ic k  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  and a number o f  th e  l u t e a l  c e l l s  in  
a s t a t e  o f  d e g e n e r a tio n .
U terus and V agina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen t a l l  and columnar;
e p ith e liu m  o f  g lan d  d u cts  c y l in d r ic a l  and o f  g lan d  fu n d i cu b ica l*
Mucosa narrow and congested *  Stratum  eompactum appears to  be 
©edematous and c e l l s  are more l o o s e ly  arranged . Glands sh o rt and not 
much c o ile d *  Large number o f m ononuclears and le u c o c y te s  In  b lood  
v e s s e l s  and in  endometrium*
C erv ica l e p ith e liu m  s ix  to  e ig h t  c e l l s  h ig h , and s u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la te d  and desquam ating.
V aginal e p ith e liu m  te n  to  tw e lv e  c e l l s  th ic k ;  s u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la ted  and b e in g  c a s t  o f f ,  and c o r n i f i c a t io n  p resen t in  deeper  
c e l l s  w hich have became lo o se n e d  from th e  u n d e r ly in g  c e l l  la y ers*
These fe a tu r e s  confirm  th a t  the anim al was k i l l e d  on the 1 s t  
day o f  i t s  c y c le*  The appearances o f  th e  v a g in a l smear in d ic a te  th e  
l s t / 2 n d  sta g e  o f  "heat”*
Animal No* 51*
K il le d  a t 1 s t  day o f  17 day c y c le  (o e s tr u s  d e la y ed  two days -  compare 
T able I I ) .
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  860 m icrons in
diam eter* C on siderab le  number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  
m easuring 650 m icron s. S ev era l corpora lu t e a  (average mean d iam eter  
1*5 mm) w ith  d o u b le - la y e r e d  v e s s e l s  e s p e c ia l ly  a t p er ip h ery  and a 
number o f  th e  l u t e a l  c e l l s  d egen eratin g*
U terus and V agina: E p ith eliu m  o f u te r in e  lumen columnar.
E p ith eliu m  o f  g lan d  d u cts  c y l in d r ic a l  and o f  g land  fu n d i medium in  
h e ig h t*  Mucosa narrow and f i b r i l l a r *  Glands not much c o l le d .  
C onsiderab le number o f  le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears in  th e  b lood v e s s e l s  
and s c a t te r e d  through th e  mucosa.
C erv ica l e p ith e liu m  s ix  to  e i g h t - c e l l s  h ig h , and s u p e r f ic ia l  c e l l s
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v a c u o la te d  and desquam ating.
V ag in a l e p ith e liu m  e ig h t  t o  ten  c e l l s  th ic k ;  s u p e r f i c ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la te d  and desquam ating; invad ed  by many le u c o c y t e s .
These fe a tu r e s  seem to  con firm  th a t  t h i s  anim al was k i l l e d  
d u rin g  o e s tr u s ,  and agree  w ith  th e  appearances in  th e  v a g in a l sm ear.
Animal No. 5 5 .
K i l le d  a t  f i r s t  day o f  16-d ay  c y c le  (p rev io u s o e s tr u s  m issed  or  
su p p ressed  -  compare Table I I ) .
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  1100 m icrons in
d ia m eter . M oderate number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  la r g e s t  
m easuring 850 m icron s. S ev era l corpora lu t e a  (average mean d iam eter  
1 .2  mm) w ith  t h ic k  b lo o d  v e s s e l s  and a number of th e  l u t e a l  c e l l s  
d e g e n e r a tin g .
U terus and V agina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen colum nar.
E p ith eliu m  o f  g lan d  d u c ts  columnar and o f  g la n d  fu n d i medium in  
h e ig h t .  Mucosa r e l a t i v e l y  w i d e ^ f i b r i l l a r .  Many le u c o c y te s  In  th e  
b lo o d  v e s s e l s  and s c a t te r e d  throughout th e  m ucosa. Glands sh o rt and 
n o t much c o l l e d .
C e rv ic a l e p ith e liu m  s ix  to  e ig h t  c e l l s  h ig h  and s u p e r f i c ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la te d  and b e in g  c a s t  o f f .
V ag in a l e p ith e liu m  te n  to  tw elv e  c e l l s  t h ic k ,  s u p e r f i c ia l  c e l l s  
v a c u o la te d  and b e in g  thrown o f f ,  and c o r n if ic a t io n  p r e sen t in  deeper  
c e l l s  which have become lo o se n e d  from th e  u n d e r ly in g  c e l l  la y e r s .
These fe a tu r e s  seem to  confirm  th a t  t h i s  anim al was k i l l e d  
a t  th e  tim e o f  o e s tr u s ,  and agree w ith  th e  appearances in  th e  v a g in a l  
sm ear.
Animal Mo. 5 1 .
K i l l e d  a t 1 s t  day o f  18 -d ay  c y c le  (p rev io u s o e s tr u s  m issed  or 
su p p ressed  -  compare Table I I ) .
O varies: Many a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  m easuring up to  970 m icrons In
diam eter.* Sm all number o f  normal f o l l i c l e s ,  th e  l a r g e s t  m easuring  
200 m icron s. S e v e ra l young corpora lu t e a  (average  mean d iam eter  
0 .8  mm) w ith  c a p i l la r y  v e s s e l s  o n ly  p e n e tr a t in g  a t th e  edge and n o t  
y e t  h av in g  reached  c e n tr e  o f  co rp u s. S ev era l remnants o f  o ld  corpora  
in  a s t a t e  o f  f i b r o s i s  and d e g e n e r a tio n .
U teru s and V agina: E p ith eliu m  o f  u te r in e  lumen t a l l  and colum nar.
E p ith e liu m  o f  g lan d  d u c ts  colum nar, and o f  g lan d  fu n d i m edium "height. 
Mucosa narrow and f i b r i l l a r .  Glands sh ort and not much c o i le d .
Many le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears s c a t te r e d  throughout mucosa.
C e rv ic a l e p ith e liu m  s ix  to  e ig h t  c e l l s  h ig h  and desquam ating. V aginal 
e p ith e liu m  f i v e  t o  s ix  c e l l s  th ic k  as c o r n if ie d  c e l l s  have sep ara ted  
o f f .  Many le u c o c y te s  and m ononuclears.
The above f e a tu r e s  confirm  th a t t h i s  anim al was k i l l e d  
d u rin g  o e s t r u s ,  and agree  w ith  th e  appearances in  th e  v a g in a l smear.
APPENDIX IV.
THE DISTRIBUTION OF THE DYE THROUGHOUT THE QESTROUS CYCLE -  
DESCRIPTION OF APPEARANCES IN THE UTERUS AND VAGINA IN THE ANIMALS
SHOWN IN TABLE I I .
Group 1 .
The fo u r  anim als In  t h i s  group were k i l l e d  a t th e  tim e o f  
o e s tr u s ,  th e  f i r s t  th ree  b e fo r e  _ovul a t  io n  sh ou ld  have occurred , and
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th e  fo u r th  soon a f t e r  th e  new o v u la tio n *  In  none o f  th e s e  anim als  
i s  th e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  in  th e  u te r in e  horn in t e n s e .
In  th e  f i r s t  two anim als which were k i l l e d  e a r l i e r  in  
o e s tr u s  than th e  l a s t  tw o, a v ery  sm all number o f  dye c e l l s  i s  s e e n .  
These are  more or l e s s  co n fin ed  to  th e  stratum  eompactum in  which  
th ey  are  l o o s e ly  s c a t t e r e d . The dye g ra n u les  are c o a r se , but seldom  
obscure th e  n u c le u s , and some o f  the c e l l s  c o n ta in  o n ly  one or two 
g r a n u le s . Dye c e l l s  are o n ly  o c c a s io n a lly  seen  In  th e  mucosa o f  th e  
c e r v ix  or v a g in a , and none are p r e se n t  in  the v a g in a l e p ith e liu m .
In  th e  second two anim als which show alm ost I d e n t ic a l  
appearances a c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  dye c e l l s  I s  p r e s e n t . They are  
most numerous in  th e  stratum  eompactum, where th ey  are l o o s e ly  
arranged and n ot co n cen tra ted  under the u te r in e  e p ith e liu m  aft a t th e  
12th  day o f  th e  c y c le  (anim al No. 2 8 ) ,  but th e y  a ls o  ex ten d  out in t o  
the stratum  spongiosum . As in  the f i r s t  two anim als th e  dye g ra n u les  
are co a rse  but seldom  obscure th e  n u c le u s , and in  some c e l l s  on ly  
few g ra n u les  o f  dye are p r e s e n t . Very few exam ples o f  c e l l s  b u r s t in g  
and shedding th e  dye are  seen . F in e dye g ra n u les  are p resen t in  many 
o f  th e  endom etria l c e l l s  o f  th e  stratum  eompactum, and a ls o  in  some 
o f  th e  e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  o f  th e  u te r in e  lum en. Around th e  la r g e  b lood  
v e s s e l s  in  th e  c ir c u la r  m uscle zone a c o n s id e r a b le  number o f  v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  rounded c e l l s  and f ib r o c y t e s  i s  p r e s e n t . In  th e  v a g in a l  
submucosa a few  rounded dye c e l l s  and a m oderate number o f  v i t a l l y  
s ta in e d  f ib r o c y t e s  i s  se e n . No dye c e l l s  are seen  in  th e  u t e r in e ,  
c e r v ic a l  or v a g in a l e p ith e liu m .
Group I I .
The th r ee  anim als in  t h i s  group were k i l l e d  in  th e  e a r ly  
p a rt o f  a new c y c le ,  but in  a l l  th r e e  o v u la t io n  has f a i l e d  to  occu r, 
and th e  appearances su g g e s t  th a t  th e  o e s tm u s  changes had been  
p rolon ged .
The dye appearances resem b le  th o se  in  th e  l a s t  two anim als  
in  Group I .  A c o n sid er a b le  number o f  dye c e l l s  i s  s c a tte r e d
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through th e  stratum  eompactum e s p e c ia l ly  around th e  a n tim eso m etr ia l  
s id e  o f  th e  u t e r in e  lum en, hut a ls o  e x ten d in g  out in to  th e  stratum  
spongiosum . In  p r a c t i c a l ly  a l l  the c e l l s  th e  n u c leu s  i s  v i s i b l e  as  
in  th e  an im als o f  th e  form er group. In  one o f  th e  an im als,w h ere  th e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  s ta in in g  w ith  ca rb o l f u c h s in . i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  g o o d ,th e r e  
seems t o  be ample p ro o f o f  th e  o r ig in  o f  th e  dye c e l l s  from th e  
b lo o d . KTany c e l l s  w ith  dense n u c le i  are seen  in  th e  endometrium, 
some w ith  dye and o th e r s  w ith o u t d y e . They vary in  s i z e  b u t th e  
la r g e s t  o f  them seem d e f i n i t e l y  to  be th e  typ e  o f  c e l l  th a t  ta k e s  up  
th e  d ye .
No v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  are p r e se n t  in  th e  u t e r in e ,  
c e r v ic a l  or v a g in a l e p ith e liu m . A few rounded dye c e l l s  and a 
m oderate number o f  sm a ll d y e -c o n ta in in g  f ib r o c y t e s  are seen  in  th e  
v a g in a l submucosa.
Group I I I .
The two anim als in  t h i s  group were k i l l e d  about t h e  s ix th  or  
sev en th  day o f th e  c y c le ,  o e s tr u s  and o v u la t io n  h av in g  occurred  
n orm ally . Both an im als p r e se n t  s im ila r  app earan ces.
A sm all number o f  dye c e l l s  i s  seen  in  th e  dense stratum  
eompactum, and some o f  th e s e  are c lo s e  t o  th e  u te r in e  e p ith e liu m ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  around th e  a n tim eso m etr ia l s id e .  The dye g ra n u les  are  
c o a r s e , and some o f  th e  c e l l s  seem to  be in  a s t a t e  o f  d eg en era tio n  
and to  be shedding th e  dye. Sm all m asses o f ”f r e e n dye g ra n u les are  
a ls o  se e n , presum ably th e  c o n te n ts  o f  d y e -c o n ta in in g  c e l l s  which have  
d egen era ted  or shed th e  d ye. P r a c t ic a l ly  no v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  
are seen  e lsew h ere  in  th e  u te r in e  horn . No dye i s  v i s i b l e  in  the  
en d om etria l c e l l s .
Very few dye c e l l s  are  seen  in  th e  v a g in a l submucosa, and 
none in  th e  u t e r in e ,  c e r v ic a l  or v a g in a l e p ith e liu m .
A number o f  f r e e  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  i s  p resen t in  the  
u te r in e  lumen.
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Group IV*
The th r e e  anim als In  t h i s  group were k i l l e d  app roxim ately  
about th e  m idp oin t o f  the c y c le ,  th e  p rev io u s o e s tr u s  and o v u la t io n  
h av in g  occurred  norm ally* A ll  show s im ila r  ap p earan ces.
A r e l a t i v e l y  sm all number o f  dye c e l l s  i s  seen  in  th e  v ery  
w ide endometrium. The dye c e l l s  are s c a t te r e d  s in g ly  in  th e  dense  
stratum  eompactum, and n ot co n cen tra ted  a g a in s t  the u t e r in e  ep ith e liu m *  
In  sm a ller  numbers th ey  extend  out in t o  th e  stratum  spongiosum . They 
are s l i g h t l y  more numerous in  th e  an tim eso m etr ia l h a l f  o f  the stratum  
eompactum. The dye g r a n u le s  are c o a rse  in  th e  stratum  eompactum, but 
seldom  obscure th e  n u c le u s , and in  th e  stratum  spongiosum  few er and 
sm a lle r  g ra n u le s  are p r e se n t  in  th e  dye c e l l s .  G en era lly  sp eak in g  the  
dye g ra n u les  are c o a r se r  the n ea rer  to  th e  u te r in e  lum en. A few  f in e  
dye gran u les are seen in  some o f  th e  en d om etria l c e l l s  o f  th e  stratum  
eompactum. In  th e  v a g in a l submucosa a m oderate number o f  rounded dye 
c e l l s  and v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  f ib r o c y t e s  i s  s e e n . No dye c e l l s  are  p resen t  
in  th e  u t e r in e ,  c e r v ic a l  or v a g in a l e p ith e liu m .
In  th e  lumen o f  th e  u te r u s ,  c e r v ix  and v a g in a , a sm all number 
o f  rounded v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t . They are la r g e r  than th e  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  i n  the endometrium, and th e  dye gran u les are  
c o a r s e r , and th ey  seem to  be c e l l s  which have wandered from th e  
F a llo p ia n  tub e and p e r ito n e a l  c a v it y .
Group V.
The th r ee  an im als in  t h i s  group were k i l l e d  approxim ately  a t  
th e  tw e lf th  day o f  a 16 -d ay  c y c le ,  th e  p rev io u s o e s tr u s  and o v u la tio n  
h a v in g  occu rred  n orm ally .
A ll  show th e  pronounced dye appearances d e sc r ib ed  fo r  animal 
No* 28 . The v i t a l  s ta in in g  In  th e  u te r in e  horn i s  v ery  in t e n s e ,  
c o n fin ed  to  th e  stratum  eompactum, and th e  dye c e l l s  are con cen trated  
e s p e c ia l ly  c lo s e  to  th e  u te r in e  lumen, where th e  dye o fte n  appears in  
la r g e  m asses and many o f  th e  c e l l s  appear to  be b u r s tin g  and shedding  
th e  d ye . In  the c e r v ic a l  and v a g in a l submucosa a r e l a t iv e l y  sm all
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number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t .
Group VI.
This group c o n s i s t s  o f  one animal k i l l e d  ap p rox im ately  a t  
th e  1 5 th  day o f  a 17-day  c y c le ,  and th r ee  an im als k i l l e d  a t th e  tim e  
o f  o e s t r u s ,  b e fo r e  o v u la t io n  should  have o ccu rred .
In  th e  f i r s t  anim al in  t h i s  group o n ly  a sm a ll number o f  dye 
c e l l s  i s  seen  in  th e  u t e r in e  endometrium, and in  th e se  th e  n u c leu s i s  
u s u a l ly  e a s i l y  s e e n . Th.ey are c h i e f l y  co n fin e d  to  th e  stratum  
eompactum and u s u a l ly  n ear the u te r in e  lumen. Very few dye c e l l s  a»e  
p r e se n t in  th e  stratum  spongiosum . A sm all number o f  v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  
rounded c e l l s  and e lo n g a ted  f ib r o c y te s  i s  p r e se n t  in  th e  v a g in a l  
submucosa, ^o dye c e l l s  are  seen  in  th e  u t e r in e ,  c e r v ic a l  or v a g in a l  
e p ith e liu m . A sm all number o f  rounded dye c e l l s  w ith  c o a rse  g ra n u le s  
i s  p r e se n t  in  th e  lumen o f th e  u t e r u s ,  c e r v ix  and v a g in a .
The o th er  th ree  anim als each show p r a c t i c a l ly  id e n t ic a l  
ap p earan ces. A m oderate number o f  dye c e l l s  I s  p r e se n t , and c h i e f l y  
c o n fin e d  to  th e  stratum  eompactum. They are arranged in  an 
in co m p lete  row c lo s e  to  th e  u te r in e  lum en, where some are I n te n s e ly  
s ta in e d  and a few  appear t o  have d e g e n e ra ted . A few dye c e l l s  are  
p r e se n t in  th e  stratum  spongiosum  and c o n ta in  o n ly  a sm all amount o f  
d ye . Some o f  th e  en d om etria l ce llss  c o n ta in  f i n e  dye g r a n u le s , and 
f in e  g ra n u les  may a lso  be seen  In some o f  the e p i t h e l i a l  c e l l s  o f  th e  
u t e r in e  lumen, s i tu a te d  i n  th e  su p ran u clear  p a r t o f  th e  c e l l s .  A 
sm all number o f  dye c e l l s  i s  p r e sen t in  the submucosa o f  th e  c e r v ix ,  
and a m oderate number in  th e  v a g in a l submucosa. No la r g e  dye c e l l s  
are seen  in  the u t e r in e ,  c e r v ic a l  or v a g in a l e p ith e liu m . In  two o f  
th e se  anim als g r e a t  numbers o f  rounded dye c e l l s  o f  va ry in g  s iz e  and 
w ith  v ery  co a rse  g ra n u les  are p r e sen t among th e  desquamated e p i t h e l ia l  
c e l l s  in  th e  lumen o f the c e r v ix  and v a g in a . No such in t e n s e ly  
s ta in e d  c e l l s  are p resen t in  the mucosa o f  th e  c e r v ix  and vag in a .
They are d e f i n i t e l y  the typ e  o f  fr e e  dye c e l l s  found In  th e  o v a r ia l  
sac and tube whence th ey  have probably m igrated , but some o f  them
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may have been added from th e  u te r in e  endometrium.
Group V II.
The two anim als in  t h i s  gk»oup r e c e iv e d  th e  dye about th e  tim e  
o f  th e  p rev io u s o e s tr u s  w hich was m isse d  or su p p ressed . Both were 
k i l l e d  a t  th e  tim e o f  the n ex t o e s tr u s ,  one b e fo r e  o v u la t io n  should  
have o ccu rred , and th e  o th e r  a f t e r  th e  new o v u la t io n .
Both an im als show s im ila r  dye ap p earan ces. A v e ry  sm all 
number o f  dye c e l l s  i s  p r e se n t  in  th e  stratum  eompactum. They are  
r e l a t i v e l y  in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d  and occu r s in g ly .  O c c a s io n a lly  a dye 
c e l l  w ith  a sm all number o f  dye g ra n u le s  i s  seen  in  the stratum  
spongiosum . Very few  dye c e l l s  are p r e se n t in  th e  v a g in a l submucosa. 
No dye c e l l s  are se e n  In  th e  c e r v ic a l  and v a g in a l e p ith e liu m . I t  
sh ou ld  be noted  th a t  in  th e  o v a r ie s  o f  th e se  two anim als in te n s e  
v i t a l  s ta in in g  i s  p r e sen t in  some o f  th e  a t r e t i c  f o l l i c l e s ,  and t h i s  
f a c t ,  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  sm all number o f  r e l a t i v e l y  in t e n s e ly  s ta in e d  
c e l l s  in  th e  endom etrium,shows th a t  dye was a v a i la b le  sh ou ld  th ere  
have been  more c e l l s  prepared t o  tak e  i t  u p .
These two anim als have been in c lu d ed  in  Table I I  to  show th a t  
a t  o e s tr u s  p r a c t i c a l ly  s im ila r  dye appearances are found in  anim als 
which w ere k i l l e d  soon a f t e r  th e  dye was in j e c t e d ,  and in  anim als 
which r e c e iv e d  th e  dye a t th e  tim e o f  th e  p rev io u s o e s tr u s .
THE VITAL STAINING APPEARANCES IN THE VAGINAL SMEAR.
In  th e  smears s ta in e d  w ith  haemalum and e o s in  th e  dyw was 
ob scu red . A few o f  th e  smears w ere, how ever, s ta in e d  w ith  carbol 
fu c h s in  and In  th e s e  many o f  the c e l l s  showed g ra n u les o f  d ye . The 
dye g r a n u le s  are u s u a l ly  v ery  f in e  and s c a t te r e d  through th e  c e l l ,  
but som etim es th e y  appear to  be c o l l e c t e d  around v a cu o les  in  th e  c e l l ,  
and may be r e l a t i v e l y  c o a r se . M ^y °?  c e l l s  are la r g e r  than the  
v i t a l l y  s ta in e d  c e l l s  in  th e  u te r u s  and some appear to  co n ta in  a 
polym orph. In  some c e l l s  no n u cleu s i s  v i s i b l e ,  but In o th ers  the  
n u cleu s i s  very  d i s t i n c t ,  and i s  la r g e ,  o v a l, rounded or ir r e g u la r  in  
shape, and very  d e n s e ly  s ta in e d . At l e a s t  some o f  th e se  c e l l s  appear
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to  be s im ila r  to  th o se  in  th e  endometrium, but e s p e c ia l ly  to  th o se  
found f r e e  in  th e  lumen o f  th e  tub e and o v a r ia l  sac  o f  many o f  th e  
a n im a ls . Owing to  th e  sm a ll number o f dye c e l l s  in  th e  v a g in a l  
submucosa and t h e ir  ab sen ce in  th e  v a g in a l e p ith e liu m  i t  seems m ost 
p rob ab le  th a t  th e  dye c e l l s  in  th e  smear have come c h i e f l y  from th e  
p e r ito n e a l  c a v ity  v ia  th e  tu b e , though perhaps a few have m igrated  
from th e  u t e r in e  endometrium.
APPENDIX V.
DISTRIBUTION OF FAT IN THE UTEHJS DURING THE OESTROUS CYCLE; 
DESCRIPTION OF APPEARANCES IN THE ANIMALS SHOWN IN TABLE V.
At H ea t: Both an im als show s im ila r  ap p earan ces. P r a c t ic a l ly  no f a t ,
or o n ly  a v ery  sm all amount, I s  seen  in  th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  u te r in e  
lumen and g lan d  d u c ts . A sm all amount I s ,  how ever, p r e se n t  in  th e  
e p ith e liu m  o f th e  g land  fu n d i.
In  th e  stratum  eompactum a sm all number o f  w e l l  d e fin e d  
"m asses” o f  f a t  i s  v i s i b l e .
About the S ix th  Day o f th e  C ycle: Both anim als show comparable
ap p earan ces, one c o n ta in in g  s l i g h t l y  more f a t  than th e  o th e r .
A c o n s id e r a b le  amount o f  f a t  i s  p r e se n t  in  th e  u te r in e  
e p ith e liu m  in  one an im al, but o n ly  a sm all amount in  th e  o th e r .
The e p ith e liu m  o f  the g lan d  d u cts  shows p r a c t i c a l ly  no f a t  as in  th e  
an im als k i l l e d  a t  o e s tr u s ,  but s l i g h t l y  more f a t ,  ir r e g u la r ly  
d is t r ib u t e d ,  i s  p r e se n t in  the g lan d  fu n d i. The amount o f  f a t  in  th e  
c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  the endometrium i s ,  how ever, d e f i n i t e l y  in c r e a se d .
Sm all p a r t i c l e s  o f  f a t  are c le a r ly  se en  in  some o f  th e  la r g e  
blood  v e s s e l s .
About th e  M idpoint o f  the C ycle: In  one anim al the appearances are
p r a c t i c a l ly  s im ila r  to  th o se  a t th e  s ix th  day o f  th e  c y c le ,  though 
s l i g h t l y  more in t e n s e .  In  th e  o th e r  anim al, how ever, th e  u te r in e  and 
g lan d  duct e p ith e liu m  are load ed  w ith  f a t .  A l e s s e r  amount i s  
p r e se n t  in  th e  g land fu n d i .  In  th e  co n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  the
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endometrium th e  amount o f  f a t  i s  p r a c t i c a l ly  s im ila r  in  both anim als  
to  th e  appearances found a t  th e  s ix t h  day o f  th e  c y c le .
A c o n s id e r a b le  amount o f  f a t  ir r e g u la r ly  d is tr ib u t e d  may be 
se en  in  the m uscular c o a ts  and around th e  la r g e  v e s s e l s .
About th e  T h ir teen th  Day o f  a 17-D ay C y c le ; The th r e e  anim als show 
comparable ap p earan ces. In  the u t e r in e  e p ith e liu m  a m oderate amount 
o f  f a t  i s  p r e s e n t , ir r e g u la r ly  d is t r ib u t e d ,  in  one anim al, bu t on ly  
a sm all amount in  th e  o th e r  two a n im a ls . A m oderate amount i s  
p r e se n t  in  th e  g land fu n d i and a sm all amount in  th e  e p ith e liu m  o f  
th e  g land  d u c t s .  In  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  the endometrium a 
s l i g h t l y  g r e a te r  amount o f  f a t  i s  observed  than in  any o f  th e  
p r e v io u s  a n im a ls .
At th e  F if t e e n th  Day o f  a 17-D ay C y cle ; In  t h i s  anim al th e  appearances 
are d e f i n i t e l y  l e s s  marked than a t  th e  th ir t e e n th  day o f  th e  c y c le ,  
and resem ble th e  appearances in  th e  anim als k i l l e d  a t  th e  tim e o f  
" h ea t11. A v ery  sm all amount o f  f a t  i s  p r e se n t  ir r e g u la r ly  s c a t te r e d  
i n  th e  u t e r in e  e p ith e liu m . P r a c t ic a l ly  no f a t  i s  seen  in  th e  
e p ith e liu m  o f  th e  g lan d  d u c ts , and in  th e  e p ith e liu m  o f th e  g lan d  
fu n d i a sm a ll amount i s  p r e se n t o n ly  in  some g la n d s .
In  th e  c o n n e c tiv e  t i s s u e  o f  'the endometrium on ly  a sm all 
amount o f  f a t  £ s o b serv ed .
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Cisrrx..
Fig® lo  T ransverse s e c t io n  o f  u t e r in e  horn o f  v ir g in  g u in ea -p ig  
No* 28 (T able I I )  k i l l e d  a t 12th  day o f  16-day  cy c le*
Shows in te n s e  v i t a l  s ta in in g  p r a c t i c a l ly  con fin ed  to  
stratum  eompactum, and in c r e a se d  around an tim esom etr ia l 
h a l f  o f  u te r in e  lumen* I n t r a v i t a l ly  s ta in e d  w ith  
tryp an  b lu e •
am. A ntim esom etria l s id e  o f  u teru s*  
d* Dye*
m* M esom etrial s id e  o f  u te r u s .  
s t*c*  Stratum eompactum* 
s t * s *  Stratum spongiosum , 
u t*  U ter in e  lumen.
Photom icrograph. F ix a t io n  Form alin and C orrosive Sublim ate. 





F ig *  2 .  A g ro u p  o f  ro u n d e d  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  a t  t h e  j u n c t i o n  
o f  s t r a t u m  eompactum an d  s t r a t u m  sp o n g io su m  o f  u t e r i n e  
h o r n .  From same g u i n e a - p i g  (No. 28) a s  F i g . l  -  k i l l e d  
a t  1 2 t h  d ay  o f  1 6 -d a y  c y c l e .  I n t r a v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  w i t h  
t r y p a n  b l u e .
a .  Rounded c e l l  w i t h o u t  d y e ,  b u t  w h ich  a p p e a r s  t o  
c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  c e l l s  w h ich  t a k e  u p  t h e  d y e .
d .  Dye g r a n u l e s .
e .  N u c leu s  o f  e n d o m e t r i a l  c e l l ,  
n .  N u c le u s .
D raw ing  by P r o f e s s o r  B r y c e .  F i x a t i o n  F o rm a l in  and 
C o r r o s i v e  S u b l i m a t e .  S t a i n e d  C a r b o l - P U c h s in .  x  1 2 0 0 .
/  0  Q
oL.m..
F i g .  3 .  P a r t  o f  s t r a t u m  eompactum o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  f ro m  same
g u i n e a - p i g  a s  P i g s .  1 an d  2 -  k i l l e d  a t  1 2 t h  d a y  o f  1 6 - d a y  
e y e j e .  I l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  l a r g e  d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l s  c l o s e  
t o  t h e  u t e r i n e  e p i t h e l i u m *  The dye  g r a n u l e s  fo rm  l a r g e  
*’d y e  m asses*1 i n  w h ich  t h e  n u c l e u s  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  o b sc u re d *  
The p a r t  i l l u s t r a t e d  shows m o d e r a t e l y  i n t e n s e  v i t a l  
s t a i n i n g  com pared  w i th  o t h e r  p a r t s  o f  t h e  s t r a t u m  eompactum, 
b u t  was c h o s e n  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  v a r i e t y  o f  c e l l s  s e e n .
d . Dye.
d*c* L a rg e  d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l .
d .n * D e n s e ly  s t a i n e d  n u c l e u s  w i t h o u t  r e l a t e d  d y e ,  and 
a p p a r e n t l y  s i m i l a r  t o  n u c l e i  o f  d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l s
9 . N u c leu s  o f  e n d o m e t r i a l  c e l l .
m* V ery  s m a l l  m o n o n u c le a r .
n* N u c leu s  •
P* V i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  p o ly m o rp h .
u t . e . E p i t h e l i u m  o f  u t e r i n e  lu m e n .
D raw ing  by  P r o f e s s o r  B ryce*  F i x a t i o n  F o r m a l in  and C o r r o s iv e  
S u b l i m a t e .  S t a i n e d  C a r b o l - F u c h s in *  x  1200*
F ig *  4* A g ro u p  o f  d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l s  f r e e  i n  t h e  lum en o f  th e  
F a l l o p i a n  tu b e *  The c e l l s  v a r y  i n  s i z e ,  and th e  dye 
g r a n u l e s  may be s c a t t e r e d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c y to p la s m ,  o r  
c o n c e n t r a t e d  i n  one p a r t  o f  i t *  Two s m a l l e r  c e l l s  w i t h o u t  
d ye  a r e  a l s o  shown* From same a n im a l  a s  p r e v i o u s  F ig s*
d* Dye•
n* N ucleus*
D raw ing  by P r o f e s s o r  B ryce*  F i x a t i o n  F o rm a l in  and C o r r o s iv e  
S u b l im a te *  S t a i n e d  C a rb o l-P U c h s in *  x  1200*
—  , ,  . . . I'll
PIG. 5 .
S e r i e s  o f  d ia g ra m s  made w i t h  t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  a p p a r a t u s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and  i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i n  t h e  
en d o m e tr iu m  o f  t h e  u t e r i n e  h o r n s  d u r i n g  t h e  o e s t r o u s  c y c l e .  The 
d ia g ra m s  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e s  i n  t h e  g r o u p s  o f  a n im a ls  shown 
i n  T a b le  I I .  The s i z e s  o f  t h e  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  a r e  s l i g h t l y  
e x a g g e r a t e d .  x  c i r c a  4 0 .
ut.
P i g .  5 .a *  T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  an im al No. 32 (G roup I ,  
T a b le  I I )  k i l l e d  a t  o e s t r u s .  A r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  number o f  
d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t .  The v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  n o t  
i n t e n s e ,  and t h e  d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l s  a r e  c o n f i n e d  t o  t h e  
s t r a t u m  eom pactum .
am. A n t im e s o m e t r i a l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s ,  mu. M u s c u la r i s  m u c e sa e .
m. M e s o m e t r ia l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s .  u t .  U t e r i n e  lu m en . d .  Dye.
F i g .  5 . b .  T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  a n im a l  No. 109 (Group $ 
T a b le  I I )  k i l l e d  a t  o e s t r u s .  The d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l s  a r e  
more num erous t h a n  i n  p r e v i o u s  a n im a l  No. 32 ( P ig .  5 . a ) ,  and 
a r e  s c a t t e r e d  l o o d e l y  th r o u g h  b o th  s t r a t u m  eompactum and 
s t r a t u m  sp o n g io su m . The v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  s l i g h t l y  more 
i n t e n s e .
__________________ F o r  a b b r e v i a t i o n s  s e e  F ig .  5 . a .________ ______________
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i n  T a b le  I I .  The s i z e s  o f  t h e  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  a r e  s l i g h t l y  
e x a g g e r a t e d .  x  c i r c a  4 0 .  ___
P i g .  5 . c .  T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  an im a l  No. 42 (Group I I  
T a b le  I I )  k i l l e d  a t  3 r d  d a y  o f  c y c l e .  The new o v u l a t i o n  h a s  
f a i l e d  t o  o c c u r .  The d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l s  a r e  c h i e f l y  
c o n f i n e d  t o  t h e  s t r a t u m  eom pactum , b u t  t h e  s t a i n i n g  i s  n o t  
i n t e n s e .  (The u t e r i n e  and v a g i n a l  a p p e a r a n c e s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
t h e  o e s t r o u s  c h a n g e s  h a d  b e e n  p r o l o n g e d ) •
am. A n t im e s o m e t r i a l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s .  mu. M u s c u la r i s  m u co sae ,
m. M e s o m e tr ia l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s .  u t .  U t e r i n e  lu m en . d .  Dye.
ct.
F i g .  5 . d .  T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  an im a l  No. 22 (Group 
I I I ,  T a b le  I I )  k i l l e d  a t  7 t h  d a y  o f  c y c l e .  A r e l a t i v e l y  
s m a l l  num ber o f  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  I s  p r e s e n t ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  
c o n f in e d  t o  t h e  s t r a t u m  eompactum. The v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  
s m a l l  i n  am ount.
____________________  For abbreviations see Pig. 5.c.
F IG * 5
S e r i e s  o f  d ia g ra m s  made w i t h  t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  a p p a r a t u s  i l l u s t r a t i n g  
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i n  t h e  
en d o m etr iu m  o f  t h e  u t e r i n e  h o r n s  d u r i n g  t h e  o e s t r o u s  c y c le #  The 
d ia g r a m s  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e s  i n  t h e  g ro u p s  o f  a n im a ls  shown 
i n  T a b le  I I #  The s i z e s  o f  t h e  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  a r e  s l i g h t l y  
e x a g g e r a te d #  x  c i r c a  40#  ■ ________
■mu, .
Pig# 5#c# T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  a n im a l  ho# 42 (G roup I I  
T a b le  I I )  k i l l e d  a t  3 r d  d a y  o f  c y c le *  The new o v u l a t i o n  h a s  
f a i l e d  t o  occu r#  The d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l s  a r e  c h i e f l y  
c o n f i n e d  t o  t h e  s t r a t u m  eom pactum , b u t  t h e  s t a i n i n g  i s  n o t  
i n t e n s e .  (The u t e r i n e  and v a g i n a l  a p p e a r a n c e s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
t h e  o e s t r o u s  c h a n g e s  h a d  b e e n  p r o l o n g e d ) .
am# A n t im e s o m e t r i a l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s #  mu# M u s e u la r i s  m ucosae#
m# M e s o m e t r ia l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s #  u t#  U t e r i n e  lumen# d# Dye#
Pig# 5#d# T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  a n im a l  No# 22 (Group 
I I I ,  T a b le  I I )  k i l l e d  a t  7 t h  d a y  o f  c y c l e .  A r e l a t i v e l y  
s m a l l  num ber o f  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t ,  p r a c t i c a l l y  
c o n f in e d  t o  t h e  s t r a t u m  eompactum# The v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  
s m a l l  i n  amount#
____________________  For abbreviations see Pig# 5#c#
PIG. 5 .
S e r i e s  o f  d ia g ra m s  made w i th  t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  a p p a r a t u s  i l l u d t r a t i n g  
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and  i n t e n s i t y  o f  t h e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i n  t h e  
e n d o m e tr iu m  o f  t h e  u t e r i n e  h o r n s  d u r i n g  t h e  o e s t r o u s  c y c le *  The 
d ia g ra m s  d e m o n s t r a t e  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e s  i n  t h e  g ro u p s  o f  a n im a ls  shown 
I n  T a b le  I I .  The s i z e s  o f  t h e  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  a r e  s l i g h t l y  
e x a g g e r a t e d .  x c i r c a  4 0 .
>vv Ui
P i g .  5 . e .  T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  a n im a l  No. 43 (G roup 
IV , T a b le  I I )  k i l l e d  a b o u t  midway i n  t h e  c y c l e .  A 
r e l a t i v e l y  s m a l l  number o f  d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t .  
The c e l l s  a r e  s c a t t e r e d  l o o s e l y  i n  t h e  s t r a t u m  eompactum 
and  e x te n d  i n t o  s t r a t u m  sp o n g io su m . The v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  
s m a l l  i n  am oun t.
am. A n t im e s o m e t r i a l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s .  mu. M u s c u la r i s  m u co sa e ,
m. M e s o m e t r ia l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s .  u t .  U t e r i n e  lu m en . d .  Dye.
F i g .  5 . f .  T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  a n im a l  No. 28 (Group V, 
T a b le  I I )  k i l l e d  a t  1 2 th  d a y  o f  1 6 -d a y  c y c l e .  A l a r g e  
number o f  i n t e n s e l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  i s  p r e s e n t ,  e s p e c i a l l y  
c o n c e n t r a t e d  c l o s e  t o  t h e  u t e r i n e  lu m en , and p r a c t i c a l l y  
c o n f in e d  t o  t h e  s t r a t u m  eom pactum . The v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i s  
m ore p ro n o u n c e d  a ro u n d  th e  a n t i m e s o m e t r i a l  h a l f  o f  t h e  
u t e r i n e  lu m en .
For abbreviations see Pig. 5.e.
PIG. 5.
Series of diagrams made with the projection apparatus illustrating 
the distribution and intensity of the vital staining in the 
endometrium of the uterine horns during the oestrous cycle, The 
diagrams demonstrate the appearances In the groups of animals shown 
in Table II. The sizes of the vitally stained cells are slightly 
exaggerated. x circa 40.
>vvu..
Pig. 5*g. Transverse section of uterine horn of animal No. 24 (Group 
VI, Table II) killed at oestrus. The dye-containing cells 
are fewer in number than at 12th day of cycle (Pig. 5.f), 
and are more loosely arranged. The vital staining is also 
less intense.
am. Antimesometrial side of uterus. mu. Muscularis mucosae,
m* Ivlesometrial side of uterus. ut. Uterine lumen. d. Dye.
Hvu.
W v ..
Fig. 5.h. Transverse section of uterine horn of animal No. 51 (Group 
VII, Table II) killed at oestrus after new ovulation has 
occurred. The dye was injected at the time of the previous 
oestrus, which was suppressed. A relatively small number 
of dye-containing cells is present, and the appearances 
compare with those of the other animals killed at oestrus.
For abbreviations see Fig. 5.g.
PIG. 6.
Series of diagrams made with the projection apparatus illustrating the 
distribution and amount of fat in the connective tissue of the 
endometrium of the uterine horns during the oestrous cycle. The 
diagrams demonstrate the appearances in the animals shown in Table V. 
The sizes of the" fat masses’1 are slightly exaggerated, x circa 40.
Pig. 6.a* Transverse section of uterine horn of animal No. 67 (Table 
V) killed at oestrus. A relatively small amount of fat is 
present in the connective tissue of the endometrium.
am. Antime some trial side of uterus. mu. Muscularis mucosae,
m. Mesometrial side of uterus. ut. Uterine lumen. f. Pat.
Vkl .
Pig. 6.b. Transverse section of uterine horn of animal No. 45 (Table 
V) killed at 6th day of 17-day cycle. A greater amount of 
fat than at oestrus (Pig. 6.a) is now present in the 
connective tissue of the endometrium.
________________ For abbreviations see Pig. 6.a.
PIG* 6.
Series of diagrams made with the projection apparatus illustrating the 
distribution and amount of fat in the connective tissue of the 
endometrium of the uterine horns during the oestrous cycle..The 
diagrams demonstrate the appearances in the animals shown in Table V. 
The sizes of the ufat masses’* are slightly exaggerated, x circa 40.
■ywu. .
ut>n- .
Pig. 6.c. Transverse section of uterine horn of animal No. 54 (Table 
V) killed at 6th day of 17-day cycle. The increase in the 
amount of fat in the connective tissue of the endometrium 
is still more apparent (cf. Pig. 6.a.).
am. Antimesometrial side of uterus. mu. Muscularis mucosae,
m. Mesometrial side of uterus. ut. Uterine lumen. f. Fat.
>vt.U-,
M,
Pig. 6.d. Transverse section of uterine horn of animal No. 53 (Table 
V) killed at 9th day of 17-day cycle. The increase in the 
amount of fat in the connective tissue of the endometrium 
is more or less maintained.
For abbreviations see Pig. 6.c.
If
FIG. 6.
Series of diagrams made with the projection apparatus illustrating the 
distribution and amount of fat in the connective tissue of the 
endometrium of the uterine horns during the oestrous cycle. The 
diagrams demonstrate the appearances in the animals shown in Table V. 
The sizes of the nfat masses11 are slightly exaggerated, x circa 40.
V v lz \ ,  .
Fig. 6.e. Transverse section of uterine horn of animal No. 65 (Table 
V) killed at 9th day of 17-day cycle. A considerable
amount of fat is still present in the connective tissue of
the endometrium.
am. Antimesometrial side of uterus. mu. Muscularis mucosae,
m. Mesometrial side of uterus. ut. Uterine lumen. f. Fat
Vh.u- .
Fig. 6.f. Transverse section of uterine horn of animal No. 55 (Table 
V) killed at 13th day of 17-day cycle. A great amount of 
fat is present in the connective tissue of the endometrium. 
For abbreviations see Fig. 6.e.
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P ig*  7* A g ro u p  o f  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  c o n t a i n i n g  p a r t i c l e s  o f  f a t *  
Prom a n im a l  No. 47 ( T a b le  V ) .  K i l l e d  a t  1 5 th  day  o f  1 7 -d a y  
c y c le *  The c e l l s  w e re  s i t u a t e d  i n  t h e  s t r a t u m  compactum o f  
t h e  u t e r i n e  h o r n ,  n e a r  t h e  a n t i m e s o m e t r i a l  s i d e  o f  t h e  
u t e r i n e  lu m e n .
d* Dye* f*  P a t*  n* N ucleus*
D raw ing by  P r o f e s s o r  Bryce* F i x a t i o n  F o r m a l in  an d  C o r r o s iv e  
s u b l i m a t e .  S t a i n e d  G r u b l e r ' s  Sudan I I I *  x  1 2 0 0 .
P ig*  8* T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  o v a r i e c t o m is e d  a n im a l  
No* 57 ( T a b le  IX)* A nim al r e c e i v e d  c o rp u s  lu te u m  e x t r a c t  -  
u t e r u s  p r e v i o u s l y  s e n s i t i s e d  by  s m a l l  d o s e s  o f  o e s t r i n *  
D e m o n s tr a te s  a b u n d a n t  c o a r s e  f a t  i n  e p i t h e l i u m  o f  u t e r i n e  
lu m en .
Fa t .  u t* e *  F f c i th e l iu m  o f  u t e r i n e  lum en .
P h o to m ic ro g r a p h .  F ix e d  i n  1 0 $  F o rm a lin *  S t a i n e d  G r u b l e r f s 
Sudan I I I ,  x  240 .
I L O
P ig*  9* T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  p r e g n a n t  a n im a l  No. 261* 
I n t r a v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  w i t h  t r y p a n  b lu e *  Shows embryo aged  
6 d a y s  9 h o u r s  j u s t  i m p l a n t e d .
am* A n t i m e s o m e t r i a l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s *
d* Dye*
d*c* D e c id u a l  c a v i t y *
d .e *  Dye g r a n u l e s  i n  l a r g e  e n d o m e t r i a l  c e l l ,
e* Embryo.
e*n* L a r g e  p a l e  e n d o m e t r i a l  n u c l e i  o f  compact zone*
m* M e s o m e t r ia l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s .
r * c .  Rounded c e l l  w i t h  d e n s e  n u c le u s  and  no dye  -  as  i n
t h e  v i r g i n  u t e r u s *  
r . c * d *  Rounded d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l  w i th  d e n se  n u c l e u s
s i m i l a r  t o  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  i n  v i r g i n  u t e r u s .
a * n ,  I n t e n s e l y  s t a i n e d  s m a l l e r  n u c l e i  on i n n e r  w a l l  o f
d e c i d u a l  c a v i t y ,  
u t *  U t e r i n e  lumen*
D raw ing  by  P r o f e s s o r  Bryce* F i x a t i o n  Z e n k e r  » S t a in e d
______ C a rb o l -F u  c h a in *  x  5 8 0 .  _____________________ _____________
I L. . Q
Pig* 9* T ra n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  p r e g n a n t  an im al No* 261* 
I n t r a v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  w i th  t r y p a n  b lue*  Shows embryo aged 
6 days 9 h o u r s  j u s t  im p lan ted *
am* A n t im e s o m e tr ia l  s i d e  o f  u te ru s *
d . Dye.
d*c* D e c id u a l  c a v i t y .
d* e* Dye g r a n u le s  i n  l a r g e  e n d o m e tr ia l  c e l l*
e* Embryo*
e*n* L a rg e  p a le  e n d o m e tr ia l  n u c l e i  o f  compact zone*
m* M e so m e tr ia l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s *
r*c* Rounded c e l l  w i th  d e n se  n u c le u s  and no dye -  as i n
th e  v i r g i n  u t e r u s *
r* c*d* Rounded d y e - c o n t a i n i n g  c e l l  w i th  dense  n u c le u s
s i m i l a r  t o  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  i n  v i r g i n  u te ru s *
s* n . I n t e n s e l y  s t a i n e d  s m a l l e r  n u c l e i  on in n e r  w a l l  o f
d e c id u a l  c a v i t y .
u t* U t e r i n e  lumen*
Drawing by P r o f e s s o r  Bryce* F i x a t i o n  Zenker • S ta in e d  
C a rb o l-F u ch s in *  x 580*   _ _ _
• , , >>l .
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Pig* 10* T r a n s v e r s e  s e c t i o n  o f  u t e r i n e  h o r n  o f  p re g n a n t  a n im a l  No* 
158* I n t r a v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  w i th  t r y p a n  b lu e*  Shows embryo 
aged  9-J- d a y s .
a*m* A n t im e s o m e tr ia l  s id e  o f  u t e r u s *  
d * c .  D e c id u a l  c a v i ty *  
f* F o rm a t iv e  knob*
I . e .  L arg e  e n d o m e tr ia l  c e l l s  fo rm in g  m ain  p a r t  o f  w a l l  o f  
d e c i d u a l  c a v i t y  -  and show ing i n t e n s e  v i t a l  s t a in in g *  
m* M e so m e tr ia l  s i d e  o f  u t e r u s *
Soc* I n t e n s e l y  s t a i n e d  sm a ll  c e l l s  i n  d e c id u a l  c a v i t y ,  
y .  Y olk  s a c  endoderm*
P ho tom icrog raph*  F i x a t i o n  F o rm a lin  and C o r ro s iv e  Sublim ate*  
S ta in e d  C a rb o l-F u c h s in *  x  70
*V*. • ,S ;S •/ *  4 -* * tr1'*"**' i
• ■ • i  s S $ \  \
* *  » *
Higlher power v iew  o f  above f ig u r e *  x 90*
j  ">
P ig*  11* P a r t  o f  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  w a l l  o f  d e c i d u a l  c a v i ty *  Prom embryo 
a g e d  9-J d a y s  ( a n im a l  No* 158 -  com pare P ig*  1 0 ) .  I l l u s t r a t e s  
t h e  i n t e n s e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i n  t h e  e n d o m e t r i a l  c e l l s .
b * l .  B lo o d  v e s s e l *  
d* Dye*
©•c • L a r g e  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  e n d o m e t r i a l  c e l l *  
n* N u c leu s*
r* c *  V i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  ro u n d e d  c e l l  w i t h  d e n s e  n u c l e u s  -  
s i m i l a r  t o  ro u n d e d  v i t a l l y  s t a i n e d  c e l l s  i n  v i r g i n  
u t e r u s *
D raw ing  by  P r o f e s s o r  Bryce* F i x a t i o n  F o r m a l in  and C o r r o s iv e  
S u b l im a te *  S t a i n e d  C a r b o l - F u c h s in *  x  c i r c a  800*
1 2 5
PIGS. 12 and 15.
Parts of vitally stained yolk sac endoderm from embryo aged 18 days 
(animal No. 83). Intravitally stained with trypan blue.
Pig. 12. Part of dorsal third of yolk sac endoderm where the cells 
are columnar.
Pig. 13. Illustrating the vital staining in the yolk sac endoderm 
where the cells are flattened. The dye granules are not 
so numerous as in Pig. 12, but are s till  large and 
coarse.
d. Dye granules.
e. Yolk sac endoderm.
n . N u cleu s.
Drawings by Professor Bryce. Fixation Formalin and 
Corrosive Sublimate. Stained Carbol-Fuchsin. x 1200
Pig. 14. Illustrating two vitally stained cells from follicular
cavity of atretic follicle. Prom animal No. 28 (Table II) 
killed at 12th day of 16-day cycle. Intravitally stained 
with trypan blue.
d. Dye granules, 
n. Nucleus.
Drawing by Professor Bryce. Fixation Formalin and Corrosive 
Sublimate. Stained Carbol-Fuchsin. x 1200.
F ig .  1 5 .  A group of* v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  rounded  c e l l s  from th e  c e n t r e  o f  
a young c o rp u s  lu te u m . From an im al No. 22 (T ab le  I I )  
k i l l e d  a t  7 th  day o f  17-day  c y c l e .  I n t r a v i t a l l y  s t a in e d  
w i th  t r y p a n  b lu e .
do Dye g r a n u l e s ,  
n .  N u c leu s ,  
r .  Loose r e t i c u lu m .
Drawing by P r o f e s s o r  B ryce. F ix a t i o n  F orm alin  and C o rro s iv e  
S u b l im a te .  S ta in e d  C a rb o l-F u c h s in .  x 1200.
F ig .  1 6 .  I l l u s t r a t i n g  i n t e n s e  v i t a l  s t a i n i n g  i n  g e rm in a l  e p i th e l iu m  
o v e r  p r o j e c t i n g  p a r t  o f  co rpus  lu teu m . From anim al No. 28 
(T ab le  I I )  k i l l e d  a t  1 2 th  day o f  16-day c y c le .  I n t r a v i t a l l y  
s t a i n e d  w i th  t r y p a n  b l u e .
d .  Dye g ra n u le s ,  
n .  N u c leu s .
Drawing by P r o f e s s o r  B ryce. F ix a t io n  Fo rm alin  and C o rro s iv e  
S u b l im a te .  S ta in e d  C a rb o l-F u c h s in .  x 1200__________ _________
